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' POLITICAL EXAMINER. 
. Art hint to »n impartial writer It wonld be to tell him his fate. 

wiJiB f nen they fell upon him with the iron hands of the 
of^nea, when they hare any, then the mob attacks him 

1^. If Mteiw»« regards truth, let him expect martyrdom on both sides 
^ulalwmay fo on f^ess; and this is the course I Uke myselt—Da Foi. 

THE SIEGE. 

«The point id turned." The Conferences at Vienna 
cloi£. *nd the bombardment of Sebastopol re-opens. 

^*deUil* of the desperate resistance made to the French 
ranca at the close of last month mark the importance of 
^noeidon then secured by our Allies, and, coupled with 
'Smultaneous march to the Tchernaya, give a new and 

• character to the operations of the siege. These begin 
Jnume the proportions of a complete investment. From 

aea to the heights overlooking the north road has 
itherto been our limit, which we held through the dark and 
* nny nights of winter with something short of 70,000 

en ’and now, with upwards of 200,000 men disposable, 
lid with a genial season for the work, it will be hard if we 
nnot speedily close the road by which the fortress has been 
f supplied, and by which the Russian soldiers and 
Mn were led to the attack of Inkermann. 

Ibis completion of the investment of the beleagured 
7n has throughout, we believe, been held by Lord Raglan 
be the right and practicable course. But from what has 
elj transpired at Paris it would seem that General Can- 
beit bad invincible objections to any march round the 

of the gulph, and thus the appointment of General 
eliisier, which it was feared might prove unfavourable to 

English alliance, has had the effect of strengthening the 
mand of the allied armies by restoring a more perfect 
perahon. The proposed march implies the carrying 

d occupation of the heights where the tower of Inkermann 
ds, as the link between the army before Sebastopol and 
which is to commence operations north of the gulph. 

I will doubtless be an operation of difficulty, but it is 
ntial to any efficient attack on the northern fortresses, 

be heights are reached by a road running up a ravine, and 
esideof that ravine next the heights, as well as its sum- 
it, has been covered with earthworks and batteries. In 
j attack we shall have to encounter the Russians above, 
d be exposed on our flank to the enemy in possession of 
e billy region which rises towards Batchki Serai; but that 

nch a movement is in contemplation, and that the Russians 
raselves now expect it, would seem to be clear. Six 
iks ago they threatened both Balaklava and our lines, and 

was thought they would attack ; but now it is we who are 
sufficient force to become assailantavaud they have retired 
igeiher from the valley of the Tchemaya, have abandoned 
mara as well as the spur thay.'dbcupied in the bottom of 
▼alley, and have allowed us unmolested to cross and oc- 

py Tchorgoun. We have ceas^' to be on the defensive. 
• e menace Inkermann, and they await us. 

Of the success of the enterprise we will not suffer ourselves 
entertain a doubt. Once established on the heights, 
ther ravine, also fortified and covered with works, will 
leparate the besiegers from the ground which approaches j 

<1 lurrounds the northern forts; but these latter works 
then approached by a force from Eupatoria, and 

re IS little likelihood, vrith our troops in possession of 
Hikennsnn in their rear, that the Russians will attempt 
“»iher Alma. 

■ operations for the investment and reduc- 
"I of Sebastopol, the brilliant naval exploits performed 

ertch and in the Sea of Azoff must tell powerfully, j 
ogh for the present indirectly. It is become clear, from I 
enormous amount of provisions and stores found and 

, yed, that by way of the Sea of Azoff, and not Perekop, 

****I*^ armies in the Crimea have been for the most 
•opphed ; and in this quarter, by destruction of their 

> magazines, and shipping, we have already crippled 
® ectually. It only remains that the lighter vessels 

wt should achieve in the direction of Perekop ex- 

complete as those which have made us 

■upDonJ A Azoff,—and the Crimea is won. Un- 

®«liMtopol*mu8t°&ll^^^^ armies and fresh supplies, 

granite batteries of Sebastopol have been 
L *'he warlike stores accumulated within her 

e J destroyed, one step at least will have been 

■••oooaaffi* ^ peace. Russia will, no doubt, 
fcr a commence her preparations 

vean *^**®'®“ • let Sebastopol be dismantled, 
m filapse before she can regain the position 

the driven. She may possibly 

‘‘Tieata ^ sustained, m Mr Bri^t 
•r to ^ vessels purchased in Ajnerica, but in 

wstore ^bastopol she must revert to a slower pro- 

▼▼ili immediately attract attention and 
Jealousy. 

in the limiting by treaty Uie navy of Russia 
owne was doubtless adoptkl because Austria 
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would not concur in any really efficacious measure for put¬ 
ting an end to the preponderance of Russia. And the poli¬ 
ticians who place faith in Austria’s assurances were sanguine 
enough to believe that if Russia rejected the third condition 
»ine qud non, put in the form of a stipulation which Austria 
admitted to be reasonable, she would at once act up to the 
spirit of the engagement into which she entered on the 2nd 
December. The hopes so frequently and confidently ex¬ 
pressed by Lord Clarendon and Lord John Russell, however, 
as Lord John himself now admits, have been disappointed, 
and there can be no longer a shadow of reason for adhering 
to a scheme which has met with unqualified disapproval 
from almost all sections in the House of Commons. And 

las Austria has thus again broken her solemn promise, 
though purchased by humiliating and compromising conces¬ 
sions on the part of the Western Powers, we should be in¬ 
deed the silliest of mortals if we again allowed ourselves to 
be diverted from the vigorous prosecution of the war, for the 
sake of obtaining a promise or treaty of alliance only likely 
to be kept in case the disasters sustained by Russia shall 
continue to render it entirely useless. 

HOW TO BELL THE CAT? 
A woodcutter and snake agreed to live together, and did 

so for some time with only the usual wrangles in such cases 
of cohabitation. It fell out, however, unluckily one day, 
that in chopping some wood the man’s hatchet slipped and 
sliced off the snake’s tail. The woodcutter made a thousand 
apologies, and protested that nothing was further from his 
intention than to take any liberty with, his fellow-lodger’s 
tail, but the snake, taking up his hat, moved off to the door, 
saying, “ What you say may be all very, true, and I do not 
“ question your sincerity, but I have made up my mind not 
“ to live with a man who keeps such a dangerous tool as a 
“ hatchet in the house.” 

Sebastopol is the hatchet of the present question, and at 
Sinope the snake’s tail was chopped off. Can there be any 
security, then, for the fellow-lodger in the Euxine while the 
Russian keeps the hatchet in his house ? 

We confess that we have no reliance on the expedient of 
limitation. The stipulation for a smaller hatchet is cer¬ 
tainly one which a snake of any of the wisdom of his kind 
would regard as a very poor security for the safety and in¬ 
tegrity of his person. It is only better than the counter¬ 
proposal of hatchets for both sides, between which there 
would bo sure to be mischief. • 

Sir Wm. Molesworth, in a speech of equal spirit and 
ability, has urged with great force and distinctness the 
objections to the Russian proposals, but he hardly shows 
cause for his reliance on the limitation of the strength of 
the Russian fleet. 

The Russian terms would, if we did our duty, impose upon the 
allies a permanent war establishment and a permanent war expendi¬ 
ture in the East; or, if we did not do our duty, they would put 
Turkey completely at the mercy of Russia. According to our terms, 
Russia would be ^und not to maintain in the Black Sea more than a 
certain specified and moderate number of ships of war—a number not 
exceeding our ordinary force in the Mediterranean. If she were to 
attempt to exceed that specified number, we should be entitled to 
ask for explanations, to remonstrate with her, to remind her of her 
treaty obligations, and, if all this were rain, we should be entitled to 
denounce her to Europe as a treaty-breaker, and alone, or with the 
aid of our allies, to compel her by force to keep faith with Europe. 
For this purpose it would not be necessary for us to maintain in the 
Mediterranean a fleet larger than the limited fleet of Russia, and 
consequently our ordinary naral establishment in tbs Mediterranean 
and our ordinary peace expenditure would be sufficient to gusrd 
Turkey. Very different would be the case if cither of the Russian 
proposals was adopted. We should then have to run a never-ending 
race with Russia in naval armaments and naval expenditure in the 
East. The first Russian proposition was the opening of the Bosphorus 
and the Dardanelles; this was unhesitatingly eondsmned by the re¬ 
presentatives of Turkey, of France, of England, and even of Austria. 
Asli Pasha declared that his instructions prescribed to him the main¬ 
tenance of the principle of closing tbs Straits; that the Sublime 
Porte had at all tiroes considered this principle as a guarantee of its 
independence; that the opening of the Black Sea would, in her eyes, 
consHtute not only a danger to the Ottoman empire, but would also 
multiply the occasions for a misunderstanding between the European 
Powers; for, according to this proposal, Russia would be entitled not 
only to re-establish her fleet, but to increase it to eighteen or twenty 
or more sail of tbs lint, and to send this menacing force into the Me¬ 
diterranean. To counterbalance it we should nave to maintain a 
force of equal magnitude in the East. It would be difficult to imagine 
two such mighty fleets fully manned, armed to the tsstb, sailing op 
and down those narrow seas, watching and suspecting each other, 
without coming to blows; in fact, in tuck a ataU of iking* a batih 
and a great victory, giving a auperiority to on* or otkorjtoet, would b« a 
relief from intoltrabl* anxiety on the part of hoik nation* and of all 
Europe. The second proposition of Russia was rotrsly tbs etatue quo 
ante bellum respecting the Black Sea, with the exception that the 
Sultan “ should reserve to himself the power to open by way of tem¬ 
porary exception the Straits of the Dardanelles and of tbs Bosphems 
to the fleets of foreign Powers which the Sublime Forts should think 
it nscsssary to summon whenever she should think her ssenrity 
menaced.” That is, the Porte was to have the power to summon into 
the Buxine the fleets of England and Francs whenever she s^ld 
consider herself menaced by Russia, and on tbs other hand, the Po^ 
would also have powsr to summon into the MediterransM the 
Russian fleet whenever she imagined herself to he menaced by Franos 
or England. Now, it is evident that. In order that this powsr of 
summoning fleets should be of any use to the Forte, ^ 
kand to be eummoned; and, therefore, if France and SoglaDd iM 
agreed to thie proposition, they would have been st least morally 
hound to keep fleetg in the Meditenanean ready at onot to obey the 
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summons of the Ports, and in sufficient force to cope at any tirne wHk 
the Bufsian fleet in the Buxine. Peeoe on theee terme would, there¬ 
fore, impoee upon us the dutiss of psrpstnal polios in ths it 
would be a peace founded upon pnvisious for a renewal of war it 
would bind us to be always ready for war, it would require us to'be 
prepared to send into the Black Sea armaments as powwful as wa now 
maintain there, on every occasion when the Porte was in dangsr, and 
thsrefore considered her security menaced. But the Porte irauld 
always be in danger from a re-cetablishcd Rumiao fleet in Sebestopol. 
which would become again, what we here so oftsn proclaimed it to 
be, namely, a standing menace to Turkey. Therefore, psaos on ^saa 
terras would not only bo an abandonment of the chief object for 
which Qreat Britain engaged in war, but would permanently impost 
upon us (if we fulfilled our obligation) all the chief burdens of war. 
Peace on these terms would be worse than the preeent state of thinp; 
for though at present we hare to bear the burden of war, yet we hava 
in fact accompUthed our object—we have put down the praponderanos 
of Russia in the Black Sea, and her fleet which menaced Turkey no 
longer exists, ths greater portion being under the waves of tbeluzint. 
ShiHl we permit her to raise it, or rebuild it I Now that we have got 
it down, would it not be better to keep it down, than to incur at no 
distant period the riik, the trouble, and the expense of sinking il 
again, and of sending for that purpose another hazardous expedltiou 
to ths Crimes 1 It seems, thsrefore, that, instead of thera being no 
difference between the Ruraian terms and our terms, there is a moat 
substantial difference—namely, the differenoe between the cost of a 
peace and the cost of a war establishment. 

We share in Sir James Graham’s doubts whether the 
excess of a ship of the line or two beyond the proposed 
limitation, and steam craft in proportion, would ever be 
regarded as a casus belli, or, if it were, for what precise 
object should we again go to war ? Would it be for another 
limitation after limitation had failed, or would it be for the 
sheer destruction of Sebastopol, so that not one stone should 
stand on another ? If that would be the end, surely that 
also should be the beginning. We may be told that this 
would be no permanent security, as the fortress might be 
reconstructos, but Sebastopol was no more built in s day 
than Rome, and at least an important period of time would 
bo gained by the razure of the place. 

But a new cant has been broached, that we must 
beware of humbling our enemy, as there is no knowing to 
what extremity he may not be driven by the sting of 
humiliation. It was Voltaire, if we remember rightly, who 
said, you must flay a Muscovite to make him feel, hut 
a different opinion now prevails in certain quarters, and a 
most sensitive honour is ascribed to Russia, which we are to 
be as careful not to touch as we are not to tread on a dog’s 
tail, lest he should fly at us. When we hear lectures to 
this effect we think we listen to schoolboys fresh from the 
Samnite speech in Livy on the treatment of the Roman 
army in the Caudine Forks. 

In our former wars there was none of this fear of humili¬ 
ating the enemy. The great object was to give him the 
best possible drubbing, and to leave him to stomach it as he 
might. If we caught him at a dirty trick we beat him like 
a dog, and rubbed his nose in it to boot. Every great 
defeat is necessarily a humiliation, especially if, as has often 
been the glory of England, the disparity of forces has been 
considerable. And in this new solicitude to spare the honour 
of our enemy, we are exceedingly likely moat grievoualy to 
compromise our own. In his brilliant speech Sir Bulwer 
Lytton excellently remarked: 

** Ob,” raid a noble friend of mine tbe other nigbt, ** it is a wratdiad 
policy to bumble tbe foe that you cannot crueh; and are yon mad 
enough to suppoM that Buraia can be crushed T” Let my noble friend 
in tbe illustrious career which I venture to prophesy lies before kim 
beware how he ever endeavours to contract ths grand toienoe of statee- 
men into scholastic aphorisms. (Hsar.) No, we cannot crush BosMa 
as Russia, but we can crush her attempts to be more than Buraia. We 
can, and we roust, crush any means that snable her to storra or to 
steal across that tangible barrier whiob now divides Europe from a 
Power that supports tbe maxims of Macbiavel with tbe armaments cf 
Brennui. You might ae well have said to William of Orange, ** Tea 
cannot crush Louis XIV; how impolitic you are to^ humble him 1* 
You might as well have said to the burghers of Bwitrarland, '*Toa 
cannot crush Austria: don't vainly insult her by limiting her privilege 

I to crush yourralvesl’^ William of Orange did not eruu France M a 
kingdom; Switzerland did not crush Austria ae an empire: but 
William did crush the power of Franm to injure Holland t Swilier- 
land did crush the power of Austria to enslave her people; and in 
that broad sente of the word, by tbe bleeeing of Heaven, we will enuli 
tbe power of Russia to invade her neighbours and convulse the world- 
(Load oheera.) 

This is a true representation of the views of the real peaoe 
party, compoeed of the great bulk of the nation, who are 
for tbe vigorous prosecution of the war, in order to obtain a 
peace of permanent security against Russian ambition. The 
men who arrogate to themaelvee the name of the peace pfli^ 
have no title to that deecription. Those who were epaiail 
the war from the first, and who were and are for nrouclMf 
Russia, are Submissiooists, the word submission 
bending all their argument and their policy. ThaiESnNl' 
ing is summed up in Swift’s ironical line, which wo^Mli* 
fer to resistance tbe guilt of outrage. 

** Why are they eo wilful to struggle with BMn t” . 

Next come the Little Endians, beaded byKrlllMbteBi, 
who thought the war originally necessary s^ 
consider its ends ss attained in the smidl 
Russia. Mr Gladstone denom^^ penevtf^e in' a wir 
after the okjecta are accomplidied as a mat estssa^ we 
hold that beginning a war for small mM disa^ 
portioned to Uie cost of wirin Med# Mi trsMare 

, if 
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a crime, and we assert, that if Mr Gladstone and his friends | 
commenced the war for the results only with which thev 
would now end it, thare never was a war more wanton and 
wicked. Were they eontent that thonaands should perish 
by the sword, the bullet, and diaeasei only forsooth to open 
the Danul)e and the-Straitw? Have they poured out all this 
blood to cancel a treaty ? We contend that these men make 
out against themselves a frightful case of responsibility, for 
precisely aa they lower the terms of peace they cut away 
from under them the justification of the war. No little 
differences can justify a great war; and that the differences 
in their view were little, Mr Gladstone, MrS. Herbert,and, 
we grieve to add, Sir James Graham, oonfeas, when they 
state the miserable terras thst would now content iherri. 

These are men of great ability in debate and in business, 
but they are forcing upon the public a conviction that there 
is in then! a levity of mind, which is the last tiling to be 
pardoned in statesmen. They have turned and turned 
again. Their conversion fVnra monopoly to free trade was 
hailed with satisfaction as an honest and useful abandon¬ 
ment of error, but one such change as this is enough for the 
life of any man, and another change of aiill greater moment 
wears the appearsnoe of inconstancy, if not of something 
worse. They may bo conscientious, but if so, they have an 
unfortunate propensity to error, and one part of their in¬ 
duct ia set against another part in the worst antagonism. 
They are hot to-dav, cold to-morrow, for white now, and anon 
for black. As the toper in the song finds in everything a 
reason fair for filling bis glass again, so these gentlemen 
discover in certain crotebeta what britigs them respectively 

to this conclusion, 

And this I tliink a reason fair 
To change my mind again. 

And this is always to be remarked, that the last mind is 
vehemently intolerant of the former mind, and passing 
bitter against all who remain of that mind. 

We must now pass to the exponent of a more consistent, 
but hardly more reasonable section, the Submissionists. 

Germany, lowered us it is in the estimation of the world, 
stands now next to Russia in the affections of Mr Gobden. In 
Prussia and in Austria there is, in his view, no difference 
of opinion between the governments and the people as to the 
war. From highest to lowest there is, he says, a feeling 
favourable to Russia, and rather hostile to France. Yet 
having thus absolutely ruled the facts according to his wont, 
in despite of all opposing evidences, Mr Gobden proceeds 
to argue that if we had confined ourselves to nautical opera¬ 
tions, wo should have compelled Germany to take the fore¬ 
most part in restraining Russian aggression, but he does 
not condescend to explain the motive that would have con¬ 
quered the German leanings towards Russia, and placed 
Austria and Prussia in antagonism to the nation to which 
they are so well affected, and in alliance with the Power the 
■mart of whose arms they have not forgotten. 

To be sure, he says that it is more the interest of Austria 
and Southern Germany than that of France and England to 
keep Russia out of Gonstantinople ; but for their not having 
wagged a finger in the cause of this very interest he gives 
them special praise, asserting that they have taken a more en¬ 
lightened and calmer view of the question than the Western 
Powers have done. So that German enlightenment teaches 
people to neglect their interests, or to leave the care of them 
to any other nation that may he ill advised enough to fight 
their liattle. And these are the people whose example, ac¬ 
cording to Mr Gobden, we should have followed. But we 
are not in a condition to do so. for we have not learnt to 
neglect our national interests either immediate or remote, 
and we do not cherish feelings favourable to Russia and 
hostile to France. We have not, like the quack in Moli^re's 
farce, changed the place of our vitals—our vital interests ; 
and our sympathies are not with those whose schemes are 
full of danger for us, nor are our feelings of ill will directed, 
on the other hand, against those whose cause is common 
with our own. 

And Mr Gobden, who takes this really degrading view of 
German intelligence and spirit, blames Lord John Russell 
sharply for having described the German Gourts as cor¬ 
rupted by Russia, and warns him of alluding so openly and 
uuooroplimentarily to governments the people under which 
are ao educated that you may buy bread in the Latin Ian* 
g(ia^ if you do not know German. Yet Mr Gobden, who 
thus lectures Lord John on speaking so aa to be heard by 
folks so learned as to know the Lsiin for bread, asserts for 
hinoself the right to speak without reserve, and as if debates 
were not reported, and uses this right pretty freely, and 
offensively, as regards France, and the ruling dynasty. 

But when Mr Gobden has an argument in band all prin¬ 
ciples and fkots must bend to its exigencies. He will soon 
find all virtues in despotism. Ho already sneers at the 
generous sentiments of a free people, and ulks like an old 
Tory lord of *' pothouse politicians." Why are these Ger¬ 
mans to much wiser than wo are in their policy ? not merely 
beeanse their bakers know the Latin for bread, but because 
they have the advantage of an institution of despotism. 

I •sy thst If tht BngUth paopU had tbv conaeription, m they have 
in Pnnaia, •• that wLcn war was dcciarwl svsry man in ths coQiitrv 
would bs liable lo bs called oat, and overy horse and cart might be 
taken for the purposes of the war, we should be more ohary how we 
onlled out for war. Our pothouse politioians would not then be 
enUieg oat for war with Bueeia, bat wa aheald' have n Qovemment 
who woald tnko n aiere laodeeate tone than they de. for they weald 
have required thoso anorifloes that bring heme the aiaeriee of war to 
the people. 

Whst is there, then, in Mr Col>den*s view like s military 
despotism for the blessed ends of peace? If we Imd the 

benefit uf • oonsoriptiou we might be os aveise to war as the 

good Germans, even though our bakers do not understand 

Latin. . 1 . , tt j 
Statement is a plastic art with Mr Gobden. He does 

not scruple to represent Sir Wm. Molemvorth as having bild 
the House it was to hare a six yearn' war. Sir William’s 
words having been, not that the war would be of that 
duration, but that the country hod the means of carrying on 
war with ease for half-a-dozen years; and he added that 
before the termination of that period it would* be brought to 
an honourable close by a bold and vigorous policy. He 
charges Lord Glarendon with disingenuousness for arguing 
that the vast collection of materials of war in Se|'a8io|tol 
could only be for purposes of aggression, alleging against this 
inference that the strength of the fortress has been created 
since our army appeared before it, and that the ammunition 
and provisions have been arriving in convoys of from 500 to 
2,000 carts at a time. The strength of the fortifications 
has indeed been increased since the commencement of the 
siege, but how ? from the immense.stores accumulated in 
the arsenal. The guns which have been forthcoming in 
such abundance did not travel by cart into Seba8to|K)l, but 
were there, all ready for occasion. The earthworks have 
indeed been raised since the commencement of the siege; 
but the cannon to arm them bad neither to be cast, nor 
transported, but were all at hand. They belonged to prepa¬ 

rations of a long date. 
Our recent successes in the Sea of Azoff make it necessary 

to Mr Gobden’s argument to cliange the source of Russian 
supplies in the Grimea. If Simpheropol and Perekop had 
been taken, Mr Gobden would have asked, “ What’s the 
“use? These were not channels of supply. It is from 
“ Kertch that the enemy derives his means of subsistence." 
But as the supplies from Kertch have been cut off, the 
opfKisite facts are ruled absolutely, and Simpheropol and 
Perekop are pronounced the great magazines of the Grimea. 
But whence come the supplies, whatever they may be. 
existing in those places, especially in the former ? As for 
Perekop, its resources lie between the Putrid Sea and a 
tract of desert. And how happened it that those immense 
stores of com were found and seized in the Sea of Az»)ff, 
out of any track but that to the Grimea ? Persons well 
acquainted with the country have stated from the first that 
Kertch was the main channel of supply, and certainly it is 
much to be regretted that what has been done at last so 
successfully, and with consequences likely to be so important 
to the fortunes of the war, was not more promptly executed. 

Mr Sidney Herbert has had the candour to correct Mr 
Gobden’s statement respecting the Russian sources of supply, 
and he has quoted the French authority for the fact that 
the provisions seized by the combined ileeta were destined 
for Sebastopol. 

lor<)»hip to concert menturet for the tirge of 
the itiforniaiion iwjour poceeminn, but wt preeenr t ’ 
countrj, 3fou thouid be detndrdlj of opininn that it 
drrtaken with ^rawaonalde prospect of eucce-ev Tb ° 
which her Majeety pieced under your command b.T •i'k 
in Turkey iwunabnted ; and if, upnn ii'eturereBtctinn * 
•idft thHt the united atr^-ngth of the two armiet ia i„’ 
undrrtnking, you are not to be precluded from thr.ri*'**. 
difcretion ongmelly reeled in you; though her 
will learn wi»h regret that an a'tack from whi«h auXi ***^*’®'*^ 
aequencea are anticipated niuat be any longer 
cultiea of the siege of Sebaatopnl appear to her 
to be more likely to increase than diminish hy dela* 
no prn$pect of tt tajk and honourabU peon until tim ^ i 
and the feet taken or dettroyed^ it is on all accounts 
that nothing but inauperuble iinpedimenta, such aa the 
..rAtiararinii hv Miihep armw.. preparation by either army,, or the |H»aaesaioii by Ru^. 
in the Crime* greatly outnumbering that which pan u! ^ 

it, dhnuld b« alioiroa to pre?eiit the aoriy dediw®^***** 
take these preparations. 

Who will doubt tlie .plain meaning conveyed bv 

words? “There is no prospect of a safe and hononl!? 
•• nuQf'o iinlil 1I1A fnrtrpM in an/l a “ peace until the fortress is reduced and the fleet uk 
“ destroyed." We will add another question. 
solely because of the language thus addressed to hitn 
Lord Raglan overcame his own scruples and undertook Lord Raglan overcame his own scruples and undertook Z 
exfiedition? His answer to the Duke’s despatch,dated a! 
19th July, is not yet made public, but we Itelieve it wiHw 
found to esublish the fact that Lord Raglan hadtOowJ 
come much personal doubt and hesitation in orderinirthi 
British army to the Grimea, and that he only con*^ 
because Sir James Graham, Mr Sidney Herbert, Mr Ola), 
stone, and the rest of the Ministn-, thought there conW L 
no safe and honourable peace until Sebastopol was ledoctj 
and the Russian fleet sunk or captured. 

“SAFE AND HONOURABLE"PEAGE. 
Sir James Graham, following Mr Gladstone, implores us 

to elevatq our minds and thoughts," aud to make peace 
with Russia on her own terms. 

Mr Roebuck, commenting on the short time during which 
Sir James has entertained this view, remarked on Thuraday 
night: 

When the expedition to the Crimea was propounded by the On- 
vernment (for it was propounded by the Q •vernment and not by the 
Generals), the Duke of Newcastle wrote a despatch to Lord Raglan in 
which be said there could be no peace for Europe until Sebaetnpnl 
WM taken and destroyed. That was the statement, and for that I bold 
the right hon. gentleman responsible. 

To this Mr Sidney Herbert replied, or rather Gladston- 
ized, after the following fashion : 

Let me wy, so far as those words are concerned, that ia not a cor¬ 
rect quotation. The Duke of NewcMtle never said there shall be no 
(teace. He said there will be no prospect of peace (hear, and laugh¬ 
ter), no prospMt of peace, until we can deal to Russia such a body- 
blow at shall induce her to submit to the terms we hope to get. 

Mr Herbert would here be understood to say that the use 
of the term “ prospect’’ of peace was meant to express, on 
the part of those who adopted the despatch, not any belief 
that the capture of the fortress and destruction of the fleet 
were an absolutely indispensable condition of peace, but 
merely that our adversary could never be expected to hold 
out a prospect that could lead to peace until that kind of* 
chastisement had been inflicted on him. Gould they have 
anticipated the submission already tendered, Mr Herbert 
and bis friends would never have suggested anything so 
extreme as the design they made themselves parties to. In 
advising one of the combatants to knock so many teeth out 
of the other's head, they did it only that the other might 
submit in good time, and<with a good grace. * 

But what are the exact words of the despatch ? Are 
they aa Mr Herbert describes them? We are sorry we 
must retort his charge against Mr Roebuck and say. that his 
quotation is not correct. “ Prospect of peace ’’ is not tbs 
expression employed by the Duke of Newcastle, but “ pro- 
“ epect of a safe and honourable peace and it may be left 
to any candid judgment to say whether language so carefully 
guarded does not convey its own meaning dieiinotly, not 
that such end each meesoree are those that will alone bring 
us the •* prospectof peace, but that such and such things 
are iodispensablo to render “ peace " itself honourable and 
safe. 

We will quote the exact words. They are to be found in 
pp. 116 and 117 of the Third Report of the Sebastopol 
Gommittbe. They form part of a secret despatch addressed 
to Lord Raglan by the Duke of Newcaatle, as the war oi^n 
of the Aberdeen Cabinet, on the 29th of June, 1854; in 
which the Commander-in-Chief is for the first time directed 
to undertake offensive operations. 

1 hav^ oa ths part of htr Majssiy*# gevenuiuah ^ lailnMi your 

THE PRINCIPALITIES. 
Tb& Timex is doing excellent service fo EngHsli ii« 

terete ^ both pnlitical and material, by directing 
Mttt-ntu u to the condition and prospects of ths Danulai 
Prinetp itieSi Whilst, according to Mr Cohden, "then» 
“ no jia I of the United States of America which hMnsdi 
** such , apid progress in wealth nnd internal produOMi 
“ sinc'- the repeal of our Corn Laws as the southern pa 
“ vinces of Ruwiia,’’ we venture to assert that up to th 
period of the Russian invasion, which the member forth 
Went Riding did so much to encournge, the proeiwitl 
Southern Russia was far outHtripped by that of the Dinnthi 
Princi|)alities. Nor will this superiority on the pert i 
Moldavia and Wullachia be wondered at if we remenhr 
that not only cati they import our manuractnret in man 
for their corn,—while the “ youthful liarharit^m'’ vhm 
interests Mr Gobden so zealously advocates is a strictlj pm 
tectionist power,—but it is also to be obeerved that no ow 
saving only Lord Derby and Mr Gobden, has ever belioaed 
that all the corn exported from Russian ports it grown ia 
Southern Russia. It is not from TamUiff, whatever th 
gentleman who has the “ greatest commeroial relation! viik 
“ Russia’’ (and this description indicates that be is aGnck) 
may have told Mr Gobden to the contrary, that Ruaw 
derives her chief supplies of wheat for foreign export, bat 
ill a great measure from the plains of Podolia, a paffd 
that Poland which the Manchester manufacturer would 11 

unwillingly see released from the (trasp of Russia, if 
means of the Dniester the mart of Odessa is mainly 8up|W 
with the wheat which Lord Derby formerly believed, ad 
Mr Gobden now assures us, is the product of “Sootk* 
“ Russia.’’ 

But whether the progress of Southern Russia be sodi • 
Mr Gobden describes (of which we have at present no la* 
dence whatever, except that of his anonymous 
formant), the progress of the Principalities is establiire 
beyond a doubt. In the three years preceding the a*®* 
imports from Russian ports in the Black Sea haw 
doubled, whilst those from Moldavia and Wallow •• 
more than tripled. And the fact that thoseoountrieaeti^ 
under the suzerainty of the Sultan, perfect freedom of 
renders the question of their annexation to any pmtsctkii» 

power one of some commercial imfiortance to this 
Moreover, as the great alluvial plain stretching «l^ 
left bank of the Danube, and the undulating hilla 
between the Carpathians and the Pnith, are capable^ ^ 
nishing England with an almost inexhaustible 
corn, it is essential that the only outlet for this pw^ 
namely, that through the Danube and the Dardare^ 
should not fall under the command of a power wm ^ 

strong to venture on cutting off the supply ^ 
already done during the present war, and, *®‘^*i?*!*J 
latest advices, ia doing at this moment. We shall 
to congratulate ourselves on not “ having done ^ 
we take rather more security for this transit tbso 

Aberdeen obtained by the Treaty of Adrianopl®* 
But even the great c>ommerciol advantages ff” ^ 

be secured by the independence of these 
the destruction of Russian preponderance in ths B 
are inferior in valuo and importance to the pohD . ^ 
to be obtained hy protecting not only the it^usirf 
roeroc of the Prinoipalitiea. but tbsir poliiicw 
also, from the aggressions and intrigues of their ns»^ 

The first atop was made in this direetion 
ay) by Lord Palmerston, when, to the 
the Russian Government, ho appointed ^ 

i General to reside in the capitals o( Bucharest^ 
; By this measure it waa that the syatematio ^ 
corruption, by which the “ yonthful barbariiw, 

pretence of protecting, sought to check the g 
Christian oouutriea, were for the first time fuBy 
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• fllf 1^®*^ Time* in conBidering that the 
^ Prince Slirbey, nfier he had refueed to obey 
^ Turkish Government, was a measure of 

*^^^Mdoi»able expediency. Bot we owe thk reinstal- 
’•'^^***(0^ the conftrBction of the pritrcipai earthwoffee 

to that policy of conciliaung Austria which 
Tl>e policy of Auotria. andj 

•* ^ this country, are diatnetrinally opposed to 
lie regards the Principalities. It is notorious that 

**^rtlkinet of Washington does not losk with a rooes iong- 
h* ^ .ug Island of Cuba than the Court of Vienna 
rtf ®^®^So^litie8 of Ddoldavia fmd Wallachia. She 
“dirt seeksto advance that party among the Boyars, 
*d!bectu8e it i* inimical to the reforms that the holy 
^*‘1?’ natisn universally demands, is obliged to lean upon 

• Msistaoce ; just as the little Princes of Germany trust 
rT* ia for support. For a few months in 1848 the liberal 

JO ^as in the ascendant, and although their 

^^nds wore extremely moderate, being confined to the 
fftioo of serfage, the extension of education, the forma-: 

• of»national army, and some refomas in the consti- 
d,. they were made a pretext by Russia for occupying 
rcountry, iu order that she might carry on from tlieoce 
SoperaUons against Hungary. It is to the national party 

Principalities that Lord Aberdeen’s government should 
I JLj pren ite support; but the ignis fatum of an Austrian 

illiMW led them astray. Prince Stirbey was reinstated, the 
oli order of things re-established, and the reformers dis- 
^teuanced or expelled from the country. 

It U perhaps premature to discuss the question whether the 
twoPrincipalities should be united under a single Hospodar : 
but we think there can be no doubt tliat their political in- 
dupendeoce (saving always the suzerainty of the Porte) 
ihould be at once guaranteed by France and England. An 
immense impulse would be given by such a measure to the 
prosperity of these countries; for at present the rich land¬ 
owner who in a good season receives several thousand pounds 
for the produce of his estate, prefers dissipating his gains 
in gambling or luxury to investittg them in improvements, 
of which some Russian general may perhaps reap all the 
benefit. Vneertainty respecting their future destiny is the I 
incabas which weighs on these countries ; remove it, and | 
they will make a spritig in prosperity that must distance 
eren Taral>ofr, supposing that wonderful province to possess 
ill the qualities which Mr Cobden and Lord Derby attribute 

to it. _ 

MORE BISHOPS. 
The “Third and ” (happily) “ the Final Report of the 

Cithedral Commission,” just issued, winds up with a modest 
proposal for founding a round dozen of new bishoprics, 
it admits that the Ecclesiastical Commission has no surplus 
ftmds for that or any other purpose (this body, indeed, 
always at the verge of insolvency, has already more than 
hilf its proj)erty mortgaged to Queen Anne’s bounty), and 
H laya down the comfortable episcopal principle “ that in 
“bo case should a new see be erected, unless a sufficient 
“income, with a suitable residence, be provided.” Never- 
thdess and notwithstanding, it recommends the immediate 
erection of four new sees, and records its opinion that eight 
ethers ought also to be founded 

Now, to set aside and overlook for the moment all the 
other plain and pal^mble objections to so monstrous a pro¬ 
position, let us just attempt to “ realise ” what the founda¬ 
tion of twelve new bishoprics would involve. 

First of all, the twelve new bishops are to have not 
OCTnly incomes, but “ sufficient incomes,” say 3,000/. a- 
wtr; that it, 86,000/. a-year in all. Next, they are to have 
oot only residences, but ** suitable residencesand what 
episwpal palaces are apt to cost, the records of the Eecle- 
•J^ical Commission show, and Uie Bishops of Lincoln, 
Wpon, Gloucester, and Oxford can tell. Then, the twelve 

must necessarily have cathedral churches ; so that, 
•b*t with suitable residences and new cathedrals, we shall 
■t once get over head and ears into “ bricks and mortar,” 

of which no man knoweth at what cost he will emerge, 
toll bishops (as e^erience at Risholme, Cuddesdon, and 

testifies) least of all men. 
trt when we have tire twelve new bishops, and they 

^0 got twelve sufficient incomes, and twelve suitable ro- 
and twelve cathedral churches, each of these 

thit^ course be presided over by a dean—so 
® bishops must be added twelve new deans, 

bs “ Tb'fd and Final Report” states that deans cannot 

tbooffh England for less than 1,500/. a-year, 
mftM at least some for two-thirds of the 

^^O/. a year. Here, then, is an additional 
4,^ **year for twelve new deans, subordinate to the 
'^•”0 new hioii /vvwi 

•^etr cathedral, besides a dean with his 1,500/. 
75»i ’ ™ *^port recommends four canons residentiary with 

a piece—that is, 250/. a-year more than the 
5.00(W "lows to that description of sinecurist—or 
**slve «w«i7 cathedral; which, multiplied by 

36,000/. a-year. To recapitulate, 
gouig further: 

new bishops . . 36,000/. ayear, 
I, ^ . . 18.000Z. H 

without any provision 
* yetr r*» . or new cathedrals, we find 90,000/. 

requisite for stipends alone; and t/M grave and re- 

(®*g^t out of the eleven being clerics), who 
a pi'oposition, confess that they do not know 
wer of ths money required is to come. They 

ftabhle a little, indeed, about ‘‘ local oontributions,” and tkaU aUrMt Ute widrat powiUe nace of •jnnpalhr and coat- 

they insinuate the propriety of assin separating tU episcopal •‘L*‘‘*** '»«*™™®'«latiooP, w. h.a* had a Wal 
f .L tV , ^ rafarraeo to the arowth of tho 8..cie'T, tha #x»^n*»on of It* 

trom tne common fund of the Loclesiastical Commission— uMfaineM, th* iaeroMe of tit* namW of iu ■uhtoribiaf M.-wtum, 
a step that would in all probability bring that body under of iu fandi, oad ih* ttr«nf<h of iu oUinu opoa tk* 

*e winding-up .ou, or the juri.diclion of fb., 

^uMhia* 11 1? *1. .k t 'I'l* cooimnnl with which it is accotn- 
nuSliril. a. ,t IS, 18 not all. For the thc<«7 of ,^6 report of the ch«t.r cotnmit.nn, it will aare 
^^.7, “I'" “"**"« nna Ijoya, ,i« nnccnaitj of Mprreaing in langna,. of our own what 

aXn “ Jv r * 7!^; *■'’ *»•>•“«' Tirit, and mnrj certain wonld b« 
a dean, and foar canom re«dentiary; and rf these be pot ,he effect, of the changee proposed. 
down at another 10,000/. a year (a moderate estimate), wre — •„ i.. r..i * j. , , . 
nVtwii VtBvA *VkA V j j .u j j Tour Cominittoo hsvolitilo to add, in furthor oiplanation or iupport of 
sfiali have the round hundred thovsand a year made up. the viewnthunMtforth. Tbe^haooaAoj^ihnniMwooeatioifmturMofihoir 

Such, on data furnished by the Report itself, appears a prooont Bt port, becauM they cooridor it ro»i«iMUo tk«t tho Litofwry Fund 
fair caloulation of the financial part of the nroDositioB it *♦'•’• »“<>«»» of (in round aum- 

. . , • *'“« V . i|„rty thouMod poundt; poMourd of landed eotau vieldinc two 
contains—when that prSfM)«Uon is fully worked out. huudrod penuda per annum ; and furtkvr ranpotted ky Reyd pnrronnf*. 

Sending a bishop in partibus oat to Labuan was a folly, »“<* nnmul donmiont and anWipHona from Ihe Puklk) akonld •». 

bat 0.i, de,nand<.rt-e>,. n«r bi.hep, at homo i. rather 
an impudence—especially when it is remembered that the j the Fublic, W»1<*»# interesU nro inw pnmble from H), ahonld deriw aomo 
last Census Return proved that of the Population of Eng- ! »ervieo nnd better reprMentntion from n Soc'^ ae eudewed, them 

w 1... .... rv • e • ^ e J ^ thebeitowni, yenrnfteryear, oftht* inlereitor* p»rt ofibeintereet ofiu 
land and Wales attending Divine Service on a Sunday, more property, on MipplinnU for iu bonmy, end ibe eccnmnletien to ne other 
than one-half of them dissented from the Church of Roland, purpoee of n Inrye oepi nl. They coeeider it reneeeeble ibnt Um Literary 

, With tU. f«t eetahliJred enrelj the logiod coocluwon 
IS, that instead of wanPng & doaaa none bishops we safoly unenK the Endiah people tinee eighteen huiiM end eUkteen, end 
might dispense with a few# ahould, in the grenily altered oirciuneUnoet, empire to eonaetaii^ beeend 

the mere eleemoeynnry nuocintion with Litemture, nndpretenUtionofitte 
■ the cemmnnity. And your Oommittee hold thnt thii becomea n potitim 

THU I TTU I? A RV TTHlSiri duty ee the part of the Society, when n wider range of aotioa tkna that ta 
1 tUIND. which it hne reetrirtediUelf forU>irty-Meenyenrt,wnamanlfeeUyeontem- 

<A.t tne last anntutl tweetiag of the L.lterary r und a pitted by iu originaton, and u apparent on the face of the cxitiing 
special committee was appointed to inquire into the expedi- Oherter iueif. 

cncy of .pplTing for . new rfiartcr, hy which the .dtnini.- a Jb"b.?■.”trr.^7r.i^^b, 
tTHtlve body might be made more efficient, and the institn- Society, establiihed on tiie bronder b,ti* hicb they recommend ^ end that 
tion itself more bonouralde to literature as well as more they oonaider it very ^ueetionable whether It could long hold e high piece, 

^ rri ■ 1. . i. creu ainoiiffthr Charitiee of the countrv, by remaining stationery aa le the 
serviceable to literary mem This charter committee has ^ of r-*enue it annually ez- 
raade its report, which is signed by Mr Dickens os its chair- p.ndi in doing it. 

man, and is agreed in offering, among others, the subjoined \ legal question of course arises out of these various pro- 

recommendations : positions. It has to be determined whether they are consistent 
That henceforth the adminittrstire body of the Society should hare the with the terms of the fireseiit charter, or whether a new charter 

o'- Aot of PTlUment n..y be required to co.er Utem But 
come derivAble from Uie Society's real property or veitMl fund*. hoW6V6r this lUSty D6 GBcidod, it ifl CSrtftin thftt DO dlfBcultJT 

Tlist henceforth the atlminislrative body of the S tciety should hsTSthe of any moment OUght tO be allowed tO hinge upOll SUch a 

‘"B5^heCw orthMe*’^^^^ your Committee would pisee question. If the existing charter be no obstacle, that will 
the Society in the positien of lemetimcs snticipating the claims of s be well ; but if it be, it is ail obstsclo not difficult tO BUr- 
iMriiorious writer, sad ofiomsthnesMngabieiosIlord him continuousss- ^ount. The meeting at which the matter is to be decided 
sisUnce, without imposing u(M>n him the degrading necessity of an annual mi u i. u . o ” j sirMi* « n 
renewal of a formally-certified application and suiement of distress. By Will be belu next oaturday in WllllS S ivooms. 
the la ter of these recommendations, yonr Commi'tee would address the ___ , ____ 
Society’s usefttlnesss to the imqaestionablydeservitig|cafe of a Literary Man TVQTlPRUPTTrVM TV QRATV 
who may haee insured his life ; who, wiiltout being in absolute want, or ^ ^ J IVOU rvltrjA/1 lUXs A^IN Or Alls, 
reduced to a state uf pauperism, naay be unable, through any one or more Carlism is Once more endeavouring tO raise the Standard 
of a sariety of causea, to nay the mu-tioular pr. mium for 'bis or that year, , Jn the Spanish provinces. The Duke of Vittoria 
on Its becoming duo; who would be esseutislly benefited by a Loan, i f j v j . » • j r 
nitiiout interest, for that purpose; and who might be heartily glad to bo i himself liES declared tlie danger to be senoua, and has 
ssiisted by a Loan, when he could not reconcile it to bis feelings to apply ' obtained all neceSSary powers from the CoiteS. We ihould, 
for a grant of money. however, much doubt whether the partial risings of armed 

To these plain and natural suggestions for the more bands here and there of forties and fifties contain the ele- 
complete “ protection and relief of persons of genius ments of any dangerous insurrection. Money might no 
“and learning in distress,’ the sp^ial committee adds donbt produce such a result; but the German Powers, who 
a prof^ed definition of the constitution and duties of the replenished the coffers of Don Carlos, have more than suffi- 
council. It recommends that all questions of income and giguf occasion for money at home, and the French Legiti* 
expenditure shall be discussed by the council, and that in gre certainly not rich enough, even though aided by 
voting the supplies it shall have full power to discuss every Church, to undergo the expense of a Spanish revoH. 
point connected with the distribution of the funds, and to Legiritnacy, ae the principle of a politkAl party, exists even 
offer any suggestions on this eubjeot to tlie general com- in Spain than in France. For what are Legitimist 
mittee. Ihe general committee is forthwith to consider principles, without personal attachment to, or respect for, 
such suggestions, and if it tlwuld reject thern twice, th»Hi ^ persons of the pretended sovereigns ? The Count d® 
appeal is to l>e made to a special general meeting, at which j Montemolin inspirea no seotimeots of the kind ; and tb® 
tlie sense of the entire Society will be taken. ^ Grants of j.^| jg^ l^bat it is the malcontents of the Moderad® 
revocalde annuities made by the general committee are in | p^^y who under Carlkt colours have got up the preatnt 
every cose, it is suggested, to require ratification bv the coun- i attempt. 

cil. If the latter should twice refuse to ratify, and the began in the army, known not to be Carlist, however 
general ooramiitoe persist in its gran^, then, as before, monarchic; and the signal for the attempt, being the deser- 
appeal will hare to be matle to a special general meeting., g troop of military, took place in Saragoast, a town 
It is recommended, aloo, that members of the coumuljjjj which not a single Carlist exists. The different riamgt 
sh«»uld have a right to bo present, without voting, at all meet- j g|.g confined to Aragon, a notoriously oonstituUonal province, 
ings of the general committee; that the council should I ^ybile the Basque provinces and Navsrre, in which th® 
hold quarterly meetings, and should also meet by special Carlist element does exist, remain waiting to see what power 
summons on the part of any five members either of its own resistance the Constitutional maloontents can show, before 
body or of the general committee ; that the members of jbey think it worth while to display the standard of genuine 
the council (lialf of tliem being, if possible, experienced Carlism. 
mambers of the general committee) should be elected by a jg military jealousy of Espartara, rather than an® 
general meeting; that their whole number shall bs twenty; fimatical attachment to (be Preteador, which bos given birth 
and that one-fifth shall retire every four years. ^ba Ute dittnrbanees, and of course the old French or 

To these suggestions the special committee has appended, Orleanist party are ready to fan the flame. The Jourrud 
as unanimously confirmed, the report of a sub-romrarttee DShUs, which represents the opinions of those who 
approving certain proposhiona drawn up by Sir Edward admire and are grateful for the Spanish policy of Louis 
Bulwer Lytton, one of their number. Philippe, represeuts the present troubUs as provoked 

The recommendations so endorsed point to the use of the by the new law for alienadag the goods of the clergy, waA 
Society's rooms as a place of resort open daily to members denounces thst kw at spoliatory and nniust. The preoeat 
between the hours of eleven wd three; to the gradual Spanish GoveitMwent, however, is merely undoing the mis- 
formation of a library by donations from authors and book- obief sf the Orieans policv, which sou^t to reoonatitut® 
sellers, for the use of m^bers; and to the establishment of jbe power of the cleigy and render it predominant over that 
occasional evening meetings. A part of the propoe^ new nmnioipalities. That Orleans system of governing 
plan is that aH pereons foflowing literature as a pursuit, and gpijn has been found impracticable. Tb® mmiaCiy, irhidi 
all distlngnisbed foreign men of letters, sboold b® eUgiUs m u now engiged in destroying it, U not merriy an Eip>rt«ii< 
assecistos, with aocsss to ths rooms en the same terms as if but an O’Donnell Ohbinet—Molrjid® as imiohas Exaltadaf 
they were members of ffie Fund; and it k pointed eot whatever meaanrea these two combined and pretious^ 
that the introduedoB of thk priim^ in the fonn oongiedog pattias admit, and agree to promote, amKtedw 
stated eoaW he effected at a cost quite insignificaot. At be a neoeasity. The Oileanist prints thseifora pfodUiBld 
the same time it k uiged that the membars of ^ that a minktry combined of BifMurtaro and O'DonniflMnUl 
Society will do well te “ bem in nkid (he intentionm its Ust for a day, that rivalry and intrigna ■anUMM^^k* 
“ originators, lemembered in the existing dharto: namejf, ^ teslafa the parties to their ell eaiil 
** that the Sooety should establish e or ooUsga, for tiM jjnj |be eoatrary )m been the ease. Evsb cfoHIh 

■“ honour of hteratoia and the eerviee «f Hterary tnen. changee of other mee^va ef'ttilnH 
The report of the sub oommittee cioeee with the ttp^ion w paitero and O'DonneH remain 
a strong belief thst the niiaagsmeot^Aa Fundm tlik spirit other, and render each other 
woald lead promptly to a way large extension of its Peans. tbe support of the an^y too SBVl 

“We eubmU to yoo tket tke *m<W —aesiy (ks todsty mm iki wva shadss of opinion in Civil hfo solin (h^Atotgi 

th. a» o>k»« 
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j » 1- u •» u u « u -.r nnt concern them ; and iostead of lamenting the come upon the fond to be provided ander the propoMd ickM. # ^ 

and M to Cariigm, however it may have shown fight when the war does not wnc^ h#fore SpbMtoool there reiena an Kachequer or r»ited by local reteo e*e!^r (•Wu 
kir Vreni^fl and eaUriod hv thfl Eiwtern Pownra it failure ofthe allied armiea before aebaatopobtoere reigns an ^ h, b ^ ^ ^ "I.«ceni,,,i; -jae 

tolerated by I ranee and salaned by the h^aatern i 0 wera, it . ..* flings us wandenng English into disgust ..tibiiehed reti per heed 
la now devoid of all such connivances or support, and, con- I will not trouble you with further deuil.; prob»bl ^ 

fined to its native resources, will not be able to survive an , i.^uMiess to deny that we have greatly lost eba- hare »Ir »dy encroached too much on your ipilce »nd the^,-^’* I 
insane effort of a few dava or weeks V , k. n.,r alliance and our cordiality with Napoleon the readere. Nor have I time or knowledge to trace the effecu^n***^ insane eiion 01 a low unys or WWJM. racter by our smanco aim uu / r interference with education in different aeei and n.*: '9’»*HaZ 

It 18 to be regretted that at such a moment the Spanish xhird. I am a strong abettor of that auaaion it etrong, that iff could do 10, fr?m the Ch !"*' 
. . .. ® _ 11 ^ -_1 .. e t. __u:.l. and due • but I cannot blink the fact of J_.k. i..^» .1,-V'''"we and 

I will not tronble you with further detail*; probablv 
deny that we have greatly lost eba- have air. ady encroached too much on your space and the^-^** I 

lane etiori 01 a lew uays or weeas. rseter by our alliance anu our curui.Mi,/ 
It is to be regretted that at such a moment the Spanish Third. I am a strong abettor of that alliance and that cor- 

.binet, by the per.er» blundering and ,anity of one of i^b. diality, f b^ “ ’’tJ, only'^4 Cabinet, by the perverse blundering and i 
members, should have deprived itself of 
counsel of the British Minister. Lord 
way to England. 

*'*, **^, * down to the lateat time*, the concluiion wouid be that 
anti hVeina greatly lost in reputation by it. 1 be only thing hM generally tended to stereotype error, and miseraM,, *.***^, 

of the presence an o ,/4Juita us would be success. For our gratuitously education of the people, which they have professed 
■d Ilowden IS on his ^ves into the arms of France, and wilfully chal- to promote: whife at the same time I would venture with 

V. 

ci^'lUatioB. 
H., 
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counsel oi uie umisii iriuiister. i^ru xiowuoii w tm •*« the arms of France, and willully cbal- lo promote: wmie anno same b.mei wouia venture with 

«7 •» England. _ f^fi^rr'dl.lurbing ,h,. ..fling -‘'-‘nt of Europ. " 
without achieving anything, is such a reprowh to our wisdom t,y ,chemo I have ventured to suggest, we should sna^^^'" 

AN ORGANIZED HYPOCRISY. and such a slur upon our consistency, that it is impossible to inroad* into the region* of vice and ignorance which iWonL®*^*•»* 
The ticket-of-leave svstem would seem to have been de- -onvey an idea of how much it tells to our disadvantsge. vast metropolis, a* would cheer the heart of every lover of hJ S"? 

,i.ld to .up^ a TanToMbIt t,o“ “..l; bon..g. wbieb *“?1..'«o.. untoward re.ul.i. certainly •k.conUn.pt brought f-.. .a. gre.t .ppr.b„n» cirf ‘X- 

Tic. U Mid to pay to virtue, and to give practical effwt to ^P°\'^„",^''‘“XVe*”etlKtor., It can outlive and oul.bi’ue -="--- 
the injunction, “ assume a virtue if you have it not. inere calumny ; but at a time when Prussian and other rprrp j T-Tl?]? A ]) v r Y A \f Txrrtrv 
was doubtless a lamentable dearth of hypocrisy, and the t,iuniphantly pointed to tha utter unfitness and _Ji'AAMINER. 
iicket-oMeave system was invented to pass rogues deficient |„ggpccity of the constitutionalists and of their system to . o ; « . 
in that respect through a school of simulation. Every knave in doing what their great Frederick did, for example, MvIov t odw Ifnllonrl i % ilk 
knows that ho has only to cant himself into the good opinion convert a second-rate kingdom into a first-rate empire,-to hi a Jrm ii, 
of the chaplain, and the prison doors are then open to him, have this corrolmrated ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ud h. r..™ 1. tbi « .... «..bL. w ..d dl wro.^'tb.M .blumb. (0 ibb db^iion -ilh .u. . 

who, thanks to the good report of reverend gentlemen, are n tends much to the Emperor Napoleon’s credit that he has ^ tid ,1 * for hi» *i( 
now pursuing their avocations in the streets. There are teen able to change his generals without eiciting discontent kindliness, a d a mired though insuflBciently hj 

forty thieving like one now in the immediate vicinity of qj. inconvenience. He thus shows himself master of his armies vvisdom, knew also that he was loved for only h»If 

Bow street Police office, and wonderfully edified would the and of their officers. Our statesmen, on the other hand, are so worth. The years of her widowhood were supported to tbs 
chanlains be who have vouched for thelreformation of these afraid of bringing home a malcontent general officer, that they last by the hope, as she wrote, “ of seeing that published of 

A Memoir of the Reverend Sydney Smith. R i- 
Daughter, Lady Holland. With A SeUctidn fJL r 
Tnrlild Kw Afro Anoiin n J'vm ^ Lettert, edited by Mrs Austin. 2 vols. 
and Co. 

chaplains be who have 

.lardine has rendered an important service to society by it suggests no improvement, no better policy, and puts forward lected indefatigably by himself, on her friend Mrs Anstin, 
speaking out on this subject, and representing bis magiste- no superior men either as commanders or civilians. The old whose health proved not equal to the task; and atlastsbt 
rial experience of the magnitude of the nuisance. system has failed ; yet to what end does opposition strive died with the desire of her heart unaccomplished, but be- 

The^ieil cl,.,,l.i... virtually gr.n. indolgcncie. for erito, to bnng into ^“Cd^ho TSh*" L.df 
upon certain shows of penitence which impose upon hem ^^^ates at a distance, to be quite as in- physician. Lady Holland hw now fulfilled 
These reverend gentlemen are most unwisely entrusted with p^pai,le of doing more than show impatience at the very men iROther s wish, by writing such a Memoir as willeuibl* 
a dispensing power over the law of the land, and what the lyRom it selected yesterday and would repudiate to-day. And the world to understand her fathers character more neirlj 
judge and jury have done for the ends of justice they may in the very midst of them to see one of those ministers who in its full integrity. Mrs Austin at the same time bu ir- 

at their good pleasure set aside. plunged the country in war ready to come forward and de- ranged such of his letters as could honestly be publis 
mand peace, with the acceptance of Russian offers—this gives and illustrated them with a delightful preface full of s 
foreigners a sad proof of the shallowness of our leading helpful comment. The two volumes thus formed 

FREE TEACHING AND ENDOWMENT RECONCILED. 

TO THK EDITOR OV THE ‘EXAMINER.’ 

FOREIGN CRITICISM ON ENGLAND AND THE , T n j .i, gna neipiui commenr. ine iwo volumes tnus termed ire 
FOREIGN CRITICISM^ON^ENULAND AND ;;:;,',‘';:Sh‘';^1hem to .‘uck “>'»» >'7 »"<• "ork. 

From the border, of Germ.oy end Holy. i„ ftet our deb.tes «re es much dculated es our bulletin. Agreein,; a. we do enUrely with the feeling that has M 
May, 1855. degrade us. to the publication of these memorials, we shall endeayoor, 

[This letter was in type before the late successes, which, it is r--in such brief notice as our space admits, to dwell rent 

h^«mSVd‘l«‘.°r^lopVato^eIgreMed^l,l7.-"^^^^^ FREE TEACHING AND ENDOWMENT RECONCILED. “P^" ‘'"7 poini^ of Sydney’s life and character which hi» 

1 cannot con.ey to yon an idea how painful it i. to .hi t» ,na Eo.roa ov vna ■ axa.iaaa.’ •''therlo been least before the Having lb» o,«.« 

Engliah traveller abroad to ohierva how much hie country haa Sir,—V.tioui plan, for the exteuaion of eJucation among tli. labouring '^77*.k* l, l , * i ‘ 
sunk in the poblic estiroatiou of Europe during the last year, clssse* are now under consideration. Hut in none of them, nor indeed, as R*® ‘R® which are more likely to instruct than toimoK 
No one can he more perfectly aware of the utter injustice of far a* I know, in any writing* or speeches a* yet published, i* there eiiy the reader. We shall quote a few only of the bon moti 
the conclusions on which this is based. I know full well that which abound in the volumes, and shall linger long oier 
England and I*ranee, that is, the West, are as much possessed endowment; iu practical application being an endeavour to extirpate vice the period of youth during which character is formed, ik- 
of real power and resources as ever, and that with constancy and ignorance, a* Alfred is said to have destroyed wolves, not by employ- voting to that period indeed this wreek our whole attention; 
and wisdom they must prevail. But we have talked and ing stipendiary yentr, but by giving to teachers a specific remuneration in endpavoiirini? throuohout to illustrate beautv and strenctbof 
promised too much, have betrayed and published too much, proj^rtion to the nu'^ker of those to whom, by efficient instruction in 8 8 ,, , . .^tV( 
and have given tha world such signal proofs of incapal writing, and arithmetic, they may open the way to the field* of character, rather than to tell the entire Story ^ a life. 

Agreeing as we do entirely with the feeling that has lei 
to the publication of these memorials, we shall endeaTonr, 
in such brief notice as our space admits, to dwell reoa 
upon those points of Sydney’s life and character which bne 
hitherto been least before the world. Having this object in 
view, we are led necessarily to dwell chiefly upon the fieti 

Sir,—Various plani for the extension of education among the labourinc p i* i.- i, im i a - a V 
asfies are now under consideration. Hut in none of them, nor indeed, as whlch are IDOre likely tO instruct than tO amaM 

and have given tha world 

city, that men forget the julltice of our cause, and turn Will you assist in bringing the matter before the public, if indeed any ““ 
round to admire the successful resistance and boldness of question relating; to tb. peaceful progreaofthe country can command a y®®*" ^RR “16 sccond soQ Of his parents, WM 
Russia, until, from being an aversion and a bugbear, the Czar moment’s attention, whife war absorbs our tboughuand drains our panes? had in all four sons and a single daughter. Sydney’sfstber, 
has become a hero. 1 nave seen in the Italian Punch, the y®*" ■‘?®® I diKUMed ‘be subject with some of my Robert Smith, was a man of considerable talent, wb» 

^ and three hornets, m- 5"i"‘®or,^Jdeed,*xpect to'be*re!!5°"how*IJi^e™printe^^ Fint“«nrm^J affected oddities of dress, and lived, in an odd way,S80Bl^ 
dicated as bnffland, »Rd Austria, huzeing about the thought* to a valued friend, an ardent supporter of the Free Kirk of Scot- what roving life, in the course of which he contrived towntt 

oy whose BiQO A C ossack. exclAifns**~ Were ne to l^nd, ai a contribution to the caus# which I supposed him to AdvocAtc—th&t i***! • j j u u i * a _UManti. 
awaken how be would brush away these insecta?” Such are iof free teaching combined with a public enJowment. Hut I soon learnt f independence. He had married early a ery 
the sentimenta that ultra-liberals indulge in. The very re- j ‘®® “>® when it was discovered that Christian and ml and noble-minded girl, the youngest daughter ol 

proofs of incapa- ;;rfi;rkno‘;re?gr 
* Anri iiirn nsr'is_ _ .^-a. 

entire story of a life. 
Sydney Smith was bom at Woodford, in Essex, in the 

sleeper, ny wnose side a t. ossac 
awaken how be would brush away these insecta T ' Such are i Ot tree teaenmg comomed with a public endowment. Hut I soon learnt “ — —V - -V - 
the sentimenta that uRra-liberale indulge in. The very re- j ‘®® “>® when it was discovered that Christian and ml and noble-minded girl, the youngest daughter ol a 

publicans resemble the rest of mankind in worshipping sue-i **“**? •^,I* v* ‘i** .®^ ®“r ®®™- Olier, a French emigrant from Languedoc. The elde* 

cess, and in ridiculing and condemning all that appears not to | ^TruUi must, l conceive’preJaiuJ a1r*ir field^iE TcontMt ®ereor%*id daughter of this gentleman maintained his family by lie 
“O' . . . light gradually at least dispel darkness when brought fairly into opposi- establishment of a SUCCessful ladies’ School ill BloonwbuiV 

these insecta ?” Such are 

publicans resemble the rest of mankind in worsbippiug sue-i I* v* ‘i** .®^ ®“r ®®™- Olier, a French emigrant from Languedoc. The elds 
^ 1 . • •• 1. 1 1 .... ® . . mon faith), were to be equally benefited bv the nlan: axGentintv In far , . « . r 

One might have hoped better of the Germans; but I am tion 
sorry to say that since the great failure of 1849, the party that 

The personal beauty of the M 
ng as much as I trust the capacity and disposition of the people to f^lrs liobert omith, was inherited remains most unpopular, and is Still the buttof every one’s jeers “• rk* V. c»p»cny»nd disposition of the people to omiin, was luuerueu vy 

and eye,, on.’, contempt, i. the con.litutional party. Th.con- .t n n ““^5 T 
stitutionahsts end moderates certainly failed then ; and hers, j dence of SUte control which it was proposed to give ti^tewhen ifnd by Sydney. Sydj^ey received, however, 

Miss Olier who b«* 
d by her eldest m 

surpnsea lo m tom mat iiie mean and scoundrelly conduct of that the principle which I advocat# will generally find favour. That how- u.u u i runaht fromber. 
Prussia and of .Auatria during the last war, a conduct unexam, ever, is only an additional reason for wishing to have it discussed, although ^®R® J®®J*R8 which her children caug Sled exceut in the history of those petty 1 talian princes whose •* ‘***®” ®n'eriDg on minute details, while the general princip^ A he charm of this lady s mind was felt even by me 

eeds and whose policy Machiavel records—you will be lur- j.** P“klic mind. It seem* to me sufficient fellows of her sons, who gathered round them whentn^ 
prum to be told th« there .re hone.i Oerra.n. who admire thi, » leH®'’ '’■’om their tnother, and begged that Uteyttt^H y.aa... .ucrc .r. uu.ic.i ucniiiiua WOO aomirs iDia i wheme, and still more concisely to skitch its leading featurer .. ^ *®"®‘' ^ 
Uimroing and deceit. I have b^rd honourable and educated j First.—That Oovernmern, as such, ought to give no preference to any hear R read aloud. 
Germans speak slightingly of tbs heroes of the Alma and of! religious opinions in measures adopted by it for the furtherance of know- The mother was The mother was proud of her four sons. They were la 

18 soon M they 
Mihlfl and over 

—J .r**' T’ ««»'ng isiiea, anu naving o®®®"".'/-—i® mipossibl. to exclude religion or irreligion from 
proved tnemselvet quite unequal to execute their promises of t®®®hiDg if we go beyond the merest elements of schooling, 
giving the Danube to Austria, the latter power must take Thirdly.—-That It therefore followe that Government, in providing an 
what sbt can get of it flrom Russia. We think this mean iT?k*“‘ for i^cheri, m order to uve children from the ignorance to 

But I hw Unmu. of odocotioo «d'.totion nutotoin thtl lo 

.» ilonf Hr .'7'““?* 1*'““ "‘J "*“"'toioin, lh.l in retur. for iu mdo.m.m 
governments are alone of wy value, for they alone can Uck •“«•» • P<»»®r of readme, wntmg, and arithmetic ie imparted ae may fairly 
and trim, and wait on the future. *>• held neceeesry for all; leaving to individual teachers, and other humane 

The Emperor Napoleon the Third said in one of his state metmeted lakoarer* in the field of education, to extend, each in hit 

upon th.l it WM . im.uk. to MoiMT. the pruont tiv.lr, 
k WMB Fr.no. Olid P».... with tt. riwlr, which «i.tod Fj.whl}.-Th« ih. ihoim .f feSK.SS i. l.f. t. th. p«.l.. 
between the countries at the commencement of the centHrw Fifthly.—That we should endeavour tA ATtirvMlA mn/l \\m 

uloir lovoi. AS laeir ages aia noi umoi 
them from too close rivalry they were not all sent to 

Courtenay 

century 
For, laid the French official writer, tha Garman ^^rtheii t® tbs tsachem a ipedfie“wm Jro%rtiL'fd“iTSe“amb^J o^f ®®“^ ‘h® 
supported the Pruaeian court. But let not France and En*. « •® i • “* « under their tuitUn, or whom they may Iwaster, in which they “ refused to try for 
land flatter themselves with German or with lullan support “ prizes if the Smiths were allowed to contend for support BO cognisance of what they teach more than thie. 

^ ^ 
<■ -I.' 

r 
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of tbe French langnego, which he spoke “ give you all iny fortune!" Hie wife had a small portion,; Sir Thomas Bir^7the samelriend who had proctTrid to 
with fluency. As those were times of revolution, which against her mother’s wish ho took care to secure him the chaplaincy at the Foundling Hospital. The scheme 

this period enrolled, for the wke of safety, as “ L«fstrictly and entirely on herself. The price of a costly neck- was a wonderful success. All the well-known charm of 
^runueti Smit, Membre Affilie au Club des Jacobins de lace furnished a house. Mr Beach soon afterwards paid a Sydney Smith’s manner, the geniality of his wit, tbe truth 
" SETAt New College, with the least possible thousand pounds to his son’s tutor, which, being put into the | and depth of his feeling, his quick transitions of emotion. 
11 t he obtained his fellowship, which wm worth a hundred stocks, formed Sydney’s independent property. Mr Beach ! his never-clouded brilliancy of expression, every quality he 

His father, then considering him able to support afterwards sent to him his second son, and at the same time I possessed had in these lectures more or less scope for a 

1856. 

s manner, the geniality of his wit, tbe truth 
his feeling, his quick transitions of emotion. 

- ^'richt path. Fellows of New College were reinarkable daughter, Sydney, being with Brougham and Jeffrey in a 1 The proceeds of the lectures enabled the young clergy- 
i ntumereof port wine, but with a hundred a year the most top flat in Buccleugh place, Jeffrey’s residence at that time, I man to furnish a new house in Orchard street, where two 

!!riible person in the world knew that he must avoid any proposed the getting up of a review. He was appointed i more children were bom to him, a son who died in infancy, 
ch bond of fellowship. Sydney Smith, therefore, not only editor, and under his care the first number was brought out. and his youngest daughter. Still he wu without permanent 

Ted at Oxford on his scanty income without incurring one The boldness with which liberal opinions were supported by means of living, and fought with poverty in his own open 
twi.in0of obligation, but even paid out of it a debt ofj the young reviewers in a day when such opinions had to honest way, making no false show, inviting the wealthT 
Bnn 8 , n# WinnVioator Etr hia vrtnnrr Krnt)i«r «11 _. .u- _• _ ..i *.1_. 1_j:_L.:_^ u:_;_i* . . . ' thirty pounds left owing at Winchester by his young brother, battle against all discouragement, the clearsightedness with without shame to dine with him upon his single dish, enjoying 
n rtenay, who had gone to India. There Courtenay after- which wrong was detected in established institutions, upon all that is most real in the delight of the best society, and 

■' -  anfl omaacoil a f'nnairtAraEla n-Vtl/,!, ....... .U... ___.l_ ___._i t _ _i_J —V _.  became a supreme judge, and amassed a considerable which, now that they are overthrown, we are accustomed only quite unencumbered with the drag of false pretensions. He 
. to look back as to the errors of our grandfathers, every one j was at work, then, indefatigably for the Edinburgh RsvieWf 

To send Courtenay and Cecil to India, and to educate knows. It is needless to speak of it. In this battle against all happy at home, and full of the most joyous spirits. In 
Robert for the bar, had cost as pauch money as the father wrong and injustice no eye was so true as Sydney Smith’s. ISOtt, he being then thirty-five years old, the Whigs came 
could afford. Sydney’s taste and ambition had been directed One of his companions, pointing out ho\v in the zeal of youth into power, and the email Yorkshire living of Fosion-le- 
•Iso to the bar, but his father, after giving up a project of the energies of bis companions tended often to excess. Clay was obtained for him from Lord Erskine by Lord 
sending him out to China as a supercargo, forced him into and party spirit led even mature minds to extravagance, Holland’s intercession. At nearly the same time he start- 
fhe Church. He received therefore the Church as his says that “ yet in the midst of this Sydney Smith showed, led the country suddenly by the anonymous publication of 

filhout murmur then or thereafter, he manfully and “ sense, without a tincture of the extravagance by which, in At this point we come to a new phase of Sydney Smith's 
nobly iet himself to the performance of his duty. He “ so many young men of ability, they were at that time career, and starting from this point, we propose next week 
ms ordained, and became the curate of a small village “ accompanied. He did not hesitate to embrace and avow to resume and complete this partial illustration of hia I was ordained, and became the curate of a small village “ accompanied. He did not hesitate to embrace and avow to resume and complete this partial illustration of hia 

I in the midst of Salisbury Plain. A butcher’s cart came “ a sound principle, however obnoxious ; but neither enthu- character. * 
f once a week from Salisbury, and then only was meat “ siasm or party spirit could carry him a hair’s-breadth beyond —j-;— 
I to be obtained. He often dined upon potatoes sprinkled “ what his judgment approved.” In that spirit of sound Journal of a 2'onr in the PrincipaliticSf Crimea, and 
C with a little ketchup. The Squire—a Mr Beach—at first sense governed by a high morality, which pervaded all Countries adjacent to the Black Sea, in the Years 
i asked him in usual form to dinner on a Sunday; but, very he said and all he did, Sydney Smith waged war through 1835-30. By Lord De Bos. J. W. Parker and Son. I loon discovering the charm of his society and his rare worth the pages of the Edinburgh lleriexc against one social Countless as have been the books published concerning the 

of character, desired his more intimate acquaintance. He evil after another; but nobody kept stricter watch than he war, because of it, or descriptive of the countries affected by it, 
owed to himself the unbounded confidence in his ability did over the evils of excess into which liberality of thinking we should be almost disposed to single out this little volume 
and prudence which induced the Squire at length to urge might be led. “ I must beg the favour,” he wrote long of 160 pages as the most pleasing and satisfactory of all. 
that he would give up, at the expiration of the two years afterwards to Jeffrey, “ I must beg the favour of you to be The war has only had so far to do with it os to suggest ita 
for which it was taken, his curacy among the plains, take “ explicit on one point. Do you mean to take care that the publication. It is the journal of a tour made twenty years 
the young heir to the Squiredom as his pupil, and go “ Review shall not profess infidel principles ? Unless | ago with no view to a book, and is only published now be- 
with him to the University of Weimar. The offer was “ this is the case I must absolutely give up all connection cause of the unexpected interest thrown around the places 

i tccepted, and, as Sydney himself tells us. we set out; but “ with it.” With the highest reverence for holy things, and | mentioned in it But its contents are so genuine and un- 
• "before reaching our destination, Germany was disturbed a sincere love for the Church of England, Sydney Smith i forced, so plainly and sensibly written in every part, the ob- 
^ " by war, and, in stress of politics, we put into Edinburgh, combined always a noble spirit of toleration. He shrunk serration so good, and the description so quiet and humo- 
J " where I remained five years.” from an infidel, but he claimed brotherhood with Christians rous where anything whimsical in character is under view, 

Sydney Smith was twenty six years old when, in the of every denomination. He even, in his later days, preached that we have found the little book more informing as well 
year 1797, he put into Edinburgh, with his pupil, Mr one of Channing’s sermons (on War) from the pulpit of as entertaining than many books of twenty times its prs- 

I Beach. The remuneration he received for his services St Paul’s Cathedral. tension. 
i to the young gentleman was liberal, but he was one of As a writer, Sydney Smith was qualified by his unrivalled In July 1835 Lord De Bos, then Mi^or De Ros and 
■ thoee true teachers whom no money can overpay,—not vivacity of speech, and by the directness and marvellous good well esteemed as a cavalry officer, accompanied Lord 
^ only learned, but also wise, noble, and full of every good sense with which he spoke upon the true merits of every Durham, whose embassy was proceeding to Russia, as far 
I gift that can exert a wholesome charm upon the young, question, to win complete attention from the public. He Constantinople, where he was met by an English naval 

I for wnico 11 was laaen, ms curacy umung me piains, ihko expiicii on one poini. uo you me 
1 the young heir to the Squiredom as his pupil, and go “ Review shall not profess infidel 

with him to the University of Weimar. The offer was “ this is the case I must absolutely 
: i accepted, and, as Sydney himself tells us, we set out; but “ uith it.” With the highest revere 

Durham, whose embassy was proceeding to Russia, as far 
Constantinople, where he was met by an English naval 

: From hia lecture on Wit and Humour a friend of Sydney was bom, as his daughter justly says, for a teacher of the officer, Capt. Drinkwater, whom the Government of that 

and rumours having reached Downing Street of pre¬ 
parations for war in the neighbourho^ of the Black 
Sea, Lord Palmerston resolved to send out one mili- 

I* Smith has taken a few sentences which he regards as a people; and he never failed to use his powers without dread day had named, with himself, to a quasi-secret service in 
most perfect though involuntary sketch of the mind that of consequences in the interests of truth and justice. No those regions. The hardly concealed designs of Russia 
suggested them. man in his time laboured more vigorously and effectively in against the Porte were much talked of at that time, 

“ The meaning of an extraordinary man is, that he is the diffusion of sound sense. and rumours having reached Downing Street of pre- 
“ eight men, not one man ; that he has as much wit as if he While at Edinburgh Sydney Smith attended lectures in parations for war in the neighbourho^ of the Black 

J " no sense, and as much sense as if he had no wit; that the medical classes, and frequented the hospital. He had Sea, Lord Palmerston resolved to send out one mili- 
I “ his conduct is as judicious as if he were the dullest of done the same at Oxford, with so much zeal that the Pro- tary and one naval officer to ascertain by personal 
I " human beings, and his imagination as brilliant as if he were fessor of Medicine wished to persuade him into tlie career of inspection whether any unusual preparations were per- 
I “ irretrievably ruined. But when wit is combined with sense a physician. For he felt that a knowledge of medicine ceivable in fortresses, military stations, ports, and ar- 
I “ and information ; when it is softened by benevolence and would enable him as a clergyman to be a helper to the poor | senals. Of course this could not be done without the 
. I* restrained by principle ; when it is in the hands of a man throughout his parish; and of the knowledge so acquired Emperor’s consent in some form, but there wm good ground 
I ‘I who can use it and despise it; who can be witty and some- he did throughout his life make use with remarkable judg- for asking it. Lord De Ros drily remarks, si^ only very 
i " thing more than witty ; who loves honour, justice, decency, mentand discretion, for the help of his poor neighbours and recently, at the Emperor’s request, “ the British Govern- 
_ " good nature, morality, and religion ten thousand times the comfort of his family. “ ment had permitted a complete inspection of all our 
f botterthan wit: wit is then a bfiAntifnl and dniiobtfiil nart. In 1R0.3. Svdnev’fl a0e then bein0 thirtv-two. the educatian “ naval establishments and arsenals by a captain of the wit; wit is then a beautiful and delightful part In 1803, Sydney’s age then being thirty-two, the educatien “naval establishments and arsenals by a captain of the 

of our nature. Genuine and innocent wit like this is surely | of his pupils was completed, his income was seriously re- 
„ , . of the mind. Man could direct his ways by | duced, and the world lay barren before him. His wife. 

“ Russian Navy.” In a subsequent entry of his journal, 
after describing a foreign officer learning seamanship on 
hnard Rn EnDlish friaate. Lord De Ros adds. “I must f <, foason, and support his life by tasteless food; but' confident in his talents, urged him to London, and in the board an English frigate. Lord De Roe adds, ‘‘I must 

J 1 gi'^cn us wit, and flavour, and brightness,! following year he had quitted Edinburgh and was estoblished ** say I cannot discover the advantage of instructing other 
- II *i'^d perfumes, to enliven the days of men’s in a small house in Doughty street, the choice of that locality “ nations in our practical seamanship merely boMuse^ we 
I ^ pilgnmage, and to charm his pained steps over the burn-1 (which will be hereafter associated, too, with tbe outset in “ happen to be at peace with them at the present time. 
7 m? ®*rle.” ; life of another man of wit and genius, and Sydney’s ardent The consent of the Emperor was not withheld, and to it 
■ '^fiter of that passage acted up most fully to his own admirer) being determined by his fondness for the company were added all tbe civiliiiM RuMian diplomacy, 
i P®f8on Sydney Smith was inclined from the first of lawyers. A severe struggle against poverty was then play an equal part with the incivilities. At Kew (where, as m 
i . ®h)ut. “ Sydney,” one of his college friends used : commenced, in which Sydney was aided by loans from his every other city or fortification they visited, they found 

14 “ your sense, wit, and clumsiness always give brother Robert; and the proprietor of Berkeley chapel in John evidence of the abundance and efficiency of warlike pr^ 
* Athenian carter." The Athenian carter street, Berkeley square, whose property was in a languishing paration) they were introduced to the Emperor himself, and 

Jeff ^ ® noble team in modem Athens. Brougham,. condition, found its sittings suddenly filled after his en- subsequently, at one of the “ military colonies ’ of South 
, "®*^**’' Playfair, Scott, and many more were then gagement as a preacher there. In his sermons, as the Russia, called Petricowka or Novipraga, they attended him 

tend le»rn to love him with an almost' Yet the straggle to support his household was most difficult, “ admired one squadron extremely as it passed, upon which 
^ I when there was oflFered to the young clergyman the lease of “ he said, DiUs a mon ami Lord PalmfirsUm quej at trmi 

^ oen he had been two years in Edinburgh, Sydney a chapel then occupied by a sect of dissenters, called the New cents pareUs." The following day there was a pamde 
? _ 1, . .. T ,_ _1. 

twolvftit ♦ iwu years in xiiUinourgn, oyaney a cnapei iueuiMx;upicu v«..v 
(jf hji crown with marriage an old standing affection \ Jerusalem. To occupy it, however, he r^uired a li 

Pybu8, bis sister’s intimate friend 1 the rector, and this was refused, in spite of app< Bchftrtlf n xjruuo, UM Bisiar B luiiiuais menu j mo louiui, aiR* »•«*«» »»•»«» < 
hoo(] * 1 cllow, a lady whom he had known from child- of good sense, and so Christian 
brot)^. ho had been long engaged. Her I that it is impossible to think witl 

license from of forty-two squadrons and thirty-two ^na, and after- 
appeals so full wards a review of six hundred boys of tbe colony, with spite 01 appeals so luii warns a roviow oi six nunaroa ooy» o* mo 

a manly in their tone, a colonel of twelve years old, “ The Em^ew yemed^en- 
. .. —wnom he b possible with respect of any rector able “ chanted, laughing and talking with like * hoy- 

a prosperous politician, frowned to resist them. But by this time Sy^ey’s wit had recom- “ They were as compltUly drUled •• cponttiA -**—*«■» xjuuB, u prusperuus poiiucian, irownea lo resist mem. uui uj mw nmo ^juuoj* ........... — ^ 
which brought to hia sister a happiness mended him to brilliant social ciroles; h» brother’s “of them mving tbe trumpet signals by 

But thA f ia the lot of but few women to enjoy, marriage with Miss Vernon, Lord Holland’s aunt, hacked “ chant.” These little anecdote^ and the jWilpg 0W 

dss ooiiS u® aaked by the brother was, what tbe claim of hie own merit to be reoognizedat Holland Ho^;: of the Emperor to take the Engli^ ofliew am u> ot 
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if 

mmij mcrm ani p)o«ght,—the toIcKer bavmg no actual 
wncarn with the peasant bejond the fact of being quartered 
upon Mm,_we have seen nowhere a better account than 

in Lord De Roe’s jonmal. 
The reader will be interested to see its simple mention of 

the seenes of onr latest successes. 
Hov. 7ih dtjbght we found ourselves under Mount Csu- 

•Mos, on the Circassian const, and being to the s«>Bth»ard of our 
ottiirsr, ws coasted upwards till we reached Aniipe, whicti is a 
gjoomr. desuUte-looking place, like a fortified barrsek-jard, with 

cnirenchmeDiSt a great miiny guns, and s number of 
gtacks of kaj and grain, but not a vessel m the roadstesd, nor any 
sign of trade or commerce, nor, indeed, anything of a port or 
barboar. After rzsminuig it as well se we could, eoaeidering the 
weather, which wss dreadful, our steamer’s bead was turned 
westward. In the evening, we ran up the Siraifs of Yenicald. and 
tre now at anchor in the port of Kertsch, a place of some com¬ 
merce, with many vessela in the road*. Kcrtardi is remarkable for 
having been the seat of government of Mitlihdafes, iheiamouSi 
Kma of Pontus and one of tl)e most inveterate ami dan>teroas | 
enemies of tire Romans. Upon the lulls above the town are seen 
• number of hillocks or ancient tumuli; in sucii as have br en 
open, d, many rurimis relics have l>ee»i foumi, showing tlienri to 
have hsen tombs of princes and warriors, but no tradition exists 
as to w 1)0 they were or wlien tliey lived. 

It must have been strange to the writer of the journal to 
retd again, after an interval of nearly twenty years, his 
quiet mention of scenes and places since become so 
memorable, and in which he has himself played no undis¬ 

tinguished part— 

N»v. 13th.—We went on shore very early to Colonel Sem*>now’s, 
and actually f-und him getting ready (nobody is ever ready here 
except tor dinner), end Mdlle. Rosen’s horse saddled in the yard, 
with another for Drinkwaier. We sallied fortli in the wind and 
rain, and went over the wh< le of the lines, from some points of 
which there are beaptiful views of the harbour and roads. 

The roadstead, or great harbour of Sebastopol, is formed by tlie 
little river Ouseii, or Teliemaya, which, running down in a westerly 
direction from Inkerman, ex|)ands, at about four miles from the 
sea, intoal.rge and deep crei k, sheltered by high land, and 
capable of containing a numerous fleet. The souiliern shore of the 
roadstead is (commencing from its entrance) indented by scveial 
lesser creeks, between wliioh are high ridges, or tongues of land, 
•loping down to the water’s edge, and ending in low p«)int8. At 
the point of the first nr west rnniost ridge, as you enter the road¬ 
stead, is plai-ed the Alexandrr Biittery, with barracks on the iiigh 
ground behind it. The second rhige is iK'cupted by the town ol 
Sebastopol, and rist's op to a considerable height with regular 
streets to tlie tclegrapli, a little above which it terminates abruptly 
with a deep ravine, at the bottom of which is the lagoon at the 
head of the south harbour. The point of the third ridge is called 
Paul’s Poini. 

The bay (a small one) betw* en the Alexander Battery and the 
town it called AniHery ^y, on tlie town sliore of wbkb are the 
barracks of the artillery. 

Between the town and Paul’s Point, the south harbour, as it it 
termed, runt inland the whole length of the town, which owr- 
looks it all the way. This south harbour has again a small inlet 
just within Paul's Point, which is called the Stiip’s Bay. 

The general plan of the land foriification of Se)>a«topol it to 
crohrace with a single hneof entrenchment, with redoubts at seven 
or eight of the n>u»t commanding angles, the great ridge of land 
upnfi wbkh Sebastopol is built, together with the adjacent harbour, 
barracks, and public works I 

In pursuance of this view, the line of entrenchment commences 
with the A exander Battery, on the point of the western ridge, at 
the entrance of the great harbour. From thence it runs, with a 
wide sweep to the southward, along the commanding crest of the 
high ground behind Artilery Bay, till it croS'es the head of tlie 
inner harlmur, where that inlet becomes merely a shallow lake. 
To have iiiclude«l it wiili the deep valley in winch it terminate* 
within the lines, would have extended them t(a> much, so the work 
is carrie<i across tlie water by a fortified causeway a gtaKl distance 
abfive the shipping, and up the other bank, where, continuing over 
the height, it terminates in a battery upon the sliure of the outer 
hariHiur close to the new aqiie<iuci, & nairucted by Mr Upton, (or 
bringing water from Inkerman to ^bastopol. 

After leaving Sebastopol, we are taken a voyage to the 
Danulte, and within u fortnight have reached tlie RuHsian 
frontier town on the Pruth, Sculeni. Then we pass the 
Pruth into Yassy, make acquaintance with the French consul, 
M. Duclns, who is in bad health, poor man, and no wonder, 
for he lakes daily twelve pills composed by Morison, ** le 
** farneux dooieur AnglaU qui a tant fait pmr I'esp^ce hu- 
** raaine,’* But we must give a little sketch of our journalist’s 
inn at Yassy. 

Our Inn, the Petersburg Hotel, is a very queer place. We 
were waited upon at dinner bv a creature bke the third rufllan in 
a mehalrams, whn stood gating at os with bit arms folded, as* 
sisiad In hla functlms by two Jews in Iona black robes and aashes, 
all wearing large n>oustac*hea. Our room opens into a gallery, in 
which is the bsr, and a huiC, fst German landladjr, scolding away 
at all rstes, while her hu»bsnd la playing at billiards in an adjoin- 
Mf room with hla son.in-iaw, a Moldavian dentist; and occasion¬ 
ally a Yaasy dandy, in hla fur gown, drops in. 

As we have no time to k)«e, we have bought a capital aledge. 
and start to-morrow tor Bilisiria, leaving Allan and our carriage 
here to await our raturn. Wa have engaged Lombardi, a courier, 
to gn 00 ahead of us to 8ili*lria and bat'k, for travelling in thia 
country without on# Is impuMible. His regular profession is 
oandle-eaaffer at the Yassy theatre, but he goes a trip when oo- 
eaaioo oikrs. He le very eflScient, well acquainted with the 
ooOTiry, and bears a good character. He is very proud of hie 
performance oo the key-bugle, borrowed from Uie orchestra of the 
Yaaiy theatre. 

Next day we reach a itill more romantic village^ after 
paeeiog a great lean wolf prowling about (a Russian we 
•uppoee) a hundred jarde from the high road. 

We reaobed a village callsd Wesloui, where there was no inn, 
but we were received moet hospiubly by the Ispravnik, or chief 
man of tlie village. He was dressed In fan aad silks, like a Turk, 
and evideatly rieb, but lives In a oommon oottage with only two 
rooms, beeidee the kitchen and oflloea. la the largMt of tbeee 
whieh was fitted ap with a divan along one side, but no other fur! 
niture except one Uble, be reoalved os, and took off our cloaks 
himself. A gipsy girl then pulled off our booU, and another 
hrottghi la a great braee baeia and Jug, and held II while we 
waehed oar hsnds, the Ispravaik hiBieeirpreeenting as with towels, 
qalle la the aatriluchal style of boepil^ly. jJiu this In 
a mao in a ifik bed-gown, who carried a tray of swesiineau and 
two glasses of fresh water, which we were to teste and eip. Hext 
appeared another gipsy eerveot with ooflhe, and we Uteo (beleff 

dvfngof hoofer) he«l to sit in solemn silence for half an hour,] 
makiDK civil dumb show to the Ispravnik, till he oo.»doctH ue to 
dinmrin a very soiall white-washed place like a pantry. We had 
sU sorts of birds and fcwL cut up io different ways—very good— 
and wine from his own vineyards. * 

Here wm another encounter on the road, pleasanter than 

that with the wolf : 
About ten o’clock we breakfasted at Stroechty, in a Jew's tavern, 

where tb^-re pre-ently arrived, from the omtrary direction, the 
Cocona Mariola Micokski, a lady of large fortune, travoHing with 
her family to Yaaay. Bha and her little son were in a sledge with 
eight horses ; two footmen behind, armed with long silver-mounted 
muskets, and four men, with swords, guns, and pistols, riding by 
the side. Her aunt and daughter followed in a sledge drawn by 
six horses, with two gipvy OMids aad one man-servant. Another 
•ledge and six seemed full of gipsies, with sausages, bread, ekeeae, 
wine, and all kinds of provisions. Tlie whole party joined us in 
the common room, where we all breakfasted together, the lady 
mo*‘t kindly pressing os to try all her provisiims, while the 
daughter—a pretty with a clear olive complexion and dark 
hair—sat cross-legged on the divao. Site arrivetl at tliat position 
by a tingle apriog from the floor, executed with aatonishing ease 

• nd agility, and seemed amused at the surprise we testified. The 
gipsies ran in and out waiting upon them. In the outer lOom 
were the Cticona’s and our suite, eating and chattcrittg, with the 
exception of our Jewish coachman and postiHoo, who were Mying 
or chanting their prayers, witli a sort of tin isUsman tied on their 
foreheads, in a corner of the kitchen, not tlie least disturbed by 
the din around them. W# parted from the Cocona with many 
civilities, and away she went at a great pace for Yassy. 

A fortnight later, when travelling through Galicia towards 
Vienna. Lord De Ros met some Ausirtan officers at dinner 
with the Governor of Lemberg, and among them a young 
English officer, then in the Austrian service, whose name 
has since obtained a glorious though mournful distinction. 

Among the party, which only consisted of a few officers, was a 
yoang Irisbra m, Mr Nidan, who is in the Wilhelm Hussars, and 
who has obligingly nffcre<l us every assistance and service. General 
Langenau gives him. and two other liish officers in tlie same 
regiment, a very ingh character. Nolan took us after dinner to 
tlie tlieatre, where we saw a Polish play, of course unintelligible 
to us, but evidently with much drollery in it, as one could per¬ 
ceive from the dumb show and spirited acting. In one part of the 
play tlie children of a family were represented taking a music 
lesson, one girl learning the violin, and two little things playing 
on clarionets, quite as a matter of course in young ladies’ edu¬ 
cation. Great laughter was excited by a dandy in the perform¬ 
ance drinking a bottle of eau-ale-cologne. After this we returned 
to tlie general’s tu tea, and found ao agreeable society of Austrian 
officers and their wives. 

Jan. 2nd.—Young Nolan showed us his detachment of Hussars, 
wild-l(M)king creatures tu look at, but in excellent order, and capi¬ 
tally xiuonted on large clever hones, by no means the ponies 
which we a9»l to imagine tlie Humart must ride to be cm regie. I 
asked the nije of one horse. “ We don’t exactly know,” was the 
serjeant’a answer; '* he was a wild horse, and we caught him last 
year in Transylvania.’* 

This waa the impetuous hereof the Balaklava charge, who, 
soon after Lord De Ros thus saw him at Lemberg, quitted 
the Austrian service and entered the 15th Hussars. 

Th$ Louvrs: or Biography of a Museum. With two 
PlatiH. By Bajle 8t John. Chapman and Hall. 

Imperial Paris; including New Scenes for Old Visitors. 
By W. Blanchard Jerrold. Bradbury and Evans. 

Viaitors to the Paris Universal Exhibition, who are not 
already familiar with the treasures of the Louvre, will do 
well to artn themselves with Mr Bayle St John's book, got 
up rapidly it may he, but written well, because written 
from a full information, with the knowledge of a good deal 
of unpublished matter got from a past director of the Louvre, 
M. Jeannin, and with a free use of known available materials. 
Without being at all hound to assent to the wholdof Mr St 
John's criticisms, the English visitor to the Louvre will,be 
thankful for hia help, and when he comes home may put 
this book upon his shelf as something not unlikely to prove 
agreeable and serviceable to members of his family who 
sit at home and read. 

Mr Blanchard Jerrold’s little volume contains a series of 
pleasant sketches of Parisian life, some of them reprinted 
from Household Words, all of them showing good observa¬ 
tion and a lively strain of writing. It will not occupy much 
space in anybody’s pocket, and will be an excellent com¬ 
panion readers on the rail to Paris. 

The Physical Atlas, a Series of Illustrations of the Geo¬ 
graphical Distribution of Natural Phenomena. By 
Alexander Keith Johnston, F.R.S.E., &c. A new and 
enlarged Edition. Part Vi 11. Blackwood and Sons. 

The eighth {)art of this noble undertaking contains new 
engravings of the River Map of Europe and Asia, and two 
reproductions with all requisite addition and improvement 
of the well-known Natural History maps of Rodentia and 
Reptiles. The text has been carefully looked through, and 
a new essay on the Salt Lakes of Continental Basins, by 
Professor Rogers of Boston, is now added. The regular 
issue of a work executed on so great a aoale—it is now 
within four parts of completion—reflects no little honour on 
all persona who are devoting their beat care and labour on 
the enterprise. The first edition of the Physical Atlas 
was a volume of which we were entitled, as a nation, to be 
proud. It supplied with a rare perfectness the want not of 
thia country only, and its rapid sale was an inevitable con- 
seqnence. ^ By makiug the second edition, as this is, so 
clearly an improvement on the first, Mr Johnston secures 
for his Atlas a pre-eminence that it is not likely to loea 
during the lifetime of the present generation. It is indeed 
a work of magnificent range and oompletanses. 

The naaibm attondisf ike M uaeam of OmaBsental Art at Marl- 
boBoogh-koase durinf ike mooik of May were aa follows;—7,280 
persons on iks public days, aad admitted free; 884 persoos on ike 
siadenie' days, and admUisd as siudeots on ike paymsnt of sixpence 
eaefa, btsldeB the regietersd studvale of Ike dssees and schools. 

THE THEATRICAL EXAMIKEIl 

BOTAL IXaLIAH OPUU, COYIMX OARD»j| 

Now that we have taken time enough to conkw 
we am solve what we described ktot week to 
the great questions of the day, namely, 

the mfianing of the story of the new Italian ** * 
Trovatore. Once upon a time—we are in a 

display our knowledge—long ago, twenty op®thinr^“ 
indeed, before the rising of the cortaki, \\^ 
Spanish Count who bad two infant amie * ^ t 
upon a day, there was an old gipsy, “ an inam-^ 

“ ghastly woman," found in the morning by ths^AL***^ 
second-bom, who stated herself to be eogatediylll!^ 
horoscope, but who was considered to be lookito* ^ 
with the evil eye. The* baby awoke screaming—-T ** * 
“ with piercing lamentation, the efiect of iucnwaiior *? 
“ hideous sorceress was then arrested, and dooaied to • 
** in tormenting fire.” We quote from the lihmto.wlST 
quote at all. ^ 

The poor old gipsy may have visited the Count de Lw. 
only for bis spoons; at any rate it was a crnel thiacto h 
her, and so thooght her daughter Azucena, a rooatwJ!^ 
and loving woman, the young mother of an inf^S 

She followed her own mother, child in arms, to the 2 
of execution, saw her pricked forward by the iwoidJSl! 
of the soldiers, was trased back when she wooW 
through them for a last embrace, but beard throuA^ 
jeers nothing but the old woman’s wail, “ Mi Vendios,*’»4 
my avenger. Directly afterwards the saw her motherbnq 
alive, watched all her tortures, and was filled by tbe tight wifi 
a mad passion that ran through her after-life, Tht ok 
woman’s wail. Mi Vendica, never again died from hereui, 
and her own voice learnt to repeat its boding note, (f 
course she resolved on vengeance, and at once bfgm it k 
true gipsy style by stealing the child which her nmtbeT y 
been burnt for looking at. She .would burn that aliwoi 
the place of her mother's execution,—but when the fin m 
lighted and she took the child to throw it io, its infimt tq 
touched all the woman in her. In a ftaseiou of grief ih 
put it aside, until before long the passion of grief ehany 
to another passion, as the scene of her mother’s exscuiw 
rose upon her memory. With averted eyes she conplad 
the horrid purpose, but no sooner began to look at vhitfii 
was about than she found that she had not burnt tbt rifk 
baby. She had destroyed her own, and therefore, vbetM 
to satisfy her vengeance or her love we cannot tell, sdoptd 
little Master Garzia, de Luna for her son Manrico, Nov 
Manrico is II Trovatore, or the Troubadour. 

The old de Luna died. He had believed aad act 
believed in Garz'a’s death, when ‘*of a young child, im 

tered around, still stained with blood, the bonee vai 
** found.” But he had a presentiment that the bojHTed,ud, 
dying, he bequeathed to his eldest sonthetaskofhantin^ fe 
his brother. So he being dead, hiw eldest son wss Coentli 
Luna in his stead, and grew to be a fine grandee of Spdi, 
while Garzia became known as Manrico, the prosthM 
chief of a horde of gipsies in the mountains of Bkcij,! 
man with a decided taste for niu^ic. 

Now there was a certain fair lady of whom nothingii 
known beyond the fact that she was called Leonora, Uwtilii 
lived in a good house with a great deal of attached guda 
ground, and that she is to bo identified with Madlh 
Ney. The Count de Luna loves this lady, and ii nad 
annoyed at the attentions paid to her by II Trwiton,l 
mysterious troubadour. This troubadour is Signor Tambwiil, 
the proscribed gipsy, and the lady has been sob by Wi 
singing. Tbs brothers, who do not know ihattbvyw 
brothers, thus become rivals in love. As th^ ficttw 
developed very clumsily in the course of the libretto, it ■ 
advisable that the audience should have diuoovered 

before the rising of the curtain. 
We shall now in a few words tell the tale, and errtkw 

the opera while we are telling it. In the first * 
of the preceding story is sung by Signor Taglt*^ * 

Ferrando, the Count’s confidential friend, to a 
of domestics, early in the morning, near his lordship• • 
room door. The music, which is meant 
audience the horrors, is well executed, but fails of 

pose. The next scene is by moonlight in ^^**®'*,!1^**^ 
The troubadour sings a love song off the stage. Tw 
is lured out by it, the Count (who is the new 
singer. Signor Graziani) comes to the 
and the lady perplexed by a cloudy night, mistaki^ ^ 
for the troubadour, is led to put her arm about the ^ 
the wrong lover. Enter the troubadour, who ^ 
at what a gleam of moonlight shows him. lb* J ^ 
plains her mistake and corrects it, 
turn beoomes wild, and the two brothers, 
knows that they are brothers, rush out k 
fight a duel. So ends act the first, of whiw 
below the average merits even of Signor Verdi. ^ 

It is important for the audience now to j (ni 
a great battle is fought behind the curtain. 1 ^ 

expanded privately into the battle of P«llill* ^ 
troops of the Count and the glp**®® 
the course of that battle the Count's lif* ** *“ hi 

power, but a myeterious fraternal *“*5*®®* 
He is, nevertheless, defeated, scored with wo^ 
bosom, and left for dead upon the battle 
toother, Asuoena, maket search for his body, nn ^ 
nurses him and saves him from the 
gipeies know that he it tiving. , ^ ffg/ll 

The second act opens among the owbow 
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effecti^® choru»», which Madame 

” i.noAnA. iuterrupis with a wild M«K)ri«h chant, fctn * Ajiicena, interrupts witn a wiia M<K)ri«n cnaiu, 
figrdotf as part of the story of her mother’s death. 

®^^lc!I^the M time the attention of the audienre is 
^ The tfenius of the great actress-singer puts a spell 

h house. The very defects of Verdi’s music are 
Jtl the purpose of the artist, and serve to give dra- 

to the fitful spirit of the gipsy. The .wailing 
mother’s cry, * Mi Vendioa,* the fierce hold taken 
iniHffiiiation l>y the horrible specUcle of her 

Cf . ejecution, which she presently relates, the mad- 
® ■ aorror arith which she reverts to her infant son, 

hr her own hands alive into the fire, give opportunity 
* M?dame Viardot for displsying her powers in a dramatic 

f moat effective kind. It is unluckily allowed 

^11 ioto an anti-oliraai. Enter a gipsy messefiger. 
Azuoena, though she is present, is bound hy the 

itics of the storv not to hear. Ruiz, a gipsy chief, has 
“*^the town of Castellor. Near the town is a nunnery, in 

Leonora, wbobedievesMonrioo to be dead, proposes that 
oTSoing to take the veil. She must be carried off before 

Imoss 80 Msnrico instantly demands a horse, and departs, 
filraaceneofwild expostulation from Azucena—out of which 

Viardot does her best in vain to make something 
does not tell where he ia going, and her only fear is lest 

^ cKcrcise may cause his recent wounds to bleed afresh. 
The scene then chnnges to the convent. The C.*unt also 
^ Bade up bis mind to steal the lady. He and his men 
awiratnpon the spot. When he is aliout to achieve his 
purpose, Manrico appears suddenly as from the grave. 
Afterwards the gipsies rush in. and, in the midst of a good 

of noisy music, carry Leonora off, a willing prisoner. 

So ends the second act. 
The third act opens in the camp of the Count de Luna, 

who is besieging Castellor, determined to fetch Leonora out 
ofihe same fortress. No time is supposed to have elapsed, 
aad it bad better be supposed to be any distance or no 
distance from Biscay to Castellor. Azucena, wander¬ 
ing in search of her adopted son, has been caught prow¬ 
ling round the Count de Luna’s camp, seized, bound, and 
dragged before him. There she learns into whose power 
ibe has fallen, is recognised as the fiend who destroyed the 
infant, and devoted to the stake. Her roving, melancholy, 
gipsy spirit^ and her abject crouching f>-ar, bursting out sud- 
d^yinto a flash of wild defiance, are finely acted and m<-8t 
nituisitely sung by Madame Viardot. She is dragged off, 
and her adopted son Manrico is next shown to us within 
the walls of Castellor. upon the point of leading his bride to 
the altar. From this point, with a few exceptions, to the 
ead, the music of the opera improvdk in character. We 
ht?e heard nothing of Verdi’s so worthy of a lasting place 
upon the stage as the concluding portions of II Trovatore. 
A little duet between the Troubadour and Leonora, sung to 
asaft organ accompaniment as they are on the point of 
entering the chapel, L'oiula de* suoni mistici, contains posi- 
tire marks of originality. The martial chorus which suc¬ 
ceeds the iuterrup'ioQ of the wedding by the news of Azu- 

it is very liberally placed upon the stage hy Mr Biiokstone, avxtt a •• xr-rt-w*. 
and 18 Sling with taste and feeling by Mr and Mre Sima FOREIGN AND COLONIAL NEWS. 
Reeves. Mr Weiss Mr Manvora. and Mias Harriet Gordon. pp awr* 'p_X _ -- .... , v.rK,. ux, luniiven, anq xuihs narnei vjornon. ppiwrnr n... tt , 

TT’ i‘ ’'"'.‘T'-’ ? lion oi new songs and duets to the drawing-room, among top'o <d nierett to the goMip of th« Parwian*. and indoad at all tha 

wnicn we may specify two—Sad was the hour,’ and wlonx tha bw of route. Preparation* for the reception of Bar 
• Methinks I hear the menrv bells.’ But tire opera will do ?coramwioed at 

nenry amtrt among musicisns, and it will live to be sung during bi* neit to Boulogne la*t y-ar. The apartment* destined 
to our children, if they should happen to turn out clever eccomim^atlon of her M^eetjr are at prea^nt in pmoaaa oT 
enough to do what we Iiave not been able to do—establish ‘be Quern will euy at BouI«yn« a dtj or 
for themselves an Etmlish lyric stswe iT®’ u “* ^ w»i*w of the Army of the North. oB «u fiiigiiHii lync siege. j{,„p,ror will of oouree come from Parle to reoetee her 

BT James’s theatre. There am to bo Tery gay doing*, and moat of the houeee adjacent to 
M. Levassor. whom everybody knows, aided by Made- ‘be hotel are ali^.dy let to famir.e. of The preoiee def 

_ T 1 . .L A . ^ for the airiral of theRe auguat viaitor* U not d*finitiT«lv AxmL but a 
® Julie Teiesiere, of the Gymnase, whom everybody much earlier period ia talked of at Bouli^n*, than any hitherto 

wm be glad to know, esteblishes at this theatre an enter- nam*-d, for it is generally auppoaed there that iht vtait will taka 
tainment of his own, consisting partly rf such proverbee P**®® *o'*»^d* *be clo.e of the preeent month, 

and vaudevilles as can be acted by two persons, partly of Misokilaitious Facts.—It is reported upon alleged ^lood authoeity 
songs dramatically rendered. At first starting the songs *''** **‘® Buydnie ie encemU.-The * Honiteur* cootaine 

prove to have hit most perfectly the public taste. M. L^ t 111! T- 
^ rts ^r> Aij. fifff nomination* to thai of chevalier* in the Legion of Honour, and the 

vassor, giving in oharaoier the Pert Ponhvmrne, or otliera grant of 230 military medal*, made by the Oommauder-in-Chief of 
equally full of some form of French life and feeling, ea*» the army of the Ea«t.-The Italian actre.*, Madame RUtori (who, 
delight a London audience with a new sensation. Made- app**™* •pssb* French like a native), ha* received en < ff r of an 

moiselle Teissiere. too, sings pretty French romnnces ; and ‘.b® -W 
1 . . . . ’ , and two month* vaoanon. The lady, it le eaid, requtvee four monCbe* 
between the singing and the ni^luig there is certainly no ! vacation, and that, at present, le the sole obctMcle to a contract. 
lack of pleasure to he found at M. Levassor's 
Matinees Kecreatives et Comiques.” 

THE FINE ARTS. 

Soitdes et I Bach 1 inunt look to her laiir« le. M. Dien hiiajuat diecovered a 
comet in the oomicII iiioo Crsmiai. There i., however, imme doubt a. to 
whether it i* a new one, or the re-epnearance of that which waa wire eased 

--- in 1556, and atihe time wa* predictM would be *pen agiin abaut Ihewre- 
eent period^- —Lotien from Conttantioople hy the la*' mad apeak m iIm 
Stil'an having it in cont>-mplatinn to via't France about ihe middle df 
August.-One of ihe ai lee-de-camp of G neral Pelirsieri.Prinee Polia- 

The Royal Gallery of Art. Part VII. Colnagbi and Co. I Minl.ter of Ch.rle* X.-Madame Alboni i. engaged to 
m. .1 1 • .1. .u . f .1- , i appear at the Grand Opera in Pan. in the “ Prophete. M. Verdi wboce 
The three works in the seventh part of tins engnived opera of the “Sicilian Vetper.” i* in prepara*ion, demand* that twelve 

selection from the Royal Pictures sre very various in kind, reprenentalinn* of hi. opera thould take place b.lore Madame AtbonP* 
The first is the Silence of Annibale Caracci. the Virgin »''®' ''^r appearanoe will divert the pubdc attention 

, too much from lutnpora. The direot<ir* refu*e, and the mato-r ia etill 
im|)08ing silence on the luiant John lest he awake the pending.—The'Moni'enr' ooniain*ad.oree authorising com and other 
sleeping Jesus. It is already known through engravinga, ■rude* of food to enter French port* without pnyment of navigation due* 
o...d oo tViJo oAviao l>n P T f Until tlio 31tl of D.-cember, being an eKt- iision of aig month* fion the 
and as engraved in this series hy G. Levy loses nothing of ^ Peter*burg in the ‘ Conti.uiioonel' 
IIS grace. tay-; “The intelligence of the enlranoe of the allied fleet* into the Son of 

The second picture engraved, and one that engraves well, Ax.iff, which reacheti lu by telrgrap)i from Nicolanff, ha* cauaed the 
, j • 1 vj- TT tir TT •, greate«t *en*a'i«n in 8t Petersburg. The government laacciued of having; 

18 a water-colour drawing by Mr H. Warren, the President Neglected the d. fence of n *ea wiTich wn. the la*t refuge of the commei^ 
of the New Society of Water-colour Painters. It is The c'"l 6^®* of Southern Russia. Iheie miw h® •®®n In the fact of the 
Fount in the Desert, exhibited and lioilght hy Prince Albert ®ba"donmeni of the Strmi. of Kertch and Venikal^a fro.h pr^ of the 

«« T-iTTjiw* «• 1 egotism which iinpire* the policy of the (Jaar. Mtlliona had been spent 
in 1844. Mr L. Radclyne is in this case the engraver, ou Sehnstupol, and nothing done for the prolectioa of tbe Sen of AseM" 

and has done his task worthily. AUSTRIA.—The official corrcerondence of the 6th inet., In reporl. 
The third engraving ie one of which theoriginal is unknown ing the cinee of the dipIom*tie oonferenoee. etate* that the Ruaainn 

to the public, it being taken from a picture of Mr T. S. plenififtentinrie* took the Austrian propo*ltion into coneidemtioo. 

Cooper’s, privately commissioned by the Queen. Its subject r"**« riH -rd«i.tlj striving to effect n medintion upon 
r, ’ . 1 , • rrti TT . ^ the ba*ee of peace laid down. General* Crawlord and Letung, ap¬ 

is a favourite cow with her calves in The rami at Osborne, pointed military cnniminionor* of Great Britain and France at tba 
The cow was one selected as a gift for the Queen by the head-q unite re of Baron Bees, a'e about to return home, th«ir ptceenos 
corjioration of Guernsey, because she added to all. other in Austria no longer amwering any ueeful purpose, 

good points a well-defined natural mark of V in white hair - 
upon the forehead. The picture looks well as executed by 
Mr Cousins, but the white V is an accident not very 
suitable for any artist’s purpose, and when engraved sug¬ 
gests uncomfortably the idea of some flaw in the plate. 

FOREIGN •GLEANINGS. 
The Bey of Tuni* di^d on the night of the lat nf June. HiiCOMlB, 

Sidi Mohanied Bey, ascended the throne without oba'eole. 
According to a new ordmanoe, ievned by Sir R. Gardiner, She 

governor of Gibraltar, ito printer will be able to print any pwbHcaSica 

cMs'g capture' brings ths tiiird Act to a close with some 
(irethrs music. 

By the omission of a weak scene between the Count and 
L^org, the fourth act, as presented uowatCov^nt Garden, 
will d« more for Verdi’s reputation than anything of his 
that th« English public has yet heard. Manrico, who has 
been taken in an unsuccessful sally, is shut up with Azucena 
m t tower. Leonora, coming in search of her troubadour, 
be*fs iii* voice as she stands under the window of the prison. 

T®Daherlik in his dungeon, Madlle Jenny Ney upon 
the stage, backed by a chorus of unseen priests chanting the 
tweerare for a parting soul, give fine effect to tl>e music of 

• hfst half of this act. Tlie last scene is within the dun- 
8^. Axueena, who is exhausted by her trials and her pns- 
eions, and who shudders at the dreadful image of the stake, 

to'snl Manrico, falls asleep with the desire 
peace among the mountains of Biscay, 

•j* k k)w melody to this effrict murmured by her in her 
lacks a passionate interview between Manrico and 

nwa. The lady has given herself to the Count in re- 
fti or the life of the Troubadour, who spurns lier for the 

puit It meant to 

to j *kken poison, and the Count enters in time 

tk* T k J ^ effect of it. He immediately orders 
stumKi^^^***^ scaffold. Then Azuoena wakes, 
TheCir * woman, and asks for Manrico. 
•nd shr*^^k * curtain from before an extensive grating, 
IjI, *cetie of execution, the headsman wiping 

••akeii* ^ f *** coffin. Suddenly, then, she is 
cr» of if P*'”® d»«pair hy noticing that the 
Cooai Ik. *’^*"®*’ answered. She explains to the 
fall* witv, .L * estopped off bis lost brother's head, and 
^ he cry, “ Sei veodicata, o madre !” 

the curtain falls upon 11 Trovatore, 

* ^os un^ * nsme in the bill is of more Ttlne than 
thft roust congratulate the public on 

®f Madam Signor Tamburini added now to those 
voice as a ringsr is entirely gone, 

no doubt that his name is Tamburini still. 

Ceiling of the Sistine Chapel, By Michael Angelo Buona- 
rotti. Colnagbi and Co. 

not previou»ly examined wid li«*ii*ed by tb* government luerstaiT 
under penalty of 100 dollar*, to be levied by dwWe** aad (alo of his 
goml* nnil chattel*, if not instantly paid. 

The Piedinonteae Convent* bill ha* rcoelwed th* royal assent, and 
We are indebted to Mr Harford of Blaise Castle for the thus become the law of the land. The provision* of the Aet wBlbs 

publication of this fine print of the Ceiling of the Sistine iran‘®diately putin force in a number of wventa ^ tv. 
U. , I , ^ . A I TJ nr- 1 ..1 / A deapatch from General Gurrea, dated May Slat, announces ths 
Chapel. It has been executed by Herr Winkelman of total defeat of th. CarlUt band, in Lower Aira^n. 

Berlin, under the direction of Mr Lewis Gruner, and its A ilespatch, dated Galats, June 1, say*: Tber* **s*agasat Bm Berlin, under the direction of Mr Lewis Gruner, and its A ilespatch, dated Galats, June 1, say*: Thar* **s*a gasat Bm 
dimensions are three feet five by one foot six inches and a last ni^ht in the Artillery and »valry subles, close to the aMuai- 
half. A finer specimen of printing in colours than this work de|flt. The Austrian gsrris^ suooeeded ia erti^uishing »hs- 

J ^ .1 .u . u T *. • fire, but 103 horses were burnt. The cholera issaid ts hafsappsawd 
prewnls we do not know that we have wen. Large as it is. 
when we bear in mind that it is a reduction from a work On the 6th inst. Gt'iieral B*partero weiH to Aranjuts, U preseatto 
covering the ceiling of a chapel one hundred and thirty feet the Queen the resignstion* of MM. Madoa, Lugen, Lusuriafa, Agalr*^ 
long and upwards of forty broad, we need not wonder that f^^nta Cru*. Their presumed suwesoi* are—MM. Brail, Marti- 

we are ^erwhelni^ by ihe ^fnsion of detaih Pfophels, “4l. »'•« «- '0^ 
Sybils, Holy Families j—the Creation and the Fall, and the tutionnel,' utate* that Risa Pa*ba has beea dismisasd, and that Ms- 
Red emptioa ;—sacred genealogies, allegorical forms, sad hemet Ruebdi baa been named 8era*hiar ia hi* plsoa. Darbokhor 
architectural eroblazonraenta produce at first sight surprise PMba, General of the Imperial Guard, has hsaa dismisssd, sod isss* 

and bewildermeirt. the latter feeling being increased by the ,, i, u» mrt th. IS* rtt ».» 

fact that to be seen fairly as a whole, the picture has to be ij,. ieland* were healthy, with the exception of Bt Thsma^a, wWsh 
held, ceiling-wise, over the head. But ths execution is was suffering from yellow fever, but wae cohfined principally to Mw 
altogetlier most beautiful and mssterly. The print is dedi- shipping. At Jamaica commercial affaiMhad coasiderably aafsevcA. 

cated to Sir Charles Eastlake, and is sold at a price that ''' ■ - '' ■' ..-.i.i'i., 
ought to induce many to possess so faithful a record of one 
of the most stupendous monuments of human genius. 

STATE AND CHDBCH. 

Firtcs in Norway. From Original Pictures by James 
Randall, Elsq. Colnagbi and Co. 

These views have the value of a oontribertion to our 

Ths Couxt.—Tl»e Lord Chamberlain, hj eomroand of th* Qassa, 
has issued cards of invirstinn for a grand ooiiosrt at Buchinsham 
Palace on Wednesday, the 20ih iu*t., at which the principal artistes 
of the Roval lUlian Opera will asaist, under the direction of M. Oo*ta, 

Bath BLBoriox —A v> ry sharp contest took place for th* vspw 

HATMAJUUnTp 
W# ^ jy Smart’s opeijg of Berta, or the Chumu of Harz^ 
HeeL produced at this theatre with a most genuine 
*roger enj * v^rotto, which is about a baron, and a forest- 

*0 snUiMii * ^*^**8® girfi Aod the lost hair to a oastls, ia 
of aommooplacsa; but the opera is a 

erdinary mark. It hae been' 

Svant bearing, and ia not heard now with' 
■®«g« as can be bad wdy in a musical theatre; but 

knowledge of an interesting country, as well as the beauty xMitation of this city on Mmiday, between Mr Tit^ the YicH-Cbairmaa 
and attractiveness of works of art. They consist of a series of the Adm’mistrativ# B*-forra Assooiatioit, and Mr Wliaudy, Q.^ 
of Isrge and beautifully-executed lithographic engravings which trrminated in th# mtum of th* f*ri^ bf a s^jorkf af 
V V V . . -.L*!_.L J ever hi# opponent. At the close of tb* p*ll tk* nuiubers wer*: 
from pictures which appear to represent with a rare ^uth and jjyg Wbately, 1,1291 msjority for Mr Tila 9h* dUieMBSUsaSlva 
fulnes* the leading aspects of Norwegian scenery. They are R,forro osndidatv, 60. 
preceded by a brief and clear genernl account of the country, OovsxitinufT Ar»oiimianT*.—Th* oAc* of Oonn**l to th* Admi" 
and are so selected as to represent fairly mountoins, valleiw, v*l‘y» ^*»il»»’® N>l>o^«nyt a* *ec*nd B*or*t*iy to Shs 

an exquisite frontispiece) the Norwegian capital, i ne suhiect jigmion of th* mill ary departinrnt*: Ht T. How*ll ha* b**« 
of each plate is suecinctly described, and thus one may aee pointad Dir*ctor-G*n*riil of Contract*; M' J< B. Godl®7« ®* 
and fso to speak) read off Norway in twenty minutes, by tb* If.coin*-T*x Qcm*iii*sioi>*m. will h* D*ry*^ral of 

b.ip^f 1- 
home to oar eyes by Mr Randall. The pictures sre of gr«t ^ ty, dapmtmewt. Mr J. Bavtayw 

impression conveyed by them of their being true oopim ef the Ordaaae*. 
the scenes they undertake to show. In either senss there - _^ - 

» «. << U»o. U.^, ^ from iu pUc in . b«k. j. 
not worth the honours of s frtme. y*sr of fal* •«*. after a sbert but asktftd Worn, haw 

' ■ , zOlat Mm biniiKM if the eollsf* tftt waM^Swe 4^ ei Ifc 
We regret to he obliged to defer oar eonsladlBg MOOBh •* Dr Mais^rd wa* Oa*ator of 1h* MsAMaa iHMtPTjaBMSSm 

the Royal Academy Exhibition, Babdomadal Cooneil a* Head of a Hea*! PraboMlary of fl faab 

:s:.yA 

I ■: 
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THE EXAMINER, JUNE 9. 1855 
aggreiaion on the Crimea) He a coaiiTlviT 
inToWed ua in a charge nf dMitrfinn ir_l ^*>>cn 

Captain that a neutral flag would be allowed to corer the «i«o. 
accordance with the principlea 

• aivaawaeee - 

Wataon’a noti6ca»ion waa atnctly in 
laid down by the Britiah goremroent. 

TBK ADJOUMID DEBin. 

The adioumed debate on the proaecution of the war waa then re- 
aunied by Mr M. GIBSON, who reriewed the pro^e“ <>/ 
debate and concurred in the opinion then expreaaed by oir J. vrranam, 
that the riewa of Mr Diaraeli were more rational and more likeiy to 
lead to an early and honourable peace than thoae expreaaed by go¬ 
vernment. The queation now before the houae waa the motion of Mr 
Lowe, to which he muat aay “ No.” He had himaelf brought forwyd 
a pro'poaition the conrerae of thia, and aa he had been charged with 
poatponing it in conaequenoe of an intrigue, he would now atate that 
the reaponaibility of ita poatponement reated entirely on himaelf. 
He denied that the doctrinea of the peace party had any influence in 
inducing the Emperor of Rueaia to go to war, and he aaaigned the 

.1.-1 - _- 1-- 1’ - ---y- ;*-’-much more proba¬ 
ble cauae of the war. That war he underatood to be undertaken for 
the defence of Turkey, and for that alone; but ghaatly pbantoma 

were» * ' ' ’ ’ 
gretaire 
waa pla 

member of the Royal Inatitute of Prance. Hia aerricee to literature 
STSr^^ criti^ Greek acholar are great. He ia one of the eery 
few claaaical acholara of the preaent day whoee repoUtion ia European, 
and BO doubt can be enterUined that, aa a Profeaaor, Dr Gaiaford haa 
been the moat diatinguiahed of the whole Oxford body for many yeara, 
and that it will be no eaay matur to aupply hia place. j 

I 

Tn Hxalth Of Loxnoa.—In the week that ended on Saturday the ^ 
daatha of 1,078 peraona—ria., 642 malea and 631 femalea—were re- . 
oorded by the London regiatrara. The number of deatha that occurred I 
laet week under twenty yeara of age waa 630, which ia nearly a half | 
of the total number. The rate of mortality ia now diminiahed among i 

articlea that appeared in the leading joumala 
ble cauae of the war. r_— --- 

erer and anon conjured up aa to the coloaaal power and the ag- 
denciea of Buaaia. The raemhera of the goTernnient, it 

J_, did not theraaelrea beliere in these phantoms, for in 
deapatchea recently laid before the houae thoae miniater^were li^^iah 

ihe limitation of the Rusaian fleet was puerile, but to insist 
upon it, and to make a question ao narrow the cause of a great war, 
waa unheard of in the history of this country. ” l-al- 
fian proposal was better for Turkey than ours, 
that it waa all in farour of the interests of Europe that the straits 
should be open to ships of war of all nations. . . 
make the Black Sea as open to all nations as the Baltic? But it was 
a mistake to suppose the only danger to Turkey arose from Russia ; 
the time had been when her independence and integrity were threat¬ 
ened from the west. It was not the first time that Russia had in¬ 
terfered to protect Turkey from invasions secretly directed by a 
western power. He thought it would be far better that they should 
allow matters to rest where they now were—existing aggression having 
been repelled, and wo retaining the right to repel all aggression^ in 
future. Ao the conferences were now closed, and we were entering 
upon a new war of aggression, he asked the government to give some 
explicit declaration of the object for which the war was to be carried 
on. It could not be for glory—it could not be from fear of disgrace; he 
called upon the house then to pause well and consider before they com- 

I mitted themselves to a war for indefinite objects.-Sir W. MOLES- 
WORTH said the question 

in their praise of the moderation and integrity of the Rusaian Em¬ 
peror. The limitation of the Russian fleet was puerile, but to insist 

He thought the Rus- 
, for be was satisfied 

Why sbould.they not 

the formation of those troops, from which ho hoped that the 
allied armies would receive much advantage. He apprehended, how¬ 
ever, that the fault did not lie with either her Majesty’s government 
or the government of the Porte, but it arose from the fact that the 
Turkish troops concentrated at Conatantinople, and from which it j 
was anticipated the Turkish contingent would be taken, had been 
suddenly called away by Omar Pasha to the aeat of war, and all the 
available troops of the Sultan had been thus withdrawn. The Porte, 
tbei^ore. wi'b the most perfect readiness, oflered to detach from the 
army of Omar Paaha a body of troops to form the contingent ; but her' 
Mi^eaty’s government declared that it was not advisable to weaken the ' 
atrangth of the army at the seat of war. It waa therefore proposed, and 
the propoeition was now being carried out, that troops to form the con¬ 
tingent should be withdrawn from the army of the Danube. Thia 
was a suggestion from Omar Pasha himself, and the arrangement of 
thia body would coon be completed. 

TIIX TIKHHA conrxRKMcrs. 

Lord LTNDHURST asked whether Lord Clarendon bad received 
any intelligenoe of the close of the Vienna conferences; and if so, 
whether be was pre|fared to lay on the table the laat proposal made 
to or by Russia ? Lord Clarendon : I this morning received infor- 
nation from her Majesty’s minister at Vienna that a conference waa 
yesterday summoned by Count Buol, and that, he then made a 
proposition to the Russian plenipotentiaries. I believe the Russian JloniMtentiariea—I am speaking from a short despatch received 

y telegraph—requested to know whether they might send that 
proposal to St Petersburg. Upon the French and English ministers 
being consulted, th^ said they had no instructions to agree to such 
m proceeding, and Count Buol then said that, having fulfilled the 
engagement undertaken by Austna — to endeavour to find the 
elements of accommodation between the contending parties—and 
having failed to discover such means of accommodation, be considered 
there was no further use in conferences being held ; and the con¬ 
ferences were accordingly closed. (Hear, hear.) With respect to the 
question as to whether the proposal which was made at the conference 
will be laid before parliament, I do not think there can be any objection 
to the production of that proposition.” 

NlWSPlPia STAlfP DimE8 BILL. 
This bill was read the third time, and passed. 

Thurtday, June 7. 
CAXBRinOB UHIVEBSITT BILL. 

The LORD CHANCELLOR, on the order of the day being read for 
the recommittal of this bill, explained the various amendments which 
he proposed to introduce into the measure, the general efl^ct of which 
*oay be described as intended to render the clauses for reforming the 
general body of the University of Cambridge in unison with those 
contained in the bill passed last year for the University of 
Oxford. In the case of Dissenters, it was proposed that they 

SirW.MOLES- 
j WORTH said the question now before the house was, whether we 
' ought or ought not to have made peace upon the Russian proposals. 
I He denied that the objects of the war had yet been gained. In order 
I to avoid war, the allies had lowered their demands on Russia to the 
lowest possible point; as that object had not been gained, but they 

I were compelled to draw the sword, they were entitled to increase 
'! their demands. That right had repeatedly been asserted by Lord 

Aberdeen's government. The objects of the war, as he understood 
them, were to prevent the dangerous aggrandisement of Russia at 

I the expense of Turkey, and to maintain the international law of 
, Europe, by punishing Russia for her violation of it in the unjust in- 
I vasion of the Danubian principalities. These objects were not to be 
, attained by the Russian terms, which would require the allies to keep 
I up a constant war establishment in the Mediterranean. Mr Gladstone 
, told them the other night they had got three-and-a-half out of the 
1 four pointp, and asked what they were now quarrelling about ? He 

would reply that they were quarrelling about that very thing without 
, which all the rest were valueless—the destruction of Russian pre- 
I ponderance in the Black Sea. He agreed with him in defending the 

Crimean expedition. But he never concealed from himself that 
! that expedition committed them irretrievably to a contest with Russia, 
I from which there was no middle course between an inglorious retreat 

and the destruction of Sebastopol. Her late concessions were only 
the efifects of fear, and intended to create a Russian party in that 
bouse. His own impression was that peace on the terms suggested 

I by Mr Gibson would be a confession of defeat on the part of the allies, 
I and would immeasurably enhance the reputation of Russia. It would 
I endanger the alliance, and would be a heavy blow to the interests of 

Western civilisation. Such a recreant peace would make every English¬ 
man blush, and would cause every colonist to be ashamed of the pusill¬ 
animity of the mother-country.-Mr J. M'GRBGOR insisted that no 
peace should be concluded till Sebastopol was destroyed, and till 
Russia made full indemnity to the allies for the expenses of the 
war.-Lord DUNGARVAN made his maiden speech in support 

I of a war policy. He deprecated the speeches of such statesmen as 
‘' Sir J. Graham and Mr Gladstone, as calculated to have a pernicious 

I influence on the country at home and our allies abroad. He con- 
^ I gratulated the house that Russia had rejected the allied propositions, 

which, he believed, would never have been enforced. On the other 
^ band, he agreed with the prime minister that the counter-propositions 
^ i of Russia formed no concei^sions at all. He should be sorry if this 
^! country went to war merely to support its prestige; but, at the same 

! time, he deprecated the idea of now destroying the prestige we had 
I acquired by concluding a dishonourable peace. Under these cir- 
^ cuinstances be would support the first part of Mr Lowe’s amend- 
I ment, but not the second part, which would have the effect of em- 

barrassing the government.-Mr BAXTER also objected to any 
I vote that would hamper the executive government, and this objec- 
^ tion, be thought, applied to both the aniendinents now before the 
^ house.-Mr H. BAILLIE was against making peace on Russian 
^ terms, as he considered the terms proposed by the allies wholly in¬ 

adequate to the exigency.—Mr M. MILNES recommended that 
. no ship of war belonging to any nation whatever should be allowed 
^ in the Black Sea.-Sir E. DRRING hoped that ministers would 

insist upon higher terms than they had yet demanded.— -Lord 
I BLCHO was anxious to mark his dissent from the sentiments ex- 
^ pressed in the speech of Mr Gladstone, a speech which he deeply re- 
^ fretted, as he believed the country would accept it as a sufficient 

I explanation of the blunders that bad occurred, and would consider 
j “ lukewarm ” as the reason of “ too late,” but which he regretted 
j still more because be believed it would tend indefinitely to postpone 
the prospects of pcMe, which Mr Gladstone seemed so anxious to 

* attain. He maintained that there was great danger in Russian 
• power unless it was checked in time; and the propositions cora- 
' mended by Mr Gibson were intended not to check Russian power, but 

* to leave it as it was. He was in favour of the government pro- 
* positions, which, he believed, contained the principle of limiting 
^ Russian power. But for himself he believed that the road to a secure 

P**®* 1*7 through Sebastopol. Therefore, though it gave him the 
fTsatest pain to separate himself from his friends on this question, 
yet be was prepared to leave the question in the bands of the govern¬ 
ment, believing that they would not continue the war a moment 
longer than was necessary to secure a lasting peace.-Lord C. 
HAMILTON defended the Russian propositions as more effectual 
for the maintenance of peace, while it would not needlessly humili¬ 
ate Russia. —-flir B. B. LYTTON reminded Mr Gibson that the 
sentiment of honour which might be given up by an individual was 

> essential to the existence of a nation. And he could not believe 
s that the honour of England would be kept unstained if we were now 
t to accept terms of peace which Turkey herself would indignantly 

reject. But Mr Gibson and some others were consistent, for they bad 
always opposed the war. But be could not understand bow any 
membets of the government which commenced the war should sud- 
denly assume the language of the Peace Society. If Mr Gladstone 

e limited his defence of the war to the protection of Russia, bow could 
\ he leaaln a member of the cabinet which changed the war into an 
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roust depend, m it had been already said, upon the erents of the war. 
It would be presumptuous to point out now what other terros of 
peace we, in conjunction with our allies, should think it necessary to 
demand; but this object had been secured eeen by the abort ire ne¬ 
gotiations—namely, that Turkey would be considered on# of the 
powers of Europe, forming part of the system of the balance of power, 
and that her independence and integrity would be recogniaed.——*Mr 
BOEBCCK mored the adjournment of the debate until Thursday. 
-This motion proToked a discussion of some length, but was eren- 
tually agreed to. 

JVedmsdoj/, Jwm 6. 
MATROOTH. 

The debate on Mr Spooner’s motion for leare to bring in a bill to | 
repeal the Maynooth grant, which stood adjourned from May 1, was 
resumed by Mr Serjeant O'BRIEN, who opposed the measure, con¬ 
tending that the Maynooth endowment had been granted by Sir R. 
Peel after deliberate discussion as an act of justice and for purposes 
that were satisfactorily fulfilled.——Mr WHITESIDE examined at 
great length the educational system practised in Maynooth as it was 
exhibited in the report of the commissioners and by other authorities. • 
That system he pronounced to be ricious in itself and un-English in I 
the principl . 

wtle of ciTiliJ»t*on for the whole world ? What were ^r, I take the part of nationalities against despots always ; and I 
if these words bad been whispered in her eer, 

wemid have understood her position, artd would not have played fiiaC 
and loose as she has done with the people of this country and of 

Kirr*^„‘***-J!i*'***l.**?'^* trembled before the spirit that would have 
..- -__j know 

_; but although, feeble as 
as^ I would wish the belief that I put forth, 

are talismans 

JUfTereewd her 

J# by and by, »* 

|Kli»*‘^'l. 
„hTOursbIe 

OriiDsa, Mr C 

T fori To reduce, it was said, the preponderance of 
[ack Sea. But that preponderance resulted from her 
cf vast shipments of pi^uce there, and, so long as 
all the power# upon earth could not take it away, 

en detached from us; what might be the consequence 
,t should be proved that the war was opposed to the 

o/tbe government and people of France 1 After a highly 
rsview of the prospects of the ensuing campaign in the 

^obden contended that the war bad been reconimenwd 
of difference almost infinitely minute ; that the invasion 
• land force was an infatuation ; that wo had attempted 

“id in obedience to a cry out of doors, had undertaken a 
diffiwlt than any nation had ventured upon before. He 
, government for having played falsely and treacherously, 
i them that there would be a heavy reckoning for them 
L-Mr COLLIER considered that the real significance of 
was that it had explained the cause of our failures during 

lowing that, up to a very short time, there bad been a peace 
. nartv in her Majesty’s government. That cause 

I France, but would have (__ .. „ 
b^n injured up before her at the sound of those names. 

I what I incur by the statement I now make 
: I am, I cannot maintain l. I-- 
yet I am strong in the conviction that these three words m.. 

I Mr Roebuck concluded by expressing the hope 
L*ii •** continue it—that we 

. .®’ •***'K^^Po*^ard—that what we gain we shall in no 
self-denying spirit unwanly give up-that what in the cause of civiH- 
xation against barbarism, of Europe against Russia, we acquire ho¬ 
nestly by our arms we shall maintain firmly by tbe same means—that, 
our object being to cripple Russia, what we take we shall keep. 
These are si^ificant phrases, and I mean them to be such. To 
cripple Russia we are not to consider her honour (hear), but we ore 
to consider mankind as our allies in the struggle, and that in crip¬ 
pling Russia we are fighting the battle of mankind, and benefiting 
the whole human race.’* (Hear, hear.)—-Mr 8. HERBERT 
defended the course adopted by the ex-Ministers, aod urged that they 
bad supported and aided in carrying on hostilities under the belief 
that the war was strictly defensive, and were justified in opposing it 
now that its character was changed After adverting to the confusion 

, les which it inculcated among the students.-The 
SOLICITOR-GENERAL for Ireland controverted many of the state¬ 
ments hazarded by Mr Whiteside, especially such as related to the 
predominance of priestly influence and the alleged monopoly of 

^ .. • Mr T. 

.^.i:.4inns and laiiaciee, »uu, »»n,u lospcv. .uv 
w he thought that the declaration of Lord Palmerston, that 

!!!!r/rences had been broken off, put an end to its object; that 
, ^Jment of Sir W. Heathcote should be negatived, and that of 2* lUee adopted.-Lord H. VANE was of opinion that the conces- 
■ of Russia on the first two points, and especially in admitting 

Krkev to the European system, afforded a satisfactory security, and 
nTii the last Russian proposal upon the third point would have 
‘ftct«l its object as well ns ours. Ho looked, he said, with great 
wnrehension at a continuance of the war, and, if a favourable 
HioD offered, he hoped the government would take advantage of 
•t^order to conclude a peace honourable to us and not humiliating 
laBuiBa.—^ir S. NORTHCOTE thought the real cause of the failure 
fifths nqrotiations was not tbe act of Russia in refusing the proposal 
*fthi allied powers, but that of those powers in putting a particular 
intrpreUtion upon the third point, and insisting upon it as a sine 
niwn. With respect to the question before the house, he was 
mtpared to vote against the amendment of Mr Lowe.-Major 
SBED on the other hand, would support that amendment, because 
it would carry out most fully what he believed was tbe desire of the 
pfiople—the vigorous prosecution of the war.-Mr EWART, as an 
lanest friend of peace, believed the time had come for vigorous 
ictioo and that such a course was not contrary to the principles of 
naaeei’but, in existing circumstances, was highly favourable to them. 
Tbswar be considered justifiable in order to put down the prepon¬ 
derance of Russia, which threatened not only the independence of 
Turkey, but the liberties of the world-Mr VANSITTART urged 
the necessity of defining distinctly the present object of the war, and 
that the government should make up its mind what were the terms 
that should be insisted upon.-Mr F. SCULLY said the speech of Mr 
Cobden had failed to convince him. Some of his arguments were, he 
thoufbt, exaggerated, especially those which related to matters con¬ 
ns^ with the negotiations. Great allowance should be made for 
tbe government in the management of tbe war, considering tbe 
difficulties they had to contend with, even in parliament. Mistakes 
had been made, but to a great extent they had been rectified, and be 
thought they had used a wise discretion in tbe negotiations for peace. 
He hoped the hou^e would determine by a large majority to cniry 
on the war with vigour until peace could be obtained on fair and hon¬ 
ourable terms.-Mr CROSSLEY retained his opinion that we 

public offices in Ireland by the Roman 
CHAMBERS traoed many of tbe evils and disorders that had arisen 
of late years in Ireland to tbe existence of Maynooth.—The debate 
was again postponed to the 27tb inst., on the motion of Mr Maguire. 

Thweday, June 7. 
THE ADJODBNED DEBATE. 

Mr ROEBUCK opened tbe adjourned debate by stating the reasons 
why he considered that the war should be proceeded with vigorously, 
so as to obtain an honourable peace. He adverted to the opinions 
expressed by Sir J. Graham, observing that he was curious to know 
what had occurred between tbe time of that right hon. baronet’s 
leaving office, up to which he had advocated war, and tbe time when 
he had become an advocate of peace. When an appeal was made to 
this country last year on the ground that the independence of Europe 
was threatened by Russia, by whom was that appeal more heartily 
made than by Sir J. Graham ? “W’e all recollect, when the war- 
trumpet was sounded, how the right bon. gentleman blew into it. 
(Hear, hear.) We all recollect the speeches at the Reform Club and 
at the Mansion-house. (Cheera) It was said then that the war 
which we were about to wage was to be a war of freedom against 
slavery, of civilization against barbarism, of constitutional government 
against despotism. It was said that tbe attempt of Russia to enslave 

when be advocates peace; and I ask him, and I ask tbe bouse, what 
has happened since to make him a peace advocate ? It was quite clear, 
when he joined Lord Palmerston's government, that this committee 
of inquiry would go on ; it was as certain that motions would be made 
in this house involving the consideration of the conduct of the war. 
Tbe right hon. gentleman being a prominent member of Lord Aber¬ 
deen’s government, we have a right to consider that everything done 
and said by that government was done and said by the right bon. 
gentleman himself. When the expedition to tbe Crimea was pro¬ 
pounded by tlie government—for it was propounded by the govern¬ 
ment and not by the generals (hear)—the Duke of Newcastle wrote 
a despatch to Lord Raglan, in which be said that there could be no 
peace for Europe until Sebastopol was taken and destroyed. That 
was tbe statement made by the government, and for that statement I 
hold the right hon. gentleman responsible. When the conferences at 
Vienna ended—I don’t mean the day before yesterday—but when 
they ended in reality, before that sham scene was enacted in this 
bouse, bad Sebastopol then fallen ? (Hear, bear.) I will allow that 
the Russian fleet had been destroyed, but suppose that at that moment 
we had made peace—I ask this house and I ask every thinking roan 
what would have been the result of such a proceeding f Would it not 
have been the universal opinion in the East that England and France 
had been conquered—would it not have been tbe general opinion there 
that the fleets and armies of France and England hod retired with 
disgrace and discredit; would it not have been plain to the smallest 
tribe in tbe East that we had left the Crimea because we could not 
take Sebastopol, and because we could not obtain the objects for 
which the war was entered intol (Hear, bear.) Yet this is tbe 

- geo mat be was a party to the proposition for limiting tbe 
that'^ fotrerin the Black Sea ; but he was bound to state 
secenuJ^ regarded by him as an tdtimatum; that it was not 
Vienna •• ultimatum, and that it was not proposed at 
disenwift^' England aa an ultimatum; and the result of the 
vsi nut ^***1.1^* house had convinced him that as an ultimatum it 
WoDoait: *he other hand, he considered that the Russian 
IkeWanT the elements of an adjustment. Although not 
ks rot..;.!—?, Russia, he contended that the honour of Russia roust 

must not be pushed to tbe wall; and, 
r *^*®**1‘on of peace one of the greatest blessings that 

opDortiinU.** L'I ****• country, be deeply regretted that any 
ty should IM lost-LoVd J. RUSSELL said the ob- 

P*rticuIariJ***k *’ho debate upon the negotiations, and 
*P®o him te ^ hir Cobden, rendered it incumbent 
***• CQiaor'l “ome explanations. He accordingly went once 
•• ks proceedings of the conferences, vindicating, 
iLCobdan against the criticiiros of 

mods 'ftf ****-'^^**^*”°* **** third point, he maintained that tbe 
tla 8^****"* oeeeation of the preponderance of Russia in 
althoock u ^ ^ diminishing her naval force there; and 
^ k diffai* * • ° would be ineffectual, he was 
••’•uinent ®P\oioP» because he believed that, if the Russian 
*^*«rooa building more ships in tbe Euxine, the suspicions 
Bamelyif ® *** roueed. With respect to tbe very serious question— 
that Bjniii * forced to continue the war by finding the only terms 

uow th**”*k?*** * oecurity for the Turkish empire refused, what 
^ t fnoMi of the war 1 His answer to this question roust 
•saiast the object still was the security of Turkey 

®tid to obtain some material guarantee for the peaoe 
"***®®* HPeaeion of that power. The partioular mode 
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M wWch »»»A Kwn miH e«^- ] 
teftilarf ikM • frrMt *irt«nt tlt« rfcufiff* ‘-n* •ooiher. i 

I^ak tka MkiutMr impalaa in fmmu€ of the war ha4 ariM-a from k«ii.4 ' 

the war. 

draiarf Aat tha ^aitar iiapalaa ia farwr of the war haki aiiae. fron. we-n a.raiM.jr .^..w.. vv „„ S-^aahimjr 

plUa er waa .^..co4 by -naiaterial artifiaw. A^earUa* i. lura to orrrrFRaFS IN THE SEA. OF AZOFF. '» "“y ”® *!«• “ Wo.io, , 
£rSlcbaaofMrCoMen7tb#«-»ini«‘*«, aa4otherin«.b.ft.f tU FURTHER SUCCEBiSh.S IW inCi Oi:.-. cvMu^.nK thoae po.a.on. Very 
uia apawcwsa ^ ’___j _L i__.i. tk. . n .k. AiimtMUw/rntn Sir R. liirnt draiiffht Droceoded (o YenikaJ^ in nr/ta> 

tuda with which the iaadinf; of the «. 

advRBCod witii the L< prace, on bonrd which idiip | hiJT? *** **••< 
rec<»niioitr»' the ba'icr «*a “lOape Ak-B«Min>ou.a 
iiaii been already b4»wn ap bv the Ruaaiaaa. Vcia*hii^l!!?*^**^^ 
of being turned, the ■& ray loat no tine ia blowin* an*****' *“ 

unhappy choiee of a uefotiator,,-Mr U OAVnaa ratragaiea. - the army, al of which were auiik or aenroyeu ---- on um annt„^ 
adl^ irryiog on theTm with ewour, end ibe eaaac^ueot nearaat^y of «>• •J™/’* . ^ y „*kea known that up ta the Slat , Rusaiana, surprised by land and aea, became ao great, that tkTl^*^' 

go^^^--Mr BFJtfTINCK coifcaad that tba Another Ending at Kertcb, no leaa than aix -''‘ed from any 

heuM and not tba gorernment were the real auth.ira of tba war. At pre- c -nd flour, dt^’med for the Ruaaian array | ’iTtha** iftan'T^^T! \i* ^«>m 8.|baatopo1, and^J,^ 
aentheaawno al'matie. but to fight out the battle To k L in Z Primea. had been deatroyed in the Sea of ;•'“•*v tte, 
Mr CARDW'FLL after alludine to neraonal chaiiae and defending him- at Sebaatopol and in the Crimea, J to aome large tnagazinea at Kertch. Ftnally, before eraceatna T 
»« »' "■• A."(r. with S40 twain* t.«»Ii. i th., M., »p . rn^nni.. wnfioin, «.„]i*0.000 kiuSi.iJ:'^ 

..l.wi.n. In .Kh be neliced in»»jt lne«»'1 nw unninir rtLKH AND K0V0B0S8ISK BY pewder. The ehock we. wp..t lb., ie.er.ni.ui., 
aaif aad e*-co*lleaioee went on to acrutiniae the lanna of the different | AgofT, together with 240 trading Teaaela. i they blew up a ma^pciiia contHining marly 80.000 kileeraei^ 

anendmenu pr^aed'for aelection. In eaeh be noticed “*'7 1 gy^CDATION OF SOUJUK KALEH AND N0V0R0S8ISK BY powder. Thybt^k waamgr.y tba. aereral W,w.,,4^^ 
gruiti..aodii5one«.ie».ce.,and declared that tbe.r odoptran »u. nib« KVACUAllU EUS8IANS. ' f"^»^''P* 

t Tb.fnl1owin*ae.p.tch:..rewi..afr».n Ura ^;«. « Tu^.,= -;^^^^^ 

banda ^ the « F liirnna ainply prwclaieiiiig the deter- “ Sebaatopol, June 3. News from Kerteh of the 2nd mat.. Erery-! waa a war ateamer, hare bean aunk 

3ioD of‘tll..‘Lnt S^afd S i’tport tb. Crown under jhe crjti^l thing U going on eatiafaotorily Ca|.Uin ^ 

.La -JLX. in be ^d«t ^ tl- -or. Ho waa wdhng to The following rteapatch wa^ rece.Tea.ro. 1 a^.. ^ ^ wheat, and lOOXKX) aacka of flour. A gun foundry baa Wnha^'*S?‘' 
banda ^ the « F liirnna ainply prwclaieiing the deter- | “ Sebaatopol, June 3. News from Kerteh of the 2nd mat.. Erery ! waa a war ateamer, have bean aunk 

D^^ion uf*^lia‘ui)Dt to aid* and auf port tba Crown under the critical 1 thing if going on aatiafactorily. Ca|)Uin M«ore had arriTe 7^®'“ aiana themarlvei. Thirty tranapnrU are daatroyed, and at 
dlclSialallceno ^IhS Uie couttry il!a*^laced.-Mr WALPOLE .«• ! with The intelligence that Soujuk Kaleb WM "acu-ted on the ^een taken. About 100.000 kilogramme. It ^wdrr hlriJl'*''^ 
Tcigtied againat th. arabigu.tiea !n U..*^language nad the coquet of ogth May. The Runaian. bad burnt the principal and aumed by the different exploaiona A Iwge atora of ahelU 
inlS.ler.,\ho.e policy, ho reraarked. «tome3 to be » ‘ drifting, mortara baring firat rendered them longer exiata. I .hall in orm ywr Eicellency later of 

whether toward. imroVpem-e. H. called upon hem to {“'afV unaerriceabW^ -Admiral Lyon, add.: The enemy appear, to be the gun. are that Uve f.llm. ...to our hand. Tha puraWraf tbwa 
th.t.rm.onwhichpeacewo«ldb..ocrpraH,.t alleeenu heobj^t. ^ Anapa, and to lie atrengthening bt. work, there. «*ty to eirhty. They «o of bemxtiful workoau.h.p ami l«g, 

wbicb u.. w- i Th.5.. red hr.;..* 8«»j.k K.i.h .„d a„.p. >. .i.. a. . 
of luaiiao in tho caao of Turkey, »• «o™ „i.„ bv ' cuated’* Dhtaim OF TH* ATTACK OK Krrtch—The apecia!- - 

Xd^hlst*t)ii'*-trii'“rw.‘rtriilLn a friend THE CAPTURE OP KERTCH. [of the ‘Time.,* who acct.rapanied the Kerteh expeditions 
SSorw in c«I of peril, offered a mtlufon of all d^flicuUiw, and OFFICIAL DEPATCBES. ! •"»“« operation, of the attack The reeael in wk^J 

k— k.au Mieciad. Aa tho negotiation, war. now broken u .. . . , ai *k« correapondent sailed waa not with the adranced part of 
off the ouMtion had iMumed a new phase, and on this naw baais A doopntcb, of whieh the folhming I8 a copy, * y d-t-d • 1 “ On approaching Kara Burnu it wan erident ihat our Tsaarlit*^ 
Mr Wal^le examinad the propoaitiona and amendmenta severally Admiralty on Wednesday from Rear-Admiral ir . f I engaged with the fort, and earthworks at Parlorakara, nhjA 
rfforedT different „«n.ber.,%^Iaring that they were all either ..Royal Albert. Strait, of Kartch, May 2fl. 1856. ^r.-I Frequent pufT.^SE? 

abaolute, extraeagant, or unmeaning. Enlarging upon the confuaion great pleasure in requesting you followed by faint echoes and booming reports, which rolled ll^ii 
into which th. emi..i.n had fallen, both within the houae and out o ‘f ,h.^Admir.lty that the allieil fiHoe. are maater* of .be toM u. that the content wm toleraM, 
it. b. reHerated Cl. wimraon. U Ui. governraent to find aome .near., of, g«a ©f Ax*;ff a fmwerful .team i last very lonr. for at 1.40 a huse DilW^ii * 
uiaMDC neon raeerdaclear unainbiguoua explanatioii of their principl* a , _ i:-k* drauoht of water canable of cutting off the eiieiny a . u ^ i j a a .k k’ j a i-i. * Pnarof wltti 

“nuiiu Iron ll« ch.r,.. of « in, upon p.tl, ninti.e,. their inn.>eeuc •ni'plltn, *"<1 “ f “ f ‘ *. ’ , ef the ‘knn • ro»r I ke the «r.t bur.t of a thunder .l,me. told ,k.i, 
.kiroh >aa nrortMl bv the forbearance they had exhibited at the be- mean, are at hand for .ending in a v^ nun niegaxine had blown up The action grew slacker, thr fir™.U- 

Frequent puff. ..fwhitai 

gifatitic ballon,, 

of which waa pro»e«l by the forbearance they hi 
ginoing._The SECRETARY for IRELAND 
^aea of the war, defined its objects, and inaiau d upon the neceanity of tba 22nd ilia*., will have informed th«'r loruanips ui^ »ii • w * e quantity 
peraevering in the comae we had adopted until thoae objecii were secured, pedilion, consisting of 16,000 m«n of all anna, and n»« oat mim oi A thi 

Ha thea entered upon an analyais of the four point., and of the auccei- aytijl^ry, waa then on the point of leaving the anchorage off Sebaa- which 

aloa; witlitk, 

aive plan, auggeated for tlicir aettlement, arguing that no rffurt had been L , Kerteh. and my mea.age by electric telegraph will have ‘v|_k ’ o 30 4,,^-,. gevernl colunma of’.moke blend.^7-* 
■crUrted by the plciiipotoD'iariea of the allied powers to arrive at a aatii- ... I ^expedition; but it now re- . ’ , r k' k j 
Sly mluLi. and that at laat w. altcrnativVwa. left but to break off ~iie a^^ and a. maT|y explosions the echoes of which roar^aud thuna«l 

tba .eUtieiKio.. Since the war began we had held lof.y language, pro- f""'"* " Ker MHioatv’a ahina named together, announced that the Ruasiana were beaten frontkti 
/essedWbl. aims, aad equipped magnificent armaiueuts. It would be u.fOTmat.on : th,. guns, and that they were destroying their mapaxinsi. TbsyeoaldW 
dtalionenriug to the couniry if those professiona and prrparatiena led to '« the margin, and a French fle^ of n y qu ^ retreating, some over the bills behind Kerteh, ©then totyb 
Bothing hut iiicoDcluaivo reaulia.-Mr DISRAELI was aatiafied with command of niy very gallant and ener^tic to eagu , Yen'kale. The allied troop, commenced disembarking at ill 
the reaul a obiaiiied by the pending debate. A grave queatioii had been Bruat, aaaembled off the Straits of KeHcb at early uawn w me D.riii- of the fleet weie ordered out and landed them on the bsi 
elucidated, and the position of public men rendered more intelligible. In day of her Moat Gracious Majesty the Queen, and botn ariniee ana ^f Kamuach Burau, and tka difil 
the courae of the iii.cuaion, he contended, bia original charge of incon- navies eoi.fldently anticipated a sueceaaful celebration of that au-pi- a hamlet on the bill aide in Uio liUle bay between laMnk 
aia ency and smbiguuy against mii.iarers had been fully aubaianiiate.1, and i qi|,o flints steameil rapidly up to Kanieiah. where the army t|,g Pnvlovakaya battery. The heavy atearaera lay aatiida. TW 
was now met by a propoaitiea m which iu gravamea waa merely eluded, t under coyer of the guna of the ateam-frigatea, and immediately iranspnrta were anchored off the Salt Lake to the louth, and tba cm^mi 

Miiaa ear lieoHa. 
Adniral Suval 
aeeing tka trap 

i AiweawlMid 
rsrd. Oor d ik, 
ich •tieoieNW Aiuuai, mm .4 u ..v , j.v ----- —eiiemy’8 aieamers ha<l ruli out oi tlie Day or aericn, waien •tieoieNM 

the adoption of luch an uJi ■‘♦turn, aa t senaiarvd iW r>«emnei.t for bav. guns (new and of heavy calibre), winch have fallen into our posses- i,p|,Hland on which Pavlovskaya and ibabtttand 
ing iiiaisted upon It. The aholi i..a of Ruaaiaa prepwaderaats in ibe Ulask ,ion, and retired after having destroyed three ateariiera and several Cape Bumu are situated, and was running as hard aa she coqM hr tl. 
Hea would have vary imperf-etly .Kured the ia-irp-adeae# of Tuik- y, .^^-r heayily-armed yeaaels, aa well as large quantities of proTiaiona. StraiU of Yanikale. She was a low achooner-rigged craft, likt aamet. 
which wai thrf«teKe4 ftito with ** e*^tenJed, far mort* und ftiorrtp thus leaving us iiiantart of the entrance into ,Kar, and for a long time it was uneertain wSeiher she was a isfSfWNl 
dangsrousty, aa ih# ^MAbian av condition wait Ai dF, without our hsv ng sustainail any loss whatever. As vessel or not. The gun boat dashed after her across tbsshalisvspssi.jal 
both impolitic and laeSt ieat, aad y*» lu refuMl by Ruwa wa, made the «.:«■» i«b< iinnnnn«ad. in conaeaueace of tka fire of the steam- aa she naased the Cane, two Rutviao merchantiaen slipped eutanilaadrla* 

the 8>-a of Ax'dF, without our hav ng auataineil any loss whatever. Aa cessel or not. The gun boot daahed after her acres, tbs ahallewt, lad, jwl 
the diaerobarkatioo waa unopposed, in consequence of the fire of the steam- aa she paused the Cape, two Rus»iao merchantiaen slipped out and aalala* 
frigates having arrested the advance of the enemy, there was no field for wardsYeuika'e al.c. At the anme moment afine roomy ichoaBercarakw. 
the gallantry that animated every on# in the expedition; but the duties ling down with a fair breeze from Yenikale, evidently iutepdiogtoidka 
• bey had to perform were very arduous, and 1 should be doing injustice to consort, and deapiiing very likely the little antagonist which parmad k«. 
them and to my own feelings if 1 were not to say that no Coniroandar-in- The gun-boat flew on and pasaed the flrit merchantman,at which Aaludt 
Chief wa« ever more ably aaaiated than I am by the captains and thoae shot to make her bring to. The forti at Kerteh iiiaUntly apwed.iBdihd 
under their command ; one and all follow tho admirable example of the after ahot aplaehed up the water near the gun-boat, which still kept imiv 
—al.,na an/l lalenied aeeond in command. Rear-Admiral Stewart, and they nidlv on her wav. As the man-of-war schooner b«wled daws lavaiduh 

apaciing iha conditiona of peace was highly inexpedient and emhar- 
rauiiig, lie preftrrt'd the pnipositiiin of S<r F. Baring, and recommended 
the house to rest its decision on that iaeue. Lord Palmer»ton then 

! engaged not only with her hut also witli two others who came to her sup- at once took t« flight, and the schooner wore and bore away forYawUlt 
I port, he persevered, an'l by the cleverneia and extreme rapidity of his again, with the gun-hoot af er both of them. Off ih* narrow aniB 

mai'OBUvret preventid the eacape of all three, and they were consequently between Yenikale and the aand-bank, whicfi runi across from tlie«pp«^ 

French moved off from 

lir a'lvanced »I 
ill Kerteh. going to the nor mZ I Mtk earlier. Tliey took the roa^^ towarrli Kerteh, goii)|[ to ^”*f**K 4til TH 

Admiralty, June 6, 1856. not following the lea-coast line. Our troops, consisting of tn* o' — 

It r;., “7 1 moneha. Of the forty veaseli sunk last year «.me.itll remain, and a French i posable gunboat, to reinforce the two hardy little f.llows, aao m. r-.~ 
nenaa nf T'.rW^n 7,*.. **7'?*^ sucli txtenaioB at the ex touched upon one of them yesterday. I» appeara that the enemy I steamers also ruahed up to the rescue. Tho batteries on tba aatidkaa ^ 
iha knn«a th "h"!? ^ * '*, •*. raBiiiidad i ^j,j iuccecd in destroying the coala either at Kerteh or Enikald, ao that! not silenced without some trouble, but at last they blew up their aiap*^ 
durlnvT. 7’^ " « Tr™*"* about .event., n thousand ton. remain, which will be available for our ! and the f«.t at Yenikale followed their example. The wnbtj-»^2 
Mr INsrtlh’^X th7ch^71^^^^ nnd contending, m op^atiion to It will be evident to their lord.hip., that the rapid operation. . running fight along the coast till it wa. dark. At 

8m ha ialistad that ih *' ^ **,^7^*^ i*^°'u* ’*i**‘^i* , ^ which I have had the hoiiourand happiness to describe to them, could not o’clock the batteries in the Bay of Kerteh aoaaad firing, Uw 
U Vv?.U hM dlL * have brought to ao aa-iafactory a «,nclu.i..n, if the moat perfect up their works, and ahandone/tha town. 
was aakad whv mm Ai\ *■ * * k s*"*^ unacceptable D | n»4l,.,»t*odiiig and tba moat hearty goodwill towards each other had not Friday Murning, May 25.—Tnt French moved off from th. b 
I7r.7wo tliL A ffravailad throughout tba alliadflaeu and armiea. I am, Ac., E. Lvowi." six o’eiLk thi. mornn.g. hut the.r a-ivonced guerd aUT'eti 
Tb7«ir. 8 “• T‘'«y »•'« «-o«d toward. Kerteh, goit.g to the nor 
iali!^ raidd Jrtl to U -^fid !“ iT"*i Admirnlty, Juna 6, 1856. not following^the .ea-coaat line. Our troops, consf.ting of tba 

of Turkey to opa^iham to her alliM would b* toullv n^iorv ra ^ refarenca to the abave despatch, Lieut. H. F. !M*Killop will be 98id, and 71st Kegimenti, Barker's battery, and ^^*7 oM 
Turkey agaiutf*any sudden attack ' Tlie onlv nrineiiil7 tl7rer re pramoiad to the rank of Commander, so soon M ha shall have completed under Lieut-Gulooel de Sails, preceded them oa **'• "*^^-#,fc,|ha 

but it was focgui^ thM FraoM and England were togaiher to keep up > Despatch from Adimr*! Bruob from OD bowd th* Montebello ,ija ' hut thev are onlv amalTfirtv or seventy ton achooaera. 0“*^ 

tbeee lerma, it would have bean masM tr fl!n« k. ’ »t * tk!****** / i “ Monsieur le Ministre,—As I bed th# honour of annonacing to you batteries are silent, and from one great exploaino IK <7.^iturrb. ^d h.^ Z 1 by my tolegraphie deapatcU of May 22nd and *5th, a fre.l, expedi.U half-past ten o’clock a.m. on the bank, it may be .nf.rrad 

any a<Mrass to tlie Crown. !{. i,gia to^declIriTh!l"ob^JTo/uII ** ''P®“ 20‘h. The embarkation commenced have abandoned them, an I blown up their roagozmas, Th^ 
wii. Rv.ryon.knewthi:tthe,,Mr.*Tl.tTnVto?s.l^^^^^ “*• ef 21.t, the expedition ast out on tba 23rd the loud- an enemy in any direction now.-rialf.paat 12 o’clwk.-n. 
Turkish aropire—to prevfDt the intlntfoB of R^Mia^wMch waa effected on tba 24tli at Kawish-Bournou, and on the isih Veui- ‘be allied troop, are now visible, advancing over thebillMW^ 

the ana at noonday, to partition Turkey. In doinw'thia k. .I" ikal< was occupied after Ilia troopi had passed through Kerteh and token •• aituato. Kerteh has therefore fallen ^ {jj nkai •• 

war. Rvary on. knew that they wars flehtin* to trs.wa4.*»i..J..^-riTw«frhI*'* •»*mng of the‘.ilat, the expediUon #st out on tba‘iSrd the loud- an enemy in any direction now.—Half-paat U .‘ki-fcTi»»* 
Turkish aropire—to prevtnt the Intlntfon of R^Mia^wMch waa affected on the 24tli at Kawiah-Bournou, and on the isih Veui- ‘he allied troop, are now visible, advancing over thebillMW^ j 
the ana at noonday, to partition Turkey In doinw'thi. k, i kal< was occupied after the troopi had passed through Kerteh and taken •• aituato. Kerteh has therefore fallen without a bio . ^ ^ j 
were averting danger from England, for t*ba_nLrt* m! ht h po*****'®" “f B'v battorioa situated in tno neighbourhood of Ak-Bournou. roaeiers of the Sen of Axoff, and Anapa and Tagonrof m 
that if Ruaai; bad on. foot In Onn«’antin*nrS/^IlL^^i, onT. i “*• 25«h. Admiral Lyon, and my.alf entered the Sen of Axoff, when plenec. 4^4.,i.hei; b • 
our cetiun trade wenid net leng survive.^ He bad no doubt therefore’ ®* * squadron to Berdianak nnd Arabat. It left dating tho PtlMOl QogTiOHAKOrr’* DUPATOHM.—Priooe 

that porlianaent would eardiallyaftw.ipaaaorah«,Maioatv of tkalr utmost I 7*** V!"* *•"•7“ ■*•??*??’ "1*"^ of ths 29th ull, endearoura to ninke l‘6“* ^ _ jl, ilW 
aupirart in u vigoroua promuti^ of tka wort aad than was not n man i “‘la axpedltiMi. whl^ hna Jn-on bo j,, ^ 
in ike country who would not foul bis braiH glew uu fiudinw tbutthe will' unffm which w troops, under the aommaad of Oeneral Auie- y„,i.w-u that “the g»rvie<rae of thoue ^ 
of porliamen. eorreaponded wiU hi. own “e-C Ha VtSid Thok-7 •pikingihrguu, iid dratrov^^ tZ eh^pi 
house to lay a«ide party feelinga for one uiebt at le^ a^ I "kich it bae been earned out. Oo tbie heed I am bound to make ^ auairoying toe _sITainw uuy>**T 
log her Majraty that Uiey would not lay*down the'a word till 1 k»»«wn Fi your Excellency how complpu and cordial the eo-operation of toworde Arghyin ^“kout 
eemred a raft, an honourable, end a l^ng moo __-llr^iT'V Atlroirnl Lyons bn# been in every circomaiooco. From tbe first day, and As the garrison rna away wRboot ighUag, * 
aaamidm.nl wae negatived without a diviilon. hlTiieeaod waa wlth/iL"”* ■ »*«• diaembarkallon of the French troopa that they sustniiidd ao •< material laea id pBlId 
—Mr PHlLLIhlOlkB alee withdrew hla amendment-—-On R^F ‘'®“'®®“®*** Capt, Jurlen de la Gra- adds that ‘♦the enemy hava oeoupird h®» 
Baring^s araiioa being put, Mr WALPULB aaid it waa ikosi daairable on 1 “** convincing myself of tba prompti- iiiwarda,” and that ha has « Ukea maaa«^ea ta TJ, aa»*>^ 
this ooaaaioa that tba honee shoald he aiianknoas, aad. therefore bo -1 -- --^-- ‘'o* of the OOiiiinaniaatioDi of the Rueeian •"■71 . ,4 
w^sappoH the metiea^Mr OLAI^OMM tbougkt the »^i*n 'novomeole b# writoaon tha let Inst.: ♦♦On the j?gMP 
J ksT ^ ‘i* but fM t^ arajja MUio, ^ Uie dJTphfiirMtfl^r?!!^^ kyrot. al fi rd aaek. two houses, soio# ooastinf f-••‘j t0 
tSl? *:'"*^*. wm j Irdssi. Msdlna, ^raaS&TvIpyr, hyn*, Rscraih Arrsw, tenahse, teshe, Beagia, depot af wheat. Ow tbs Mtb, aav awtaao af *ksa^7 ^ 
akgk^^ diwAmAtassts atwidM Iha ahasta pad laughtag af , Hiranga, yaraviafcCnftow, lwai|ow, ■tiaMh'>il. Ardaet. Mediess Wraaihr, '••■•dad aeaitaohh wnd hurut thara snwia ‘••■•P*J\onr4><»b.^ 
^ ‘ Tlpcfi Lynx, Basruit, Arrow, flooku, Bes^, ana flva Frvnch stenm-vaasela. ' upon tho oonst. Two of OUT piecii foTOod tbs eosoj • w»a 

:'"r. 
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THE EXAMINER, JUNE 9. 1855. 
Z^#d. to retiro Oo the SOtb th* toenj hod not 

advance on the tcubenaya. 
h fW)ni IUgl»n, of the 2Cth ult., deecribee the adronce 

A <J**P*, . -Hied army in the direction of Tchourgoun. He eaye: 

eom^t fi>r ^re thaa tlx hoort. aad lo*t, it is said, the awful numhex ef 
1,300 mea, killed, wounded, sod niissiai^. The Russian loss must also have 
boeu most serere, but from the fact of their men 8|{hting entirely under 
coret, tt u not suppused to be so heavy as that of the French. 

THE SECOND ATTACK. 
Thi fbwoh VioToaioci.—As van aatioipated, the French made 

another attack npoa the adraneed trench last night (2Srd), which waa 
ooiupletelj sacoe^uU Xhia time the plan was better arranged— 
under tbe iuunediaie care of Qeneral Peiiaeier hiniself, who iuforiued 
the troope that if they (ailed thou, they must attack again at «lay~ 
break, and c 'ntiiiue to attack until the trench was in their poeteceiou. 
Three cUmuni—.each 3,000 strong—were cboeen for the assault, and 
started just aa dusk waa oonuuenciug-otwo slightly iu adranoe, for 
the captura of tht coTenng trenebw on eitch aide, and the centre 
oolumu (or the trench itself. In epite of all the eigilanca of the 
enemy, the right and left colmuua cloMd with the coTering trenchea 
before they were discovered, and inatantly attacked them. For a 
moment the EuMiane Beamed bent on an obetinate reeistanoe, but the 
attack at such au early hour of the evening (a litila after eight) 
evidently took them by surprise, and after a abort struggle both 
trenebee were captured, the enemy flying in all directions. Numbers 
of them were shot and bayonetted on the spot. Almost at the eaiue 
tiiiie the centre eolumu attacked the crO'S trench | but here the euemy, 
being prepared and in greater farce, a dai-perata contest teok place, 
and it waa not until after about twenty miuutca' hard fighting that 
the French were enabled to get poeeesaion of it. Aa its defendere 
retired they were completely decimated by the cross fire to which 
they were exposed from the Freuch in the covering trenchea Tbe 
instant that possession was obtained, half tbe troope were set to work 
to remove the gabions and breastwork from one aide of the trench 
to tbe other, so as to sheltsr thsaasailants from the fire of the batteries, 
while the remainder, formed into two strong columns, advanced to 
attack the Russiau soldiars who had been driven from the position, and 
who were halted at a short distance in the rear, evidently waiting for 
reinforcements to attempt a re-capture. Upon these the Freuch rapidly 
advanced, and the Ruuiant, thoagh inferior in numbers, did not decline 
tbe contest. As our Allies cams on, the enemy deployed and received them 
with a smart file fire, to which the French never returaeil a shot ualil 
within pistol range, when they, too, deployed, and firing one heavy volley, 
charged with the bayonet. The Russians fell into confusion, and, as I am 
informed, after sboutiag for a few miuntes, threw away their arms and 
fle«l, the great mass of tbtm kseping to the right in the direction of the 
C metery, which lies outside the town, oa the left of the Redan. Tbe 
French, who were now thoroughly routed, and bout upon revenge, followed 
them closely, and bayonetted the fugitives by dosent. No quarter was 
asked or given. In this manner our Allies pursued them for nearly half a 
mile, till both Russians and French arrived at a deep trench and breast¬ 
work on the left of the Redan, beneath the Harden Battery. Into this 
the (lying enemy scrambled, and the French after them. A stroag force 
of Russians seemed to hold this trench, but they appeared perfectly 
panic-stricken by the flight of their comrades, and after discharging their 
muskets in an irregular fusillade, fled with the rest, leaviog the French in 
undisturbed possession of the second trench. At this point the com¬ 
mander of tbe Freuch columns wisely called a halt. They bad already 
penetrated into the enemy's linss further thau any of the Allies had been 
before, and to continue the advance with such a small force, and without 
support, would have been mere madness. As it was, they might have 
great difficulty in effecting their retreat. A hasty examination was made 
of the trench, and ona of the soldiers, who had advanced further than the 
rest up tbe parallel on the right, came running hack and reported that 
there wes a aew battery there. The whole force instantly advano d iu 
the directiou intimated, and, truly enough, fouud that in a large obtuse 
angle of the breastwork a new battery had been formed, and w .s totally 
abandoned. It mounted some eight or ten heavy long guns, four mortars, 
and a number of cohorns Not a moment wm lost in turning the discovery 
to account. Half the force was instantly formed out in columns, with 

A <***P*#'luI allied army in »h« direction of Tchourgoun. He eaye: 
pert O' alUtd arimie# took up a poeitiow yesterday on this 

» ^ pcrtwo rni^ya, Frencit resting under a redoubt 
uDoo the odgo of this ridgo overhauglng tho yalloy, and 
Ii.kermann heights; the right extending beyondTractir, 

-..•d more to the ri/ht. beyond Chorgounu, being occupied 
troops, aided in their adyance by the lOth HuMars, 

the Horee Artillery, under Colonel Parlby. 
lk» -I Hie aa»e time moved forward to the low beighta iu 
^ imklava. and thus aflforded support to the French divieions 

These were commanded by Qeneral Canrobert, who 
/'"Lrd acrosr the bridge of Tractir, and drore the enemy, 

ia great nuinbere. olT, and having cleared his froat, ^ 
to this aide of the river, where be now rtmaiue. Sir Colin 
Idvanced the Royal Marinee from the high ridge on our 

^^***'rirht to a point commanding the old Baidar mad ; and Col. 
fltrsnisr i _T huca niontioned. reconnoitred the coun- '*jr*wlfh the regimenti I hare mentioned, reconnoitreti the eoun- 
^"®^he ieiroedia e right of General la Marmora’e position, and pa- 

.Iniur the Woronjow road, in tbe direction of Baidar. The 
'rtlceand bearing of tbe Sardinian troope are highly satisfac- 

I anticipate the greatest adrantage from their addition to 
under their distinguished leader, Qeneral la Marmora, 

Ikil SrniT __, _«Uk T 
^isi sei for the service and ardent desire to ee-operate with us. I 

Imre so sarly an opportunity of acknowledging and re- 
Lord Raglan then epeake of tbe eucoess of the French at- 

Slk on the enemy’s advanced parallel on the nights of tbe 22nd and 
end mentions the departure of the expedition for Kertch 

IfdisrTwing of the 22nd and morning of the 28rd. under the com- 
n»nd of Lieut.-Qeneral Sir Q. Brown. Lord Raglan alw reports in 
tsnni of high commendation the conduct of Captain Qilby, of tbe 
nth. who succeeded to the command of that regiment when Colonel 

waa killed; be also statee that Lieut. Williams, of the 17th 
yirt wu severely wounded on the 21st uU., that Major-General Bul- 
Irr bss left tbe army in consequence of tbe failure of hie health, and 
tbst the 81st Regiment had arrived.—The following is a detail of 
tbe (brees composing the English portion of Sir Q. Brown’e army; 
SeppensBd Miners under Lieut.-Colonel Gordon, R.E. —3 officers, 2 
wrffsnti, 1 bugler, and 35 rank and file. Artillery—^ne battery, 
snderCbptain Bsrker, R.A.; 7 officers, 17 non-comiuieeioned officers, 
174 iMi), and 138 horses; 8 guns (2 of which were 18-poundcrs 
MSfs), sod 1 rocket carriage. Cavalry: 8th Hussars—4 offijers, 8 
mgesDts, aad 47 men. Infantry : 42ii<l Regiment—18 officer-*, 88 
wrissnts, anti 595 men; 7lst—38 officere, 34 sergeants, and 786 
B«ij 72"d—18 officers, 28 sergeants, and 883 men; 93rd—20 
oioert, 82 sergeant*, and 492 men. The artillery were taken in the 
trsDiporti War Cloud, London, and Mariner; tbe cavalry, in the 
Wsr Cloud; the infantry, in the steam war-ships Leopard, Sphinx, 
Tsioroos, Banshee, StroinboH, and Furious. Medical staff, with 13 
bMpitsl marquees, and ambulance in proportion. The Trent and 
Wkiilsy Park took stores and 400 baggage animals. The Turkish 
eo&tiagent amounted to 5,000 meu and one battery. The French 
Uttt, uadrr Oeueral Autemarre, amouuUd to 12,000 meu of all 

THE FRENCH ATTACKS ON THE ADVANCED 
PARALLEL. 

The'Herald* (second edition) has an excellsnt letter from its eora 
mpondent at tbe oamp, giving an account of the two attack* by tbe 
Frsii^ on the advanc^ paiallel iu front of the Flagstaff battery, 
Wt quele in full: 

THE FIRST ATTACK. 
Til PaiNOi Rkpulsih —Yesterday evening (22nd), at nine o’clock, 

WH fixed upon fur t*ie attempt; 500 Chasseurs, 200 of the Imperial 
Ch«ri(, with about 1,200 Zouaves, were told off a* theaeasultiiig party, 
with a reserve of 2.500 men of the GuanU aiid Zouaves. Everything 
wusrranged with tbe utmost, secrecy, only the night, which was fine, 
clear, and ctlm, •*'eiiiei| slightly again«t the siirc-sa of the attack—at 
Isaitua surprise. The force quitted the Freimb trenches in two 
itrong eoliinine, about 300 yards apart. The plan of tho attack waa 
(sealer the trench at its two angles, so a-* not only to secure the a<U 
rinsed trench itself, but to enfilaie and command the flanking ways 
wk'eh led to it. Mistaking tbs flanking trench on tho left for the 
sdraBced trench, tbe French commenced their attack on it, etrivingto 
dew with the bayonet ; hut the natural difficulties of the ground with 
which < ur allies bad to contend were almost insurmountable. Broken 
nweesof stones, pits, mounds, gabions, and fascines cumbered the 
with in all directions. Amidst these obstructions the Prenoh Guards 
lod Sotiaves got involved for a considerable time, exposed to a mor- 
dsmus fire from the enemy, which they were almost entirely unable 
(• return. Our alliee fell in all directions,yet still gallantly pressing 
n thsy rsached the breastwork. At this jioiiit a series of most des- 
pirate eneoun'sre took place. Pour er five tiroes the French oroaeeti 
•I •'*** fiO* • strong footing in the trench ; but the heavy 
fill firs which, from under cover of the different breastwork*, the 
flusiiani were able to keep up, prevented ih ir retaining their con- 
quwt. To add still farther to their disadvantages, the Russian bat- 
(•ttsi had now got their precise range, and threw regular volleys of 
C^PiMd shell into their ranks. Nevertheless the aeeailants did not 
t^doo the attack, but despatching nieeeengere for reinforcements, 

.. ******^ their onset with drt-rmined courage. Suddenly, in tbe 
V wrAV, the column which had departed to the right, at* 

n«w returned, and joining with the reserve oe- 
nin of upwards of 2,000 men, which had advanced to support the 
*** ( poured in upon the advanced trench. Had this onset been 

.* lift column an hour or so sooner, there is no doubt it 
flsht w completsly successful, but as it was, tbs continued 
UaitT^ " II ^^®^**gLly alarmed tbe enemy, and itrong column* of 
soiiB»l!!^* Nowerthslsss, tht attack was 
to succeeded, after a elese and bloody conteet, 
fisKi fn.V '""('og in several parts of tho trench, end then commenced a 
eoaallmi !)* P®**^**'®n such as has not, for ferocity and bloodshed, been 
Fwarh “’’'“8}^'* •irge. By moro dint of bayonetting and stabbing, tho 
JuBctien ■ tk* to cl^r the advanced trench of the enemy and effect a 

column, which had maintained a footing in one of 
Ptiled to **,•"****' ^''®*® tl*® lattor point, however, they were eora- 
*esM« k-f .'u*' , * covering trenches remained in the hands of the 
kaed.u.k«-1'-f*^^**** •*’®“ trench the French held eempletely. The 
kwMiwii.^. •*™fii** •Len eeased. The Frewch etrovs to throw up a 
w*ie nssiirrn^.^i ^ 2?*^**^ ouemy. In tbit they 

the tMi,rk "a ^J®*“ every point of the Russiau batteries oomroand- 
•i4 fffaet artillerv was poured upon them with such density 
held tkeU j .* ®®®pinies were swept away before It, Still they 
®twag DsM^** » L ttnder the fire of the batteries they fell by scores. 
Ikeir LJiiu. *"• ®®*t®y occupied the covering trenches, and from 
dstee^,. T*/® •“•bled te enfliade the advanced treneh with a mur- 
^ri»sn to it!. Jz^**7* ^ elaoghUr ef the Preneh. Twice 
•Id atlei»o»2"!**‘®“ ***• ‘be trendiee, they sallied out 
shaUiaoM^i# “"Y ihem at the poiat of the bayeaet; hat these mere 
•tgMissd V** ^ ■•*‘“•4 4Le streng werks aud well- 
WckwiA^Z^**? ®^ tha enemy. U both cases the Preach were drivea 

Dell sal. *?" Htired to the cross treaeh. wbers they still cootinued 
•i**e en devssUting fire ef artillery and musketry. It was 

that k ““4 4o tbe Freatfh general, Infenning 
Pbtesi thoiu ^ oolnmn had fellen in the attempt to hold the 
•“wW iiiJlkl** • ■••I®* west# ef life, as by daylight It would bo 
their d^ **• anewer was vetarasa that thm wire to gathet 
^•uriatheSor^i!^^ .*•**"• aeoofdlagly did atahoM 

•uvraing, alter having maintatnsd tba sangoinaiy nnd nnsqnal 

h^ alr^j arvivod. Tha mountaineers pledge themsolvoe to fur¬ 
nish s force of 40,000 men, to be actively employed when the araaj 
*”*„4ha (Uld. The chief meu st S<dumkal4 at presaui ara l(oha* 
mod Emm, Seffvr, end Bvhehet Pashas. 

PtMtioa Of OaxiToni.—*• Tha Strait of Geaitchi, acrom which thefa 
is a farry, u said te ha not mote than sixty fathom wide: but it ia 
tj®®Ih •®® *1***^** carry off the watvra of the Putrid Sea into tho 
Son of Axoff. Of tha Putrid Sea iteslf, or Sirwaeh (as it is propsr^ 
called), acui^ly anything is known, and it is wholly unmitrked by 
soundings lu any charts that we poeeass. It appears, however, to 
present ooneiderable analogy to the iHuan which encircle Veuica, 
and, though it may be iiuoeeieible to steameie of war, wa do not 
despair of ehipe’ boats perforiat^ a airvloe in than waters which 
might bo of tim most easoatial unportanot to tha C'tmpaigo. Tha 
Ruesiaas haft within tha lut ten years, as we took ocoasioo to etato 
eomo monlha ago, constructed a road on pilea across the Sirwash, at 

I one of its nnrrowesi points, which connects the Crimea with the 
mainland by a woodeu bridge about $00 fathoms ia length. The 
military read lying betweao tho Isthmus of Psrekop and tbs tongue of 
Arsbat. is niora practicabls for an army than either of thssa two 
natural communicaiioua, and nothing would bs mors fatal to tha 
Russioai than tbs destruction of the wooden bridge which completes 
this lino of communioalion. Tha dwtance from Geaitchi te the 
hiidge cannot bs mors than twenty or twsnty-flvs miles; we ars, of 
course ignorant of the dci^h of wat^ there may be iu the laguoei, 
but if it be sufl&cieot to float the ahips* boats, and we hold the en- MUfe 44 4V W PI1U«VIVM« uveav •aas|fm wvua^ itllkt WW 041114 fellV OU* 

trauco to tha inland water, there is no reason why tba daitraotioa of 
this road should not b« attempted.”—* Times.* 

10 account. Half tlie force «a* instantly formed out in columui, with 
out-picki-ts to give notice of the approach of the enemy, who waa now 
momentarily expected, and keep them, if possible, in eheok till the 
daatruoiioB of the battery waa completed. The rest of the troops, piling 
their arms, commenced the work of destruction. The long runs were 
instantly spiked, overturned, the trunnions of the guns knocked off, and 
the s|mkes «*f tbe carriage wheels ohoeped to pieces. Some, which were 
rhips^ guns, had their small wooden wheels split up, and the carriages 
thrown over tha breastwork. The timber-tram ways of tha gnus were 
levered up aad carried away. Tha mortars were spiked, their beds ovor- 
turneil, aud the trunnions of two knocked o(F. Theoohorns were captured 
aud sent away immediately. But liad as this was, it was by no mean* all 
tha mischief that was effected. Not more than lUO men were employed 
about the guns—the resi (upwards of 2,000) were engaged in destroying 
the earthwork. All the gabions were dragged out. pulled to pu ces, ami 
their earth and stones scattered about. The sand-bsgs were pulled down 
and cut in two, and altogether the whole parapet of 'he bait ry was 
levelled with tbe earth. While this was going on, all the Rutrian baUeries 
had opened and were in full play, though principally upon the advanced 
trenches, which ha<l been captured early in the eveoing. lu their demo¬ 
lition of tbe ba'tery the Fieach were hardly disturbed by a single shot. 
Laree maxses of Russian infantry,were however, collecting near tiie Redan 
and Garden works, evidently for the purpose of attacking the Fn nch. 
Their ski raishers constantly ativanced, and excliaiiged shot* with the 
Freuch Guards, but while unaware of their itrength, the enemy seemed by 
no means desirous for a cl<i*er c<>nte*t. The French, who had now acrom- 
pliabed all they wanted, and far more than they expec'ed to accomplish 
whan they started, took advantage of the inileoiston of tho enemy to retreat, 
and this they d'd with such rapidity and skill as to reach the captured 
trench from which th y had salliea for b without tba lou of a man. The 
Russtan fire upon the advanced trench was then terrific, and continued so 
fur more than an hour; but the French bad sheltered themselves with 
their breastwork, so that it did hut little damag**, and eventually the 
enemy discontinued it altogether. No attempt was made to recapture the 
trenches, which still remain in the hands of our Allies. In ine whole 
affair of last night about 4(X) French were killed and wounded; the total 
loss of the Russ'ans is supposed to be from l,(i(K) to 1,500 killed and 
wounded, the greater part of whom were killed, as no quarter was given. 
Nearly 300 Russian bodies remain in tha neighbourhood of the eapiuted 
trenebes. Th" French are detervedly pcoud of the capture and daairuction 
of tho battery. It is decidedly one of tbe most brilliant aud bloody affairs 
of the siege. 

In General Pelieaier’a official report of theie eogageroente, which, 
he eaye, atoined ** the proportione of a battle,** he statee that 
when the armUtio" demanded by General Oeten-Sacken for the pur¬ 
pose of burying the dead took place, *' we banded over more than 
1,200 corpse# to tbe enemy,” and ho adds, *' we arti aMured that the 
losses of tbe Rue-ians are at least four tiroes our own,** but ho waite 
for tbe remrt of General Do Sallee, who commanded, to make known 
what the French lose amounted to. 

A deipatch from General Peliseier, June let, mtsi " We baee ex* 
ploded two ininoe before the FUgetaff Battery, Ute second of which 
did much damige. Tho enginoere have dieoovered in the rarine 
leading to Oeroeniog Bay a line of twenty-four eeeee of powder, at 

RENEWED BOMBARDMENT OF SEBASTOPOL. 
A oommuuicalion from the War Department on Thursday mada 

known the facte that the telegraphic communicatitm open between 
Varna and the Crimea, which had been tem^rarily interrupted, was 
agaio opan, and that ^e bombardment of Sobaetopol recommenced 
on the afternoon of the 6th inst. 

Qixcaxi, Pxusuxh’b Addriss to the Frxkch Armt,—The fol¬ 
lowing is the order of the day issued by Qeneral Pelisaier to tbe army, 
on hie taking the coniipand i ” Our old General-in-Chief has made 
known to you the will of the Emperor, who at hie request has placed 
me at the head of the army in the Bast. -In receiving from the Em¬ 
peror the coiiimsmd of this army, held to long by such noble hands, I 
aiq certain that I expreae tho feelings of all in proclaiming that 
General Canrobert carries with him all our regrets and all our grati¬ 
tude. To the brillisnt couvenirt of Alioa and of Inkermano, he haa 
added the perhaps greater merit of having preserved to our Sovereign 
and to our country, through a formidable winter campaign, one of 
tbe finest arroiee that France ever poseeesed. It it to hiui that you 
owe the power of being able to engage deeply in the struggle, and to 
triumph. If, as I am oertain it will, success should crown our efftirte, 
you will know how to mix his name in your songs of victory. He has 
wished to remain in our ranks, and although he might have taken a 
higher command, be only desired one thing—to place himself at the 
head of his old division. I have yielded to hie wishes, and to the 
inflexible desires of him a ho was but a short time since our chief, 
aud who will always bs my friend. Soldiers] My ooiifldence in you 
is entire. After so many trials and so many generous efforts, nothing 
can astonish your courage. You all know what the Emperor and tba 
country expect from you; be what you have hitherto been, and 
thanks to your energy, to tbe co-op*-ration of our intrepi'l allies, and 
of tho brave seamen of our fleete, and, with the help of God we ehall 
omiquer.’*——General Canrobert hae addressed an order of the day on 
resuming tbe oonimand of the First Divieion, in which ho expreesM 
his anxious desire to lead again his former troops to victory. 

NAVAL AND MILITARY INTELLIGENCE. 

aqual distanoee and buried benaath a slight covering of earth. Eaeb 
case is fitted with an apparatus wbiob causes the explosion ef the 
gunpowder by tbe mere pressure of tho foot.” I 

Tex Wax ix Asia.—Genoral Mouravitff, 0omroander*in*Chief of 
tbe Russian detached army of tbe Caucasus, is is great want ef 
reinforcements. To supply their laok be U attempting te raise 
troops by eolontwy enlistmaot from among ibs Armenian popula* 
tion. He W at the earns time endeaTouring to negotiate a eu^naion 
of hoetilitiee with Sohamyl. Under tbe orders of Gener^ Williams 
flfteeo redout ba?e bsen oonstnioted for tho defonoe of Ersoroum. 
It it belisfod that new hoetilitiee will not be long ^ • 
military oounoil, bald st Batonro on tho Snd Inst., the Turkirt Ooe^ 
maoder*in>Chief proposed certain measaree, which wets unanlmovily 
aoeented. It appeare ibat tho army of Batoum is to marsh along 
tko oMte of Cimmia, snd, after laying eiego te 
fanoo against Anapa, nwl fhm tbanoo 
The head^uartere of the army, ooneequently, had ohi^ to 
kald, where all the Abase oUofs botweon ^tcha and Tohurookson 

Tbi Fleet bitorc Crox»tadt.—D>in(iic, Thurttlaj.—R M.8. 
Bulldog arrived at Danti'C on Thursday, with mail* from the fleet 
The British and French fleet* were on the 4th inet. elnseto Or»n*tadt. 
The Ru**ian *hip* were nearly all disinantled in h>trb<iur ; only three 
■teiiiiiere were eerviceable. Admiral Saunders Duniias has bevn in 
the bforllii to get a nearer view of the rortifloatinn* and to satisfy 
hiiuaelf as to tbe propriety of an attach ; it is *a>d that h* ihiuk* it 
i III practicable. New works have been added siinw last ytar. Six*. 
teen Russian mere* antinen, most of them loaded with timber, hava 
been captured and destroyed near Orouatadt, and others run aebor# 
and burned. 

Tun Baltic Fliit.—On Wednesday, tbe Retribution, 23, carry¬ 
ing the fl>g of Rear-Admiral Baynes, C.B., totfetber with the Falcon, 
17, left the Nore, with (be five following block-ships, S'X mortar- 
vessels, and fiv"gun-b ats. direct for the Biltic: S 'rew suard-sb'|>e— 
Russell, 61; Hawke, 61; Hastings, 61; Psnibroke, 61; Cornwallis 
61. Sur w gun-boats—Lark. SkyU'k Biter, Dapper Stork. Mortar 
vessels—Growler, Havoo, Raven, Oreppler, Beacon, R dbreast. These 
vessels have tl>eir ammunitinii, Ac., on board ; for instance, the 
Beacon hae 446 shells on board and 1 ton of powder; 80 oases of 
round shot, raeh cate oontaining 100 lib. shot, and 40 carcasses for 
making red hot. Tiie mortar itself 5 tons lewt, 3 qrs. 81b., and tho 
carriage 5 tone. Tbe mortar is 18*inoh, on th# Ordnanoe plan, on 
india-rubber be<ls. Alban, paddle, 8, left the Nore on Tuesday eren- 
ing, bound to the Baltic. 

A Bli w »o PaAOTiOAL Joxixo.—The misconduct of Ensigns Ban* 
ders and Neville, of the SOtb Regiment, to an Ensign of the fiOth, al 
the Provisional Battalion at Feruioy, has elicited n letter from 
General York# to Lord Seston, o<>mmandtng tiie fores* in Ireland, in 
which he says: ‘‘There being two lit-atonanoiee in the30th Regimenl 
about to he filled up, I am directed by the General Cominanding to 
state, that, adverting to the gross misconduct of Ensigns Sanders anff 
Neville of that regiment in the ease which was hrou ht under bit no* 
tics in March last, Lord Hardings could not think of recommending 
tkoee officers to her Majesty for promotion on this oooasion, and they 
will acoordiogly ^ paemd over by the next officers.” He adds that 
until (he eondnet of Ensigns Sander* and Neville has been favourably 
reported upon for at least two ■uooeeslva quartere, they nted not loot 
fur any promotion; but as it is aot just that the other Bnoigna juaiov 
te them should suffer fur their misoonduot, these will sucoeosively paep 
over (hero whenever vacant lleuteiianeiee may be fi'led up in tba regl* 
ment till tbe period of probation as abova laid down enall have ex* 
pired. It is Lord Hardlnge'e determination te taka this eonrea in 
every similar ease that may not appens io reqaiio a still mors ssvsif 
prooevdtng. 

Caxtaih Xluowt, o? H.H.S. 8TniLUi.*-Aots of British anvel con* 
rag# and gensrosity ara too oomroon to roquire muoh prmninoaoti 
bat tksfo is somotblng at once touebing and daring in tns following 
inddont. Wo quote from tho ovorlaiid ‘ China Mail.* Hongkong, 
Iflth March, 186fii ** Wo find tho following paraiptspn in allmttf 
paper, nnd entmet it, aoneidering that ‘ nub acts * Milly dostrvw 
mnetien wkenevor tkoy beo^me known; Wo haetwn iweard a font 
wbiob kae just oomo to o^r knowledgo. A fsw dgyi W H.1CA 
Bybilie, lying nt New Harbour (a^t tkraa m^ fi^ 
wltete tite torrent la very rapid, n enllor fail wmbeurd w^ ygld 
swim. Tbe alarm wns given, and Q^tetn lb® lUiott, wbo 
wns sitting io bis enbin. teeing tbe belpiMMM 4iA igAiiPPiii^w*" 
tion ef tbe man, plnnged ant of n steni Ml bile 
ported bim until n bent roeabid tbem, muk nglf liAenr wecmvonii 
to bio men, nnd deiorvo aontien wbenerev tby bMM . 

Biok a»p Weonn At ■(WfAii.-*MosnM ef t^Hek, 
Mny S0r"4M4e.r«. B4 Miki 
1^440 slob npd If wgwwdidi 
Officers, 28; non-CMBUMiftsMd smm nnd pnvnts^ 1,688. Mnj nnd primtesb 
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THE EXAMINER, JUNE 9, 1855 

TO COURESPONDENTS, receired the inoct gtnenti meed of approbation, and after them, there .oommiaeioned ofBcen and priTatea, 1,784 
Barl»I. .» 8cutMi.-M., 17, S : M.jl8,6i »ttruBjl. (or pr^eiDii.ro« .mnrg th. ro,,.. fen.., fucbnu, kc. 

nek, Md 18 woondM. Mar 21, 8: M.r 22, 2 . A, might bare been expected from tbe ^knardneaa of tbe aeMon, 
2*!; «' 11.7 n 4, ."J 1 «*i.r mJj 27. k! tb. difplar of fruit-a. not rer, ..^.iee, but-bat .aa ..bibited 
llaj 24, 3, 7 / * » of rerj fine quality, eapecially the atrawberriea, a ma(;nificent 
'’T-V^LiarowL CoiiiiiTTn.~The committee reaaaembled on baaket of that delicioua fruit haring been aent up by Mr M Kwen, 
wJflnldlr "to wnaidarreaolutiona.'’ Draught reporta were aub- the gardener at Arundel Caatle ^me enormoua cucumber, were 
l!J2r fo?oonald.mtion by Mr Roebuck. Mr Drummond, Sir J. .ent in by Mr Eo..r, gardener to Mr Bradburr together with mel^^^^ 

wd Lord Seymour. Upon diacuaaion, that preninted by nectarinea, and wme aplendid bunchea of l\^k and white grape. 
fjId llJmoI?appeared rnoat inharinony with the fiewaofthe major- from other contributor.; but on the whole t^he .how of fruit told 
iU^.S^tb.oth£J?ncon.equ.nce were laid aaide. The committee tale, of the inclemency of the apring which ha. «) recently paaaed 

had not come to any final deciaion when they adjourned, but it la awy. v * • . .l ... P,;n/.« »iin 
Sat Lord Seymour*, report, after it haa undergone aome Among.t the earlie.t Ti.itor. to the Palace waa Prince 

«/wii«d!ationa will be awreed to carefully examined the flower., receired explanation, reapecting the 
^“Dmatw*^ AoMiaAL BlrinM’a SqOADEoir.—The Retribution, rarer rarietie. from Sir Joaeph Paxton, and expreaaed hU unqualified 
28 nlJXJhe^l fterm-frigate, bearin? the flag of Rear-Admiral approbation of ererything he .aw. The Duchea. of Kent wa. alao 
^VnM with hia entire aquadron, left the Nore on Wedneaday, for preaent, and among.t the nobility, who were numeroua. wM the Duke 
the^Baltic The following gunboat, and mortar Teawla preceded the of DeTon.hire, who took great intereit in the exhibition. But 
aouadron on Tueaday: gunboaU, Urk, Skylark, Qrowlea, Stork, and the flower .how, manifold as were it. attraction., by no mean, con- 
Daooer : mortar Taeael. Carron, Harock, Redbreaat, and Surley. eluded the bill of fare which the Cry.tal Palace authoritie. had pro- 

Tm Toieibh Coxiixoiht.—Pour troop, of Hoiee Artillery, con- Tided for their Ti.itora. • The mu.ical arrangeraenta included not 
aiating of eighty-fire men each, are forthwith to be organited and dla- only the whole atrength of the permanent orche.tra, but alao the 
ciplined for Mrrice in the Turkiah Contingent. Lieut.-Col. Crofton, aerricea of two military band, atationed in diflTerent part, of the 
of the Royal Artillery, ha. been promoted to the rank of Colonel, ground., and the brilliant performance of Maater Arthur Napoleon on 
and appointed to command thia force. The brigade will be fumiahed the grand piano in the transept. Mr Schallehn’a troupe performed a 
with^'aaa 9-pounder guna and 24-pounder howitzera, being aimilar raried programme, compriaing aorae of tbe choicest niorceaux of 
to the armament of the two troopa of Royal Horae Artillery on BeethgTen, Bellini, Handel, and Roaaini; and the military banda 
aerrice in the Crimea. Nearly 3,000 men hare aet out from Varna enlirened the air without with marcbea and polkas. After the 
to form the nucle^UMf the Contingent. Officer, hare been appointed flowers and the music came the grand display of the waterworks, the 

We cannot annrer this question, 

itatt« lEntclUgentt, 

that the allies will not occupy Kertch, but fortif. v 

and leave 6,000 Turks to defend it. Our flotilf • 
the Sea of Azoff, and probably visit Rostock ^ 
and Taganrog. In the Russian arsenal near’ 

allies found incendiary buoys, and the electric wir ^ ^ 
them, which the enemy had prepared against o 
but had not been quick enough to lay down. 

A despatch from Prince Gortchakoflf, of the 

that on the 30th of May the allied fleet withd ”’*****' 
Genitchi, and that the Russian authorities hoped to 
to save a portion of the supplies which had been set 

Despatches from St' Petersburg, of the 

that General Rudiger has given orders that no 
chant vessel now in the Russian ports on the co^*^* 
the Raltic shall put out to sea. The cause of tbi. ^ ^ 

been lieut this week tor the purpose of giving an opinion m 
the Sunday Public-house Act. 'I he meeting wag called byn. 
quisition to the Mayor. The requisitionists represented itu 
their opinion that the act recently passed on this lubjwt 
though so limited, “ had proved most beneficial in its open, 
tion, tending to promote the more orderly observance of 
tbe Sabbath day, to diminish drunkenness, and genenUj 
to exert a highly favourable influence on the condition i 
the country; and that therefore it was desirable to petition ptrliifflog 
praying for the enactment of a law to prohibit the sale of intoiieitiM 
drinks on the Sabbath day.” At the meeting, which wu drneli 
crowded, great opposition waa manifested to the resolution embodyinf 
the above opinion, and the meeting adjourned to the market-piiet, 
where the following amendment was moved:—”Thit in theopisiw 
of this meeting, the closing of public houses on Sundays b u 
infringement of the rights and liberties of the people.” Thiiiand- 
ment (against the act or its extension^ was carried by an imnnii 
majority. The meeting was one of the largest and most eieiiiai 
assemblies ever held in Halifax. The crowd was great—not leu this 
five or six thousand. The space at the top of the Market plies tm 
filled, as was also the available portion of Southgate. Tbe windovi 
were also fully occupied, and the roofs of the houses and the tops if 
the butchers’ shops covered with excited spectators. The wboti 
scene exhibited bow intensely the public feeling is roused os this 
important social question. 

The following ia an extract of a letter from Balaklava:—"Mia 
Nightingale is ^tter; the fever baa left her after a fortnight, bat ihi 
is very weak. She ia in a hut on the Genoese heights, 800 festibon 
the sea, in a beautiful situation, and in very flue air. There it roj 
little cholera in the camp.” 

The Queen will hold a drawing-room at St James’s PalieiNi 
Thursday next, and a levee on Wednesday, the 27th init. 

At the Mansion House, yesterday, Samuel Seal, a jeweller, who ha 
been twice remanded upon a charge of having in his poiseiiioa M 
ounces of gold, of the value of 371/., supposed to have been itilii, 
was brought up for further examination. This gold is suppowd Is 
have formed part of the bullion recently stolen on its p«si^ 
Gracechurch street to Paris. After a prolonged Inquiry Alds^ 
Wire said the prisoner must be further remanded, but he wonld tsii 
bail. The prisoner must enter into his own recognisance in thsiia 
of 1,000/., and find two sureties *of 500/. each. The Paris P®'** 
continuing their investigations with respect to tbe robbery, and it k 
■aid they have obtained a clue to the thieves. 

Yesterday morning, the boiler of a steam engine exploded sttts 

THE FLORAL FETE AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

The floral fete at tbe Crystal Palace, on Saturday, was of surpass¬ 
ing variety and magnificence. The weather, which during tbe 
earlier part of the week bad been of a lowering and unpromising 
character, cleared up beautifully on the eventful morning, and gave 
to the thousands usembled that much-prized boon, a pleasant 
summer’s day. Tbe attendance must have fully realised the ex¬ 
pectations of the directors, as not only was the railway kept fully 
occupied during the day, but the road, by far the pleasantest route, 
was alive with equipages from an early hour, and poured into the 
building nearly as large a contingent as its iron competitor. It is 
stated that there were on Saturday at Sydenham no less than 7,000 
carriages, and tbe police declare that they have never seen so many 
conveyances collected together. The number present altogether was 
about 30,000. The arrangements for tbe show were such as might have 
bten expected from the taste and floricultural skill of Sir Joseph 
Paxton, and the vast reeourcee which his reputation and his position 
placed at his command. There waa little doubt but that on an 
oooaeion like that of Saturday laet all the skilled gardeners of the 
kingdom would rally round the head of their order, tbe more espe¬ 
cially as the liberality of tbe Crystal Palace directors had placed at 
hia disposal no less a sum than one thousand pounds to be distri¬ 
buted in prise*. Accordingly, the visitor who entered the building 
at about one o’clock p.m. found himself almost overwhelmed in the 
perfect wildemees of sweets by which be was surrounded. The 

Loth north and eouth, had been fitted up with temporary 
platforms, running almost their whole length, and these were deneely 
covered with the riueat specimens of the conservatory, tbe sreen- 

declined to bring forward ” at present ” any measure on tbe subject. 
Lord John Russell has been addressed on the subject by bis constitu¬ 
ents, and tbe following is hia reply : 

Chesham place. May 26th. 
Sir,—I did not answer your former letter of tho lOtn inst., as I wished 

to take some time to consider the position of affairs as it regarded the 
privileges of the Jews. It appears to me that while the friends of reli¬ 
gious liberty are unchanged in their opinion respecting the disabilities of 
the Jews, the majority of the House of Lords are likewise unchanged in 
their opinion, that the removal of these disabilities may be safely refused. 
The government in these circumstances would be only throwing away time 
in attempting to carry a measure which one house of parliament is sure 
to reject. Many liberal members of parliament, while they would support 
a motion to relieve the Jews from tneir disabilities, would consider as 
inopportune a question which would not advance the object to be attained. 
I must, therefore, consider that it would be inexpedient to stir the ques¬ 
tion of Jewish emancipation in the present session of parliament. That 
claims so juit can be permanently rejected I will not believe. Hut 

THE PRIEND.S OF INTOLERANCE NATURALLT CLINO TO THIS LAST VF-STIGK 

OF RELKilOUS PERSECUTION, ANP EXULT IN THE FACILITY WITH WHICH 

THE EXCLUSION OF A BODY NOT FORMIDABLE IN NUMBERS CAN BE 

MAINTAINED—I remain, sir, your obedient servant, J, RcssELL. 

T»st intenor. So beautiful and brilliant a collection was certainly 
never before placed in so appropriate a locality. The tall, slender 
pillars that run along each sids of the transepts, covered as they 
BOW ^ with the gv^ful tendrils of the creeping plants which find 

LaskeU, that hang like so many lamps in the 

Md the founUins, covered withVhi'vIrtorirRijra,"aS' 
bv brilliant little flower knots of thsir ‘ 
pletensss to th# whole picture, 
mens of the oactus family attraeted 
the gay variety of innumerable p 

5^. JjLed a flood of pink and scarlet over a whole 
district; and close at band the minuter beautiee of tbe exquisitely 

SSri f* fiwd the gaze of other S|Jctatori 
Orohids in M their variety ^pied a large section of tbe s^. and 
the interstioM wye eve^«Here filled up with etove, hot-houee! and 
pitcher plante, of which few could undcretand the namee. bat all 
eould the rarity uid byty. To the rhododendron, a 
giMt portion of the traoaept wne devoted, and down tbe eouthem 
nave » eecood platform rivalled ita neighbour in the north In the 
extent, variety, and beauty of ite floral treaenree. But even ben 
the eontributione were not exhaaeted. Along the whole of the open 
corridor fneing the terrace etaade were ereeted, protected a^nsi ^ 
eible rain br a etoal awning, and forming a eort of aggregate meel^ 
•f all the fiowere that were mere etrietly elnseified Mde, and further 
enriohed by rich parterre, of roeee. Tbe Judge, gave the preferenoe to 
tbe aealeaa of Sir B. Antroboe, wboee gardener. Mr Qrcene, meeived j 
tbe conmendallMM alee of tbe nnlveml public The orobide 

^^^1?^**/**^"**^* *dmir»lble framework for tbe importerMlowers. 
„ . 1 surrounded 

own, gave finish and com- 
In one place, extraordinary epeci- 

groupe of ^inirere; in another 

[ Mr Ck>pe, the governor of Newgate, has nwigned hil p®"* 
retires on an allowance of 600/. per annum for life. •, 

A circular issued by the Board of Health warns all p« ^ 
authority to prepare against the possible return of 
summer. It enumerates the general laws against nuisen^ ^ 
modes of their enforcement, and reminds the authorities ewo 
powers for tbe same purposes under local acts. . 

A new Treasury warrant for book-postage appeered 
‘ Gazette.’ Books and parcels not exceeding four tod 
Id., not exceeding eight ounoee 2d., not ««il 
eo on. No packet is to exceed the dimensione of two feet, 
be open at tbe endc. pr 

Her Majeety hae been graciously pleased to pardon t ^ 
Giles (who was convicted at the laet Oxford aesisea of me* 

iv_!_. ,.--1. -A n.—the sxpiw*" , 

on in bis own langusge, a few rhetorical displacements and 
defective aspirates, savouring more of 8tratford->le-Bow then 

»rd or Cambridge. Neither would we willingly urge him to 
the bandit in real life, for though his thews and sinews 
him physically for the port, and his whiskers are about tbe 

next! CeeUllo. 
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Tk* 1 the Hon. »nd Rer. E. Liddell and Mr Weetertnn, at *n<l the public eerrioe owed to the gentleinan he endeaTOured to 
hgodeo ,®**|r_j-htibridjrei for the purpoee of inepecting the floral thwart in the execution of hie duty.” — 
8( P*“*’*’ obiKted to by the latter, and after minutely examining Dkxwid-up Plchixtisii.—It ie a popular belief in Parie that, next THE 
^^"^menta hil lordihip expressed hii approval of them. te the Sorereign, the Lord Mayor of London is the greateet personage OiSum 

return shows that there are at preeent twenty in England. Sir Francis G. Moon is not likely to disabuse the K "is IW 

THE FUNDS. 
***• scooant opened at 91 f to at which they closed. ». 

^nnt, were first qnoted 91 
to I prsmiam | Bank Stock,: 

)U to i, and 
. I0S| tot09|: 
to I: Tsmu* 

f suffered from an attack of scarlatina, is without any foun- and State ! Orerdoing it a little, perhaps; for we are almost afraid i » ExohoquoiUuis. fOa to lii pie- 
L ,!« ol.ilJr.D .r. in perfect hMlth. , _ ^ Ike -plccdour of hi. ..t.l!it.. Lord M.,or Moon mut h.ro | JT... . . . I *n.od.Vl«' Wolford b/ th. iuffored .clPp«,. | 
h ^ onrtLyicar, the Eet. R. L. James, to introduce changes of A Smsibli Address to a CowsTlTUlHOT.-Mr Mechi has issued Keduced Three per ante, Wltoss: Now ThrooperCenu?9liio I; Tsnnl^ 
■ character ia the serfice. After the Morning Prayer and the following address to the electors of the borough of Maldon Bonds, Ma to 

. Sfwas rung, contrary to custom, for fly. minutes for Gentlemen.-I aspire to the honour of repre.ent4 you in parlia-;^ 
i) wimunion seryice. As soon as the bell began to ring, the Hon. ment whenever a vacancy occurs. I do not ask this as a favour, i 9i|. Omnium left off at 4 f to |; Bank Stock, t09totl0i Redacod Throe per 
■ ^ r nurs rose from her seat in a pew near the pulpit and left the ^ause I consider the obligation in such oases mutual. Living as V®"* Annultlos, a t5.i6; *r- 
l£rl-»n example which was immediately followed by the whole Ido amongst you, jrou are well acquainted with my general condLt, 

1 j.^conmiietion. , . cnMicter, and opinions. In politics I have always been a consistent | FaioAT-ConsoU worodone at eij tof, and cioeodat 9I| to J ox. die. tor io 
I Phntovrapbic Society has appointed a scientific committee to Liberal, having ii. variably, as a citixen of London, voted for Liberal afC'unt or opening. Re need Th«» percents, were operated In at 91| to 99 i 
I Tha rnobugixi' _.r *i.. nf ....i _. • _ ... . ’ ... New llireo ner Ceuta.. 991 to 991: lbxcheaaer>bUla iSa. tn et. ip_.kJ 

^ 7 fthe society are maae appiicaoie so vnu uiTeesi 
f” S"“* Albert has contributed 501. to this special purpose. 

I fnnos A . /Gloucester Railway was onene 

glorious constitution forms no exception to this general rule. In 
religion I am a steady Churchman, with a large measure of toleration 

ler CeuU., 99| to 99|: Exchoqnor^iUK IBs. to 99s. premtam t Exobo- 
1001 to 11 Bank Stock, 908 to 910 ; India Bonds, 99a to 98a pro- 
ilum, 4i to A premium. ' 

SATURDAY MOltNINO, KLEVEN O’CLOCK. 

U ^J!l.“ffereford. Ross, and Gloucester Railway was opened for public for those who conscientiously differ from our formularies. lean! 
I fJfifon Saturday. Trains run direct from London, and the distance never forget that much of distent was caused by the once lax and ; 
* in about 4 J hours by express. The length of the new venal condition of our Sute Church. Happily thoee davs of plurali- Con**!*. 

Tbs throughout is about thirty miles. ties and neglect have passed away. lam decidedly in favour of De. Account 
"I It is thought to be not improbable that the arguments^ for and educating the million. Asa mere matter of business, knowledge it 
J .ninit the will of the late Dyce Sombre, now in the Prerogative Court, power as ignorance is weakness. You know my practice in this >P«rCent. Reduced 
^ _IwAntv Alid thirtV niAttcr. I &m A.n AilvAiMif.A fnr rhf>A.n. nni4«k &rir1 Iamt *tk/l Mill __ i occupy between twenty and thirty dayi, matter. I am an adrocata for cheap, quick, and honeit law, and will 31 ^ 
- ^'•'Jscob Omnium " writes to the ‘Times’:—“It cost ui last support any measure that will condense and simplify our statutes. | f- “iscob Omnium writes to me rimes .— it cost us last support any measure that will condense and simplify our statutes.! 

turon not less than 40,000/. to send 200 horsemen 260 miles to see I have a great horror of the Court of Chancery. In a business; Lung Annuities... 
11 T there were any eneniiee in our vicinity, and to report that there country like ours it never can be necessary to occupy a number of > „ . „ . 
i vers none i if 1***1 ***** * regiment of really light cavalry to per- years in the investigation of facts that would be ascertainable in a' 

Ilij lerrice it need have cost us nothing.” few days, weeks, or months, by an ordinary tribunal of diligent and India Stock 
i f i, II common rumour at Manchester that a well-known banker intelligent men. I am a man of peace and conciliation, but when Exchequer Rills 
J ^ city has already cleared 30,000/. out of the cotton specula- our honour, dignity, or welfare is attacked directly or through our u,,Ddi 
1 tionist Liverpool. A cotton broker is said to have realised 40,000/. allies, let us castigate our enemies manfully and effectively. I like 
i The‘Sherborne Journal’says that a child of poor parent! having no half measures—they are un-Brilish. Let us do in war as we do ‘ 

flf- 9li 

99 — 99| 

•9|- 991 

8|- 4 

18 — 99 

90 — 98 

Belgian 44 per Cant.... 99 .. P4 
Brasil A per Cent ... 99 —101 
Chill 6 percent. ... 109—104 
Danish A per Cent. ... SI — u 
Dutch 9| per C«ut ... 84 — es 
Ditto 4 per Cent ... 94 — 98 
French k per Cent ... 60f—lOo 
Ditto 4| per Cent.... 94f—lOe 
Mexican I per Ce«it.... 91|— 99 
Portugueae 4 per Cent 44 — 48 
Kutaian A per Cent. ... 99 —101 
Ditto 44 per Cent.... 99 — 91 
Pemrian 44 per Cent. 08 — T# 
Sardinian A ^r Cant. 80 — 88 
Spanith 3 per Cent ... 88 — 384 
l>o. 3 pr Cent New Def. 13 — I84 
Turkleh Bunds. _ . — 

J4ied iu the measles at Wells, no person could be found to carry its in business, try to find the right man for the right place. I have 
- littls corpse to its last resting-place, when a poor old man offered to taken a deep interest in the improvement of our national agriculture 

RAILWAYS AND PUBLIC COMPANIES. 
1 psrfonn that charitable office ; he had, after resting once or twice, as a means of feeding and employing our 
J n^btd *> ft' *** ^*** churchyard, and bad just deposited his fatal although but a small landholder, I have p 
f on a stool, at the head of the grave, when his head fell upon in my transactions with my tenants. W! ■’i bsrdro on a stool, at me neaa 01 me grave, wnen nis neaa leii 1 
^ kii bresst, and he sank to the earth, and died without a pang. 

iu my transactions with my tenants. While soliciting your votes,' saxRxg ov' 
I wish you cleerly to understand that I do so individually, unshackled I- 

r industrious millions, and, | *^®*“ Bie list of Meurs Holdemess, Fowlsr, and Holdsrness. Stock and Share 

practised what I preached _ 

The Msiilen City steamer, from Liverpool to Londonderry, ran by any personal or political alliance. In conclusion, I will make no 
i^ore on Wednesday night, in a dense fog, on the Isle of Man, and pledges; but, if you elect me, I shall exercise my judgment as an 
is full of water; the crew and passengers have been all saved. It is honest and independent man, according to circumstiinces, for the 
ixiwted she will become a total wreck benefit of my country.—I have the honour to be, gentlemen, faith- 

Fourpenny postage-stamps (intended for conveyance of letters to fully yours, J. J. Mxcui, Tiptree-hall, Kelvedon, Essex, May 26, 
France) are to be issued next month. 

The Rev. H. G. Liddell. Head Master of Westminster School, has 
^ bMn appointed Dean of Christchurch, Oxford, in succession to Dr Viscount Goderich was entertained by his Huddersfield con- 
' Otiiford. stituents at a banquet in the Gymnasium Hall on the 30th ult., 
T——- --- and afterwards addressed hia constituents in a much larger gather- 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. Ingattlie Philosuphical HmH in the evening of that day. The 
________ * topics to which he addressed himself were numerous, but the chief 

-r n _.• - points on which his speech rested were the war and administrative I 
T«, C RoraTll.UT ,0 Mn»0.0UT.» Railwat—AI th. mteling y ^ „prc,i.d hini..lf Id ..cord- 

ooThursdsv of the select committee of the House of Commons, ap- „„„„ , <•„ i „ / ^ 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 

ooThursdsj of the select committee of the House of Commons, ap¬ 
pointed to consider the subject of improved metropolitan cominuni- 
estioni. Sir J. Paxton explained his plans respecting the proposed 

ance with the popular fetling. 

^Mioni, Bir J. raxton expiainea nis plans respecting tne proposen Equivocal CoMFLiMiwTg.-At the Mansion-house dinner to the 
arcumTsllaliii^e railway. He proposed to inclose London in a mons- Saturday, the Lord Chief Justice proposed the health 
ter sreade, 180 feet in height, with a railway 72 feet wide, euch of the I/ord Mayor in terms which compel us to ask whether Lord 
ireade to be fitted up on each side with shops, the upper part and Campbell spoke in jest or earnest. If the former, we can scarcely 
Nsrto be appropriated to drawing-rooms, sleeping-rooms, and other compliment him oii having selected his host for his butt; if the 
doiDHtic spartments. Parallel with this arcade, at a considerable can only say that his estimate of the importance of “Lord 
dsTstion from the ground, a railway would Iw formed ; one iide of Mayors” differs considerably from that of the public. “I have,” 
*^.*,*”?*^* used for the up line, and the other for the down, Lord Campbell, “been described as an advocate of this ancient 
tbde tbe carriage way in the centre would be used merely for vehicles corporation, and I glory in that title. It has conferred inestimable 
loin* to he shops. He proposed that this arcade, commencing near benefits on this country, and I hope it will be preserved to distant 
tM Rija^Bxchange, should proceed thence MroisCheapMde, and over ,ge,. As for the office of the Urd Mayor. I look upon it with 
I bridge to constructed between Southwark and Blackftiars bridges, reverence. Indeed, England would not be England without a Lord 
thence to High street. Borough, where a junction would be formed M.yor. (Cheers and laughter.) On the continent of Europe the 
Mb the railways at London bridge. From the Borough it would character and imporUnce of his office may perhaps be a little 
ST »«'«*“*«*»• co**»e to the Thames, forming a junction with exaggerated. I remember Sir Samuel Romilly, when he was made 
tts South-Western Railway, crossing the river by another bridge to .Solicitor-General, once saying that he had received a letter from a 

t kIaud . would croii the river by a third bridge from French friend of his, telling him that the writer supposed he (Sir 
Tu.» •"*» Palace to the new houses of parliament. By way of Samuel) might expect soon to be made Ixird Chancellor, and might 
(S* V**®” proceed to Brompton, across Kensington even hope at last to arrive at the dignity of Lord Mayor of London, 
iixt w Western Railway station, thence to the London ( Laughter.) 1 am credibly informed, io fact, that the French believe 
sn/l '* **^*rn and Great Northern stations, thence to Islington, jbat if all should go unfortunately wrong in the Crimea it would be 
PiM.ni mu Exchange. He also proposed a branch to necessary for the Lord Mayor of London to go and take the com- 

fnT;* ’ 1 i. U * '"•**‘* of »**« "iny. (Renewed laughter.) However, there certainly 
* * branch two furlongs. The cost of tbe bridge at j important functions which the chief magistrate of tbia 

Slid fn» **j'™**^®‘* * ***d at the Strand, 754,000/.; dty bas to diacharge. He preserves the peace of this great metropolis, 
sntiravA.Vk ® . “*”*0**** Palace, 638,700/ The total cost of the and presides over the illustrious charities which adorn it. (Hear, 
that tfi *®*^'***^o thirty-four millions sterling. Hepropoied bear.) He assists in the administration of justice, and is at the head 
istsTMt nfT **I*«n«8 the government should guarantee an of tbe commission of which we, the judges, are members, and on 
liseutinn ^*u *^***^' P®*" *****“*** ®** *"7 •**"* advanced for the which we are delighted to serve under bit auspices. (Hear.) These 
fund wh.n .K * Tru® P*y**>le for *‘*17 7®*™ *■ * •inking duties which 1 hope the Lord May-.r of London will long con- 

iHs enter* 1 • ?® of the work 811001(1 become national property, tinue to perform for the benefit of this country. (Hear, bear.) He 
"kifhlv rem * xsriety of details to show that the work would be may not be called upon, like Sir William Walworth, to quell a rebel- 

speedy transit and Uon or to put a rebel to death ; but be has exercised that spUn.iid 
. hospitality for which this city is so famed, and, more than that, he 

from the ‘T **®^®**®". Prxss.—We take the following has in a most important respect contributed to draw closer the ties of 
oceurrsd ** ^*** *^ **• believed, then, after all that has union by which France and England are now so happily bound 
if lu P'‘«*®**t moment has been chosen as an apt one for together.” (Hear, hear.) 
sf tk« T J 'y*^®*** of petty hostilities against the correepondenti - 

journali in rhe Crimea 1 To do Lord Raglan but simple Ticeit-of-liatb Mih.—Thomae Jonee, aged twenty-three, a 
ire sTt’K * T* *“**^^®‘* ***® P*Ury annoyances complained of returned convict on “ ticket-of-leave,” wae charged with uiing in- 

suributable to him. The email fry at bead-quartere are tbe chief decent language to one of the conetablee of tbe F division (Attwood). 
Q. *”’“*** Among them no man ie eo painfully conspicuous as The officer itated that, after biiueelf and other ofllcera had quelled a 
J^ei Gordon, the son of the ex-Premier. It wae but the other day disturbance in Drury lane, the priioner followed him for the purpoee 

It fenUeman, provided with a certificate from head-quartere. of abusing him, and he never heard more ehocking language used in 
V'^Oted hilDMlf TT-.aI. n_ . m_ tk* n.ikli* In kta llVa _Sf a Taa/lina aat.1 #ka lanaMacrO tniiar 
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' ^Awur, who was likely to eater for a club-window—nothing h*« interviews with the chaplain of the prison from wbicli he bad 
^idDolaf* k ’ **• favour with the military Tapers and obtained hie ticket-of-leave. On theee occaeions, it appeared, the 

the BritUh army. He was, in fact, adoption of a hypocritical tone and a canting expreeeion of the 
k«i tlir.I^»!“*'' *’®f *‘>ra » P*»o® iroraediately found; countenance (which the worst of them were c^bj® of amurotng 
PAphic ^®' ‘*‘“ w*»o®e faithful and beet when it eerved their purpoee to do eo) lufBord to obtain their 

RAII/tVAVn. 
S Blackwsll . 

Brighton . 
Bristol and Exeter . 
Caledonian . 

I Cheater end Holyhead . 
Eastern Counties . 
Edinburgh and Oloagow . 
Qreat Northern . 
Great Sonthem and Weetem (Ireland) 
Great Western. 
Lancaeliire and Yorkshire ... 
London and North Western 
London and South Weatem. 
Midland. 
Norfolk. 
North Staffordshire . 
Oxford, Worcester, to Wolverhenipton 
South Eastern. 
South Wales . 
York, Newcaatle, and Berwick 
York and North Midland . 

FOKKION RAIIaWAVA 
Eaat Indian . 
Great Indian Penlnsnlar . 
Grand Junction of France . 
Madras. 
Northern of France . 
Paris and Lyons . 
Paris and Orleans . 
Paris and Rouen . 
Paris and Strasbourg. 
Rouen end Havre . 
Southern of France . 
Western of France .. 

f.AND C031PANIKS. 
Anitrallan Agricultural . 
Peel River . 
South Australian . 
Van DIeman’e Land. 
British American . 
Canada . 

BANKS. 
Australasia . 
London Chartered of Aostralia 
Oriental. 
South Australia . 
Union of Australia . 
British North America . 
Commercial of London . 
London and County. 
London Joint Stock. 
London and Westminster . 
Union of London . 

NISCIB li 1/A NBO VS. 
I Crysul Palace. 

General Steam . 
General Screw Steam ... 
Peninsular and Oriental . 
Royal MaU . 

Eaat London Water Works. 
Gland Junction Da ... ... 
Weot Mlddleatx Do. ... 

East and West India Dock. 
London Do. 
St Katharine’s Du ... ... 

Imperial Gas. 
Pboinlx Do. ... ... 
United General Do.. 
WostminaSer Cbartared Do. 

■NSVRANCRS. 
Anianea. 
Atlaa ... 

I Kagie . ... 8lobe .. .. 
nardlan . 

Imperial Fire. 
Ditto Ufa ... .. 
Law Ufa ... ... 
London Firs and Ship . 
Rock .» . 

cLosive ratcia 

t 
'f - 8 

103 - 104 
89 - 91 
634 - 04 
144 - 184 
191 - i>l 
A9 - 81 
93 - 934 
98 — 100 
68 - 09 
•14 - 81 

1034 - 104 
•4 - •S 

74| 
80 — 89 

19| 
98 — 90 
OkS - 63 
984 - 994 
73 — 76 
314 - 894 

134 
A| — 8| 

174 - 18 
37 - •^i 
484 - 48| 
47 — 49 
49 - 44 

!!* ~ 
M4 

Mi¬ R| 

ll - 18 
8 — •4 

S8 - 40 
18 - 14 
87 - •0 

9S4 - 994 

|E;!| 
•4-88 
73 - 74 

103 — no 

no - lit 

IS - 19 
IS - It 

lOS* - |3 
54 - 3S 

Its -tSA 
114 - >•* 
Mi - 87 
St - SS 

•* 

bsen of. k ^Crimean Committee, and wboee exertione day for eome time past without having ®* •®™*. ftlth HTfimtnsrr# 
‘rap«f‘“«® k®‘be BritUh arms in the against a “ticket-of-leave” roan. The neighbourhood U infeeted alWl I^OIIlllUElCe 

board the ^ **,*b the moat extreme difficulty obtain a paseage on with them. They stand at the comers of atreete at midnight, and — 
®®*»«*el directed against the Sea of Axoff. pouncing eaddenly upon the lonely passenger, half sUangls and SwstitoSalS Rlwrliws, MowBAT.—'nie arrival of eattle eat ehaep ftnei the 
•** bis do>»T ^bat be ^ould not go, and used and abused him before even an alarm can be given. Hie worehip then eontlneat into tho port of London dorlag tbo past week hoe boM smaU Tbw 
•f »bicrfvY ‘®,P!®»®®‘ biro. Such is the manner in which the staff; the prisoner to eeven days’ iroprieonraent.—On Friday, at the Middle- CMomJwnae rmnm gives an entry of »I4oxon. Moowa, 

•xamined before the Crimean Committee—his own ii^er, | serritude. 
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THE EXAMINER, JUNE 9, 1856. 
«.«4Ma whn* In «nnc ca*M. •t®"® obUlned. A choice ox of 

100In’ io«e IneS^ ^ but t«« «^r»l quot«ion 
nmr an na i.f i ItHi Of mntt'O tUcre w«* < eeanty anopir—«y. ohoot il.OOO heail 

t» and Iwnhi Incloilre. A rl* of U. par Bt<>na waa therefore obtained upon 
the oTte-J Si? Friday The top prlc. of mutton wm 5a 8d. per atone. Good 
lamb w.a in dOTanA Tht qaoUdonaof thiadoacrlprloo of m j»t yery conalderably. 
tS bn»c tera wljrt tire qomethiBa et da. to fa 4d., while the aelonmi quote them 

**Pein*aT*^l^oow>H®^^*^ ""P’T ^ "*••* ■* llewirrte end 
Le«denh’<n markets comb'itel with the w<rm weather, the etate of trade at 
Smltiiflrld to-<Uy e^“ ’'•'7 bad for all daacriptlant of alock. 

Britlah Forelen Le«loo.—Colonel J. Kinloch to be Inapeotor. To be A«aW«nt- 
t neper tore with the rank of Capt. whtle ae emnJoy,^: E. St Jaha Mlldtnay. £aq. 
formerly of the Aurrt-n Imperial Hoaaiwa, M. F. Eaq., late »Wh Fo-t. 
I>epot at Shomcllff ' i J. F. Power, Eaq late Mflor S5th Foot, to im MaJor^Com- 
mandant, w.th the brevet rank of LIruf.-Col. while ao etnpl <y*-d i R. A. Bowyrr, 
Ou te be Staff Paywiaalcr; C. Knight, FAq. to be Staff QuarterwuNiers F. Se- 
mid^ Eaq to be Sorffeoa t iUv. H. offrimann te be Field Chaplaia. Uepot ai 

I J. K. Gore, to be Capt., by pnrchaee, rice Roia,whoT»Hf 
' to be I lout, by pnre aae. ri e Gore—•;th Fom t a. ^ A 
I w|ti>ont purcha'W, vice Flaher, pmmote.i—68 Foot- C r«« 

wnh-mt puTchae-, Tire Vim re-Stu’in, P'omoted-tmti totaS’ 
to he witbODt nnrehaao. tIm Aiafv * K- R. rv,a. 

fkbDot At ShomcIlirM tl. r. rwwci, ra»4 •mim m^vi •«5ui rifUi, lO !•« MUjvt-vwiu* -J. ’ ” t i'-vniwru—uyni Flint • |» » 
ma^jint, w.th the brevet renli of Lleuf.-Col. while eo empi yed; It A. Bowyt-r, «PP Inted to W 
So li be Staff Paywiaaeer; C. Knight, F:eq. to bo Staff QuerterMeiers F. Se- J«bn «>a»ew Cent., to ^ Ln^. ri e Sir H. Fletcher, Beit I At C? 
mide. Eaa la be Surgeon { Rev. H. ciffrimann te be Field Chapinia. Uepotai be*'® of let Ju^ 1855, r.-ad Janaea John Oainer, Gent ?****lira? 
HolIeoUnd: Liear.-Coi. H. Stelnba. h t-. be Comnaendant; C Addison, Eaq. to be purch^ vlre Mr H. Fletchw, Bart. *c.~7Iat F.iot; Aa^irt mtlJi 
Staff Paymaiter: P- Milea, Esq. to be Staff QnsrtennaetoTt P. Gammler^d-1® **** 1® be Axalat -Surg.. vice Orabhsm, d^c*aaed~*ai?i>^’ *• KlW 

Staff a^fweea, Srat daes. Tirri Jager or R.fle Battalions Mid^r 0. 8. r.m B m- No,ea, , to be without pnrehaae, vice’ P„o^ : I 

prleea per Sme. At Market. 

4* Od to 4a 8d 
4a dd to 5a 04 
4s dd te la dd 
la tdd in 101 
la dd te da S4 

Sheep end Inanba 
Calwaa 
PWta 

Men. FH. 
. »,d7d l,*fd 
SM*d !*•*** 

. 174 5«« 
. sn add 

r-erm SI lafdiwt.— MeimaT.—Wheat ,• The Kentlah wheetaeold at 1^ ad. 
m<m, aadffenerally the trade iaqnetri It dearer. Barley > No change. Oau 
With largo anppUea uf Foreign, ere reedy. FTuori Engliah ea leat Monday. 

Wheat, Eaghtti 
— Foreign 
Bailey, CffglMi 
. ■— Woreiga 
Oats, English 
— Scotch 
- Irish 
— Foreign 

. 7?< 84t Beana, RnglMi . 

. as^ Sda Foreign • 

. ads $4$ Paea, English . 

. tia 84s ! - Ferelgii . 

. Sta SIf Tares . 

. S9a 55a Canary Seed « 

. 27a 80a Flour, English 
. 20s 31 a —— Foreign 

Per qr 
. . tfa 44a 

. 870 46a 

. ar- odt 
. . 40 44s 

. ~a —® . . —8 —8 

per sack 55a 70s 
per sack 628 658 

Wboot. Barloy. j OAta. { Malt. Flour. 

Qra Qra. Qra. Qra. 1 Sacks. 
1323 353 240 850 1460 
_ — 4840 — 

19080 4090 19960 — 8300 

Fainar.—Wheet: SnppBeaof home growth ahmt, of Foreign liberal. Jha^lcy ; 
Little home growth In genrral remalna at this time of the year. Oats: SuppUea 
not 80 largo as last week. Flour: Uberal iupply of Foreign Sacks, and markei 
alow. 

niPORTATTONS 
Into London from June 5 to June, 7 bothlnclnaiye. 

Fnclhdt and Scotch . 
Irish 
Foreign 

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 

Tuenday, Jvnt 5. 
fVMl-4MRce. June S —9ril Regiment of Light Dragoons; Lieut -General P. A- 

I auteur <.!«. to he Cel vice Oen. l.ordC. S .Maniicra. K.C.B. deceased 2.^(1 Foot. 
Llcnt.-tlrn. II Rsiney, C.B. to be C«l. vice Lleut.-i'en. Sir G. C. ii’Agu lar. K C B: 
deceased—5.1rd F'oet; l.leul.-Gen. W. Hu'lerUnd to be Col. vice Lh ut -Ocn. J. 
Mclbinal , C.B. removed to t le P2iicl F«K)t-92nd Foot: Lieut. Gen. .1. .McDonald, 
C H Imm ti e 43rd ' oet, to be Col. vice Gen. Sir W. Macbean, K.C.B. dceejise I— 
—4'h ReRliiiei.t of Iiiauoon Guards: EnsUn W. C. Goldie, from the lat Foot, to 
he Cornet wbliout piiruliaae. vice VMlkiiia'n, i.roroo'ed-6th Dragoons : Sergeunt- 
Jlajor J. K. M untaln to be Quarterma-ier, vice Marshall, npirolmed I’uym .st.T— 
Coldatieffin Guards: Aciliig Aaiilitant-Surgeen F. Bowen, M.I). from the Stuff, to 
be Aaelataiit Surgeon—l»t root: B. G. Johnirori, Gent, to lie Ensign by |iiir>haiie. 
In sucec'ti n to l.leiit. M'G# Ire, promoted-3rd Foot: Lleiit A. Worihlngton, 
from the Dth Foot, to bo Lieut wlll.out pnrehase —4ttr Foot: f, W. Bast <ble. 
Genu to Ic Eoeign bv pnr hrac, rice Felherstonliaogh, who retires; W. Gibbon. 
Gent, to be Ensign wllliout pu'chase, ylee Boyce,pnimoted-5th Foot: 2nd l.lent. 
J. C Brown to be Ucut by pur. haae, vice Flood, who retlrea -dth Fo .t: En-lgrr 
II G. M. Grubb.'to be Lieut. wltlMiut purchiae, rice W.tr hlngton, appointed to 
t IP 3rl Foot: J Aplln, Gent, to bo Kiislgn witboot purchase 28th F.iot: Lion;. 
E S R. S>t.vUi to bo Adjutant, vice Haciiett, promoted-33rd F.Kit; KnaUn R. R. 
Tw ntng to b' Lieut, with ut punlmae, vice M'KI , who realg' a—SOth Foot: Tno 
cotntiilssl'tt < f Ensign Scarle t, uppoiiiied the lat of June, 1853, to beir d .te tlie 
Slit of Mav, 1855. T. e sum uiie of the F^iialgn appoint, d on the lat of Jiinr, 
1855, la •• liar to d." and not *• liadfti d," as prrnr .maty atat d -42pr| F.iot: W. 
Un.r’rwo .d, G-nt. to i.e E idg . by nuich lae, vice Agnew, »ho»e aiip«ilntinent has 
been . anoelied-4tllh Fo t: Lieut. T. 1). Fordo to be Capt. by puic'iaae, vice Cur¬ 
tin, wlioao proinoil'll by ptirehaau on the llth of May, 1855, has b-en caocell d — 
4rth FootG. G. Cl .rke, tient. to iw Ensign by i.nrrhaa—48th Foot Enalcn A. O. 
B. Martin, from the Cap Mounted Klfletnen, to be Limit with mt piiTchaac-50th 
Fiart; Eoalgn F. F Au tin, from tiro bOUi F«it. to be Ensign, vice L tta, appoln e I 
to the 3r I F'oU—»i7tii F.hii: G. T. Miinro, Oen . to lie Fmainn w.t out puaha-e— 
GHtli F'ooI: Lieut. II. V..uuhao to be Cant. wl li.iut purcliase, vice Edwa^ ■, ki led 
to action; Eo-lgn .1. Thoiup on to be i.l ut without imrch I'e, viee it. E. Sinytli, 
deeea-ed; Ensign H..I I!. ^ . Kiiiait to be Lieu . «i bout | urenase, vice Vaugi.a i ; 
M. A. Kay, G. i*t. t tie Ensisn altl.out purcr.aae, v. ThonrjM n—70tli F'o t; Llent 
W Ciaiper to be Capt. wlti.ont piiicbai , VK» R.-yno .la, dece.ao<li FnaLn A. C 
11. Tiivey to l« Lieut, witnoul purcliaiw, vice C.a.per; Ensign .l.tireento b" l.leu'. 
by purehaac, yi'-e Tovey, whose pr.itnotl"n by purchase on the 20'h of Fclirnay 
hiia Imeti caoceHert—77ih F.H.t: l.leui. W. N. M. Grp. ii to be Capt by purchase, 
vhv Ketiiie ly, whii retlri a; Ensl n F. S. Dauocev to lie Ltent by pur>hase, vice 
Orpeo—VIst Foot: Bievet-Major W. G. Scott to be Major without purchaa.', vice 
K. rlwa, who retiren np. n full pay ; I tent. E. J. K liae to be Capt. witbouc pur- 
ch<a , vice Scott; Ei.rignT, E. A Ha 1 to be I ieut wl bout purctias.', ric Kae— 
ytth Feot: Ac lug Assla'ant-Suigeon W. J. Matts frt>ui the '.tail, to lia Aaslsu.nt- 
Surg. on - 95ih F'uoti l.leiit.-Col. A. T llevland, fioin haif-iiay I'nattaehiMl, to be 
I.ient.-Col. V ce W. Sni th, who x. haiiges-Icitle hr gade : n. C. O Dug.iale 
Gent to be Enalgn without purchase—Cape Monoled Klllemen; Sergeant-.Major 
C. Morria, tr.iin the C.tvalry l>ep<ii, Maidstone, to be Kl Ingmaster-FrovUloiial 
Depot RatMli n; Caiit. U. S. I'ear.l, 2Uth Foot, to be Aaoiaiani-Adjutant. 

I'liaitachvd -Bierrt Lleiit-Cot. .A T. li.-ylaiid. Major of the 94iii Foot, to hive 
his brevei laiikoonveitcd into substanilve rank, unuer the warrant of the 6ih ..f 
Gciober, I85i. 

Memorandum.—The commission of Msjnr W 5Iacmah<in, of ihi 44tli Foot, to be 
anteoated up to the 12th ef Geoeinher, I854, but not to carry back nay. 

hre*et: l revet Lieut.-Col. I). F'orhea retired full pay ef ih " 9lac Foot, to be 
CnI. in iho Army, the rank bein honorary only; .M^jor II. E. H.-Ge . of the I9th 
Foot, to be Lieai.-Col. In the Army; Capt J. M’. Iteynolils, on half-pay Coat- 
tsche.1, Depu'j Asalaiant AcB.itam-Geuerai at h ad-q iartera, to be Major In the 
Army; Capt. S. Harnard, of the Tippera.y MilltU, atta.-hud to the Turkish Con- 
tin ent, to liave the local rank of Maj r while mi etnpl ye.!. 

Iii«. iial Maff- Iii»peelor-G neml ul H apitala, w.th local rank, W. Henry, .M D. 
title lu-iiect.ir-Geiieial of lluspitala; lns|>ector-Ueaer.1 of Hnephala, w.tli local 
Tank, vr. Munro, to be ln>peclor-General of iiospi ula; Deputy Inapectn- :.-ncral 
of H.iapitaia A. Ferguson, M.G. to b- Inapectur-Geui-ral <«f Uosplials, with looal 
rank, VIC' Munro, who retires upon half pay; l>epnty Inspector-General of loapl* 
taU A. Melvin to be Intpector-Geiieral of Hospitals, with local rank, vice Henry, 
whiireilre8U)H>n haif-p .y; Acting Asdataut-surgeou, 11. Uurlock has been per¬ 
mitted to resign hb appointment. 

seatu to be Mqjor-C .mmondant First Unc Batialion: E. K. Murray, Enq. for 
marly ot the Brulsli Auxiliary Legion, to be Major-Commandant, with the brevet 

' rank o4 Lient.-Col. In the Army while so employed; A. F. Sltroer to be Major. 
Second Line Battalion: H. H Ton Allerte beMajor^emmandant. 

Tnrklsh Contiagent—G. J. W. Melrille, Eaq. lata Ueat. oad Copt Coldatnam 
Oaards, being ottsciied to the Turkis i Contingent, to have the local rank of Mqjor 
in Turkey while ao emplojed. The undermentioned gentlemen having boen op- 
polnte 1 to the Medical Staff of the Turkish Conti ngmt, to have local rank oa f >1- 
lowa, Tia. > To ba Staff Surgeon of the First Class: J. F. Wotaoo, Eaq. Ta be Staff 
Surge .naof the Second Claaa: F. Lewina, J. A. Coope'', A A M'DowelLA. F. 
Mocottla., 0. A. Alloway, A. Irvine, M.D. To be Asabtant-Siirgeons; H Cnm- 
mlng, W. W, Coleman, C. Ferguson, A. F. Ferguson, J. W. Cavanagh, J. Wllliam- 
aon, O. MHihaffor, C- 8. Richards .n, C. R WUliams, F. Oderaine, J. B. PosneCt. 
To be Acting A«a atoiit-Surg.HMM: F. L. Gunn, K. O. W'bito. 

Memorandum.—The ap))Ointmcnt of Acting Assistant-burgeon T. C. Beale to 
bear date the 3rd of May, 1855, and not the 23rd of that month, os previously 
stated 

Brevet.—The nndermentloned promotions to take pi ice conaequant on the death 
of the following nflli'cra, rio.: Lieat.-Geu. Sir O. C. IVAgaiior, K.C.B. died on tbs 
21st of May; Gen. Sir W. Macbean, K.C B. died on the 2ith of May; Oea Lord 
C. S. Monnets, K.C.B. died on the 25ih of 5Iay—MqJ.ir-Ocn. Hon. J. T. Scarlett, ■ 
being the senior aaitemnmerarr Miijor-Gen. to succeed to the vacancy on the lixi d 
estHblishment t LieoL-OoL J. E. W. Inglis, 32nd Foot, to be CoL In the Army; 
Mqjor 6. A. Durnlbrd, 27tli FooL to be Lieut-04. in the Army; Capt A. F. Jeo- 
ner, llth Foot, to be Majur in the Army. The undermentioned promotion to take 
place consequent upon the death of the following ofBcers, rix.: Oen. F. Bonham, 
died on the IFth ®f April; Oeo. S*r W. Macbean, died on the 24Th of May; Oen. 
Igyrd C. 8. BUnaers, died on the 25tli of May—Lieiit>G«a. Sir A. Mocloina, K.CB. 
to be Gen. 

Baakrnptcleb Anaallcd.—E. Bond, Bliarf road, City rood, aoda wate 
manufkctnrcr. 

■tankran**®*—V. Faxon, HampMead, ancHoncer. [Stopher, Cheapside.—E 
Butler, York s’reet, Middlesex ‘lospital, baker. fAtklnaon. Qiullty co irt, Chan¬ 
cery lone.—W. Bonch, Q®®®® street, Fimlioa, licensed rictaalkr. [Dimaock and 
Burbey, Suffolk lane, Cannon street.—B Bomh, William's terrace, Hawley toad, 
Kentls!! town, IlcenW Tk-tnallcr. [Dimmock and Bui bey, Suffolk lane, Cannon 
street.—F. P. McCarthy, Beach street. Barbican, metal dealer. [Reni oils, Lln- 
coln''-inn flelds.—H. Laumonn, Ful lom, boardingh-nse-keeper. ISmtth, Llnmlna- 
Inn flelda.—B. Uollonr, Pinner's-hall court, Br ad strec;, underwriter. [Surrand 
Gtibt.le, Abcliurch lane.—D. and K. R-llaaon, Bilaton, Staffui dahlrt, ironmasters 
[Whltchouse, Wolverhampton —F. D. Hlorna, Coventry, Ironmonger. [East, 
birm.ngh im —G. S anton, Blrrolngtiam, retail brewer. [Hawkea, Biimingham. 
— W, Hancock, Talk-o’-ih’-HlIl, Stsffurdsiiire, Imll.ler. [Sherratt, Talk-o’-th’-Hill. 
— A. H. Jamea, Newport, klonmoutliahire, atone mason. [Bevou and Girling, 
Bristol.—W. Williams, Liverpool, tailor. [Banner, Liverpool. 

Divida-nda.—June 26, G. And rson, l'pi<er street, Islington, ststinner—June 
26, T. G. Curtis, Oxford atr. ot, 1 cenacd victualler—June 26. S Cimrchilt, Do.l- 
dlngton, Oxfordshire, scrivener—June 27, H. Gibson, late of Grac chnr. h street, 
merchant—June 26, W. It. liarretL Fulke<ti>ne, ironmonucr-June 26, W. J. Nor- 
maiiviBi', Duke street AdelphI, commiaslon agent—June 26, W. Tlioinas, Bridge 
street, Bl>.ckfriars, c .minission agent—June 26, 0. C. Stewart, Hackney raid, 
draper—June 27, W. Bnckw. II »nd T. Jimes, Dnke tfrret, Soutiiwark, dealers in j 
cement—June 28. T. Hudson, Ciiobham, grocer—Jnne 27, J. Cooper, Rowley 
Regis, linen draper—June 20, J. Cot bett Birinmgliani, coal meichant—Jnne 27, 
R. Klinmer, Tt nbiiry, Worcestershire, publkan—June 27, J, S, Arwidsaon, Kin,- 
st n-tipon-linll, ship chand'rr—Jnne 27, J C. Silvena and J. Stower, LIveipoul, 
British wine merchonta—June 28, O. J. Jenvey, B.inistoiile, booksell. r. 

C'rrlltirniea to br amoird. iinlcsa cause be shown to the contrary on 
the day of meeting.—June 28, W, Mead, Milk street, Chcansidc, commission agent 
— June 27, W.« rule, the younger, Rood Urte, East India iiiendiant June 28. 6. 
Greentlcld, Upner llnlioway, bricklavor—July 2, IV. Mmgan, Bristol and Baih, 
potato dealer-July 5, J. G. Fl.xe, F;xeter, iH.ok-eller—June 27, J. Dixon, Liver- 
po 1, cooper -June 27, A. Gregory. Liverpool, licensed rietnall r—Ju e 27, J. .S. 
Aiwiiiosoii, Kiugstnu-upmi-ilull, sh.p clMiidler—June 28, J. Allen, Binainghom, 
hiillder. 

Mi-otrh Mrawraifration*.—A. Allan, F.d nburgh, carpenter—J. Stevensoa, 
Glasgow, Aether-J. Feieraon, Shetland, merchant 

Fridaif. June 8 
M'nr-OfHcr, June 8, 1855.- Is Reglmei t of Dragoon Guards: Assist.-Snrg. 

R. F. Andrews, f om tlie St .ff, to loj Assist .-Sure., vice P.-ile, app<dnted to the 19ih 
I (Hit—2nd ITrmto ns: J. J. AniiStion;.', Gent, to be Cornet, wiJiout purci.aie, 
V ce Moconochie, deceased-Ur iiad'er Guards: Ena. and Ueut K. Anstruiber, 
to be l.k'Ut and Caid., I>y purch ise, vice Plillimore who letires—tar Reglmiiit of 
Foot; lobe Enss, wl hout purchase : Lieut, h. Keongh, from the Qu.-en*s Own 
Royal Regiment Dobitn City Militia, J. M. L-vekm, Gent.; F. Alban, (;ent—3rd 
Foot: L St Aub n. Ueat., to be Fgi*., w thout purcii^-ftli Fool: Lieut. C. Mil¬ 
ler, from the Londonderiy Regiment of Miktio, lu be Eua. wiUioot purchase, vice 
GniblM;, promoted —llth Foot; vv. Norman, Gmt, to lie Eua., witiiout purchase, 
vice Br-wn, ofipointed to .he 48fli F’oot—12th Foot; W. D. .larvi-^ Gent., to be 
Ens, wiibout piirchaee, vim* RobertS'in, app<4nted t« tiie 95 h Foot—i3ih Foot < 
Assist-Surg. P. N. Jock-on, f.oiu tiie Maff, to be Assist -Suig., vice Watoo, de¬ 
cease i—17th Foot : F. J. Beikol.y Gent., to be F.iis., without piirchaa—23M 
F'oot: Lieut, t e Mon. S. Moetyn to Iv; Caiit, by pu chase, rice W. C. Clarke, who 
ri tires - 27tli F'o<* : F.na. W. M Mafford. ftotn the Ferroanag'i Regiment vd Mi¬ 
litia, to lie Eos., witlkoiit I'urchaae, vkv E H. King, piumoiud to the 7ih Foot; f r 
ll.nrv Scott Simeon, (ten'., vice Mewart, &’e., os etate.l in tiu ‘ Gazet e ' uf June 
lit, 1855, nod Henry Scott Simeon, <>cnt., to be Ensign, without purchase, ri.-e 
Stewart, Ac.—Iird F'oot; ^^na. A. M. P. Browne, from the ({ i*.*i'a Own Royal 
Duiilin City Mill io. to be Eaa. witii 'Ut purelioae—36th Foot; L>eut. W. IL A. 
Dashwoo l to be Captain, by pareboae, vice Munro, woo retires; Eos. F. W. Har- 
riiito lie Lieut., by purchase, vice l>ashwood-43rd F'oot: S r zier, Gent., t.i be 
Ena., wlihoiit pnirhoae, vice Richardson prom'Ued-SOth Fiwt: F. W. Ruck. 
Gent., to be Ena., by parohoae, in saccesalim to Lieni. Mocfarlaae, pruin.itad—44tli 
Foot: vV. Sikh ner, G.-nt., to be Eo ., without purdia'Kv, vioe Horns, app dnied t» 
the 71st F'.Kit—S8th Foot: For Octavri is WiLUin Hill, *ienr., vice Taylor, Ac., as 
stated in the ‘Gazette * of 1st of June. 185.5, read Octavius William Hill, Gent., -o 
b; F.ntlgn, witiiout purchoae, vL-e Tav lor, Ac—.59th Foot: To be Enas., without 
piircliaae H. U. Moore, Gent, v eu I'erMorme, promoted in the 17th Fuut; J B 
Cocke*!, Gent., vice Tolchei, promoted in the .lOtb P<Mit; fir Arthor Heoelrige, 
Gent, vice Hi kle, Ac , as atited in the ‘Gaze te ' of 1st June, I8>5, read rthur 
lleiUriKe. G'lit. to be E (Sign, wlihiut purchase, vice Hickie, Ac.—60th Foot: 
F'. S. A. onhard, Gen:., to be Eua., with ait porcliaar, vioc Aus m, appointed to 
the 56tii Fo >t—62iid Foot: Acting Aasivt.-Sorg. U. L. Rm'ell, frvw tiie Staff, to 
b. Asslst-5urg.; the a ip'intment of Amist-Surg. J. J. AriiiatroiiK, as rtated in 
tlie * (iazette* of the 16th .March, 1855, has been cancelled—tiffrd Foot: Actmg 
Astlat.-Surg. P. J. Uocy, from the Staff, to be Aaout -Surg.—«6th Foot: Lieut C. 

Noyes, Ge.R , in be Ent., vrithout purchase, vioe Provost ' I W^ 
Fo t-89ih Foot: J. W. Rnsaeli, GenU to be EntT^^’n.’TlTT’^ »• lCli 
lieutF. G Hlbbert to be Copt., by purchase, vice Howard•••rl? 
Armstrouff, from the Queen's County Rifle Regim nt uf I laTa' 
without purchase, rice Hall, iiromoted—SBth Foot: O J c.aI*’ ^ k ^ 
Ena., vri hoot pwrohooe, rice Tahuteou promoted in the Mm k W 
J Kempaon, Gent. to be Ent., without puit haae. vioe Em,u « kai '* 
Foot—Rifle Brigade : To be Captains, by purchase ; Llent^ ^ 'ht ml 
Hon. J. Siiion, whose promotl n, by pnrehaae on the loth ^ 
even cncelW j Uent W. J. M. Cuulnghame. rice Ittoh, ^ 
Lleuto., with .nt punhoae; Ena. C, T. Bu-ibury; Ena. H a c I'^'^'Ta w 
Ent., wlthont purchase; W. C. Purdon, Gent., vice w 
Regiment: C. H. Roddy, Gent., to be Ena., without pin?S2~.2^• 
promoted. 

GiUcapte, from the Royal Newfoaadland /s— 
be Cape, without purchase. ■■uwno CoaipaHii, ^ 

HotPiTat Srarr—To be Asalat-Surgs.: Acting Aas’st -Surw w » 
Acting ASsiai.-ttorg. 8. U.Diokeraon ; Aeting Aasiat-Surg D* a' 
AasisL Surg. W. Skeen. ^ awg.u. R Rib,. ^ 

Barvxr.-The nndermentloned offleers of the Royal Eturlnecva . 
Engineer Force of the Turkish ConUngent. to have the 
Turkey while so employed : Lieut. M. S. Whitmore ; Lieut. Ft ? £****111 i, 
Lieut. O. Longley; Uiut J. P, Magnay; C. A. Noedl, Em to 
rank of CapUin, while employed in tire Engineer force of the ifarkt^? kd 
UeuL n. J. Ma'lock, 16th Bengal Native Infantry, doing dutv 
Company's D pot at Wariey (during the absence in Turkey of i*. «« , *kk 
that appohitmetil). to have the local rank of Captain while so 

Mmoaswinm.—The second Christian name of Bivvet-Malor „ 
Assist. A<y -Geu. at Hoad Quarters, is Williams, and not WOllam^aSLv^ 
• Gazette ’ of the 6ih Jane, 1885. •‘•WadlaBi 

Admirnlly, Jnne2, 1855.—Corps of Royal Marines: Second lJ«,r i. „ 
Forbea tube First Lieut., viceTinkJor, deceased. *•». 

Knnkniptry Aaaalle4.-J. Hitching, Clayton, Bradfbrtl tmtnrfHO— 
and grocer. •"•"luicaBu 

tianfcranri*. —J. Harris, Commercial road, Lambeih, potter rj«u. 
Arkoll, Ti oley street, Snuthwurk—W. J.Nokea, Fpitalflelds market. ittataL? 
man. [Hlltoaiys, Fenchurch bnlldlnga City—C. Bunks. Fast Ran!uJ?? 
Essex, blacksmith. [White and Cole, Marin's lone, C^ty-C R. Bell 
coul merchant. [Scott and .Syms, Fiirntyal's Inn, Holburn—G. F Jotuiiiow 21 
Ives, Huntingdon, draper. [Sole and Co., Aldermanbury—H. A. SttnonaaiS! 
road, Wandaw.K-ih. I'oording house keeper. [Elloby, Qm-en airoet, (jheasii^ h 
L Lewis, Salter's ball court. Cannon slrcct. City, menhant. [ClilidevfirfcK; 
street, City—S. Pudlcy, Tipton, Stafford Uilnr. [Dnignan and Hemmatit! WiM 
T. Davies, New Quay, Cardigan, ship builder. [Drittan and Sms, AIMoarfM^ 
bars. BriMol—M. Robinson, Nerwood, Yorkshire, fanner. [Harl^ Leedi-T 
Wakefield, grocer. [Maroden and Skipworth, Wokefi. ld-W. Party Kevnova 
Mootgnmerysiiire, tailor. [Rogeraon and Peacock, Chapel »treit, Uveipooi^ 
Nicholson, Liverpool, stone mavon. [Evans and Son. Liverpool—W. M^7i 
D. Norbury, Cho.ley, Chei-ter, cattle dealers. [Norris, Macciesleld-Q. nt 7 
(II ifleld. ManclH-tter, willow merchants. [Roberts, Fountain st eet, M«..4ti cr 
W. Beat droll. Bridge street, ilanchestcr, plumber. (Mari iott,Manchetter-J. FiA 
Bury, Lancaster, cotton manufuctorer. [Slater, Tib lane, Manchester. 

DlvIdvniU.—June 29, J. Knowles, H. Rodwell G. R. P.irker, and J.T. But 
Tlirogmorton street, I'i y, silk brokers—.lune 29, H. Hill, Gray's Itm latif, brow 
—June 29, J. I. Merrick, Her. ford road, Weatbournegror., builder-Jiuw ti, f 
T. Dodd ngton, Aliler.spate street, man>ifacturcr of lace foils-June 29, A S»ka 
Milk street Cheapside, worehouaeinan—June 29. G. Tennant, Market street, Fw! 
minster, licensed vlctiial'er-June 28, R. Doak, Hanoverplace, Kew.drajier itw 
29, .A. M. Todd, (lement's lane, City, merchant—Ju' e 29, J. A. Stnith, (juM 
street, Hammersmith, liuhtei man—June 29, W. Hoe, Bbhopagate street Wk^ 
Ktuti'iner - June 29, G. and J. I,ongniore, Manchester, proviskm m'rotiaats-Jsw 
20, G. C. Paulint; and K. C. harp, Ma .Chester, merchants—June 18, J. Womll, 
lioRon. Lancus'cr, inanofk.Murer—July 2, G. Welia er, Dewsbury, Yo Lhire, 
plumber—July 3, W. Clark, Bradford, tailor—June 30, G. Jeeves, bh^eld,broili 
mannfocturcr. 

CrsMlffrntea !• Ms* grasilrd, unless cause be shown to the contrary on (R 
day of meeting.—June 29, P. Sampson, Hythe, Kent, b ait and shoe maker-Jsss 
29, I). Cutter and T. J. Hunter, Regent sir.-et, St James, Weatunnsier, tsios- 
June 29, O Jeos .p, ClifionvUle Hove, Sussex, builder-June 29, & WiUto, 
Boundary road, St John'a Wood, builder—June 29, A. P. Shaw, Devons'ilresReel, 
Bishopagate rireet, printer-June 29, M. R. St.ele, Leicester. linendrapar-Jsst 
‘J9, F'. T. D Ktdingt'in, Aldersgate street, manuloclu er of lace folia—July!,J- F, 
Hymill, I oul's wharf, Upp r Thames street, papex agent—June 29, K. aiul R. 6. 
P.'l.kita, and G. Meller, Brentford, timl>er merchants—Iuly 2, 0. Bennett, Jsa, 
Bristiil, lnnkee|i«T—July 2, D. Sima, Blakeney, Gloucester, wire drawer—JijyI 
W. and F. H. England, Weaibury, Wits, rlothl-ca—July 10, R. Undsrvsl, 
l.eicesier, hosier-July 1, J. and a Blake>, Keighley, Yorkshire, groesr-Jslyli 
Lnui M Browett. Bra ford. Innkeeper-Jun.-29, C. and M. Hargreaves, Brsdloiij, 
whi'esmitiia—June 29, J. Webb, Scarborough, hotel ke.-per—June 30, J. hsv, 
Sheffield, saw manntaeturer. 

Clcetch forqssrwtrafiana.-J. Scrimgeonr, cattle dealer, Stanley, ftnk- 
A. Munro, architect, Glasgow-W. Cameron, meichont, Dandaa-J. Tsh 
and J. Wilkie, engineers, Glasgow—J. Biimie, West CroigA EdlBbatfh,daitoli 
grain. 

mrlhH.—On the lat Inst., the C .untessof Arund 1 indSurr-y, ofsa®-^ 
the -list u't, at Grace Dlen Manor, Lelceaternhirt, Mra Lisle PliilUpi, 01 • 
ter—On the 5Ui inst.. Lady Compton, uf a son. 

fflssr Istgiws —On the 2nd Inst., Caid. T. C. Norbury. to tha Hon. 
O'Grady—Oil the iOrh ulL, N. Tooth, Etq.. to Rebecca, only <iaughtarwH.liss> 
soma, Foq.—On the 6ih mat., SI T £. Poiry. M.P,,t<> EUiabetu Moraarehiwisj 
daughter ..fSlr J. J. B. Juhnstone, Bart., M.P.—O . the 6th Inst., Copt Da nsa 
to M.itde Christina, eldest daughter uf Sir W. C. Daiylle, Bart. 

Drastb* —Oh the Dt ln»L. at Woklng'.am, Lady Hamet Mitchell, dso|kWrf 
Henry, Fifth Dnke of Beauiort.—On Sunday, at 27 Portland jilace, » inr f 
year, I ody Ra.bert Seymour—On tlie 1st inst, at Sudbury, J. W Ads^ 
his 94th year—On the lat Inat., Mrs Pnutei, la Iter Wth Y*'®''—Onihe I »i*^ 
Dus ehiurf, kladame Be nays, In her 95th year—On tlie lat Inst, atV^ivtV 
Mrs Thumi.aon. In her 85tn ye-r-On the Srd Inat, at Fr estmie, Pemlrottww 
J. Allen. E q.,ln hU 84th yeor-On the 4«h Inst, at Pinner, MraSoasseS,^" 
—Oaths 4th Inal., at CbelstM, in hi - H6th year, the Rev. J. Buto-Oa »» 
In-t., at 63 Gower atr. et, Mra Amey Robert A KK®d '.'2—Oa tlie 6 h ini^» 
Kirby, Cheshire, J. Rubin, E^q., aged 81—Oii the 7th hist-, at 13 MlcBSSta p** 
Brumpton, Mra £dward>, aged 91. 

ALLKRY of BKONZKS d’ART.—F. 
Va WARREMENME and CO. of Poria, rMpcctfuUy Inform 
tho Rrltiah public that a cuuiulou eolleetioa of tbair MATHE* 
MATlCAli KlUHJcTIONd, by tha prooesa of M. OoUos, froas 
th# obefa-d wuvr# of Aatiqu# and Mudarn Btotuarv In th# 
UollrrM# of th# Louts##, VIorene# and Rom#, Muacum of Nap)#*, 
and Krittah Mua*um, to wblah a I'oaooll Mtool wo# awardad at 

.MITL ®***“*‘*‘®®‘ wsybaacan at Mfoar# JACK80N and 
***V^U5i‘*’ 5‘■“'* **• Th# priawi lb# aom# 
M in PoslA with the chorxe# of importation only added. Cato- 

“•rit*®** tUuatraUona. ad. each, or by poat on raostot 
of 12 poatogastamp#. _ 

PHK18rAl*l PAPER~ liANQlNQ8 and 
lllTRKI^I)EC0KATU>Mg.-JACK8UN and GRAHAM 

ofUvtM^hty sod Gantry to thair azsanaiva 
B'TtKIL, whieh aomprtaca tha nawasS and beat y^iiatluiu af 
nil tha moat •mlwnt Porta mMVifaotnma. Numetonaspaoimrna 
may br aaan fitted up In tha Show-rooma, raltohla tor the draw- 
ln« and diulna room library, and ahombar, totathar AR- 
TloTIC DRlXJRATiu.Nfi of tha hlgham oUa?^ ITaad M 
Oxford atraot. 

U'’ItiWINO-UOOM. DIMINQ-ROOM, and 
UBKARYCORTAINSond PORTIERK8.-JACK80N A 

GKAUAM rvapoattully invito tha Nobility and Gentry to tuasiaet 
thatr JITOCK of rtoh MILK DAMAdKM, Rroeadao, VaH^ 
TapadtriaA sad other Fabriaa, wblah, far its vniiaty.aatonL M 
baouly, to unoqaollad in Europe. Balog to diraat eoosmauiootiun ' 
with the meat amlnant matiufimtuieri of Pronoa and (iemoav 
aa wall ni the moat Importaaa RitUah mounfoaturars. thatrasu* ' 
bllabmant afford# to iwrtiaa rvtrnUhing tha advonUgaa of o mlae- 
ttan msrisultod, Uu aawast and osoat latOaful nphuLiary. nod a 
aaTiBs or all tntormadtata twaSM ta Mm yrloa oT tha vmrtons I 
fobrtoo.—36.97, ond M Oxford straat 

/^RNAMENTAL CLOCKS, CRndelabtR, 
LomBA VaaoA DaooroUva Porealtito. sod Otoaatt aT 

Toala.—JACKSON and GRAHAM inrita the okianilou of tho 
NobSMto sad Mowary to Shotr awsaaaivo awd noataallm aadtostloa 
of m2wkS asto GARMITUIUW da UMMMIMRKS. anlubto 
•ir dtowtgg raoaaa, UhaarMA oato diaiag rismt, togaShar wlla 
aunarvMta ahjorta of a aupatdor oiom to om fioaot uala.—96,37, 
and m Oxford atraot.___ 

VOOihTY of PAiNTEltS w WATER 
O <m.BVMR.-«lss nffffY-rXMtM' amhoalcjuum- 
TIOM diMw upowotfitoatt GolMry, 6 PoiUoaR Maoi lataaaaa 

TlfAETIN’S PICTCUES.—SATURDAY, the 
Ae L 13th lust, will ba tba LAST DAT that theae aublima 
and wonderful PKTTURBS can b-man sc tha HALL ofCOW- 
M ERCE, In order topreeeat inooavaniasiaa. Meaani LEGOkTT, 
HAT WARP, and LEGGATT baea aaada fieah axraugvmanta, 
be maoM ef whiob the many thoumud paraone who vialt the 
itohibMan may nit have the opportunity of fully iutpectina 
these uiirlyalled* works of art.—HALL of COMMERCE, 62 
THRBADNKEDLE STREET. Admimtust, fid- oooh paraost. 

POYAL POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTION- 
IV The LECTDKEM and BXHIRITIONM.aa DBLITERED 
hafora HER MOST GKA*HOU8 MAJESTY and UU ROYAL 
HIGHNESS HKINCH ALBERT, the PATRON of the IMMTl. 
TDTION, will ba CONTINUED. 

LAST WEEK but TWo of tho FIRST PART af the OP¬ 
TICAL DIORAMA of SLNDRAD tha SAILOR. 

LECTURE on tha TCLBPHOMIO CONCERT, by InvMbla 
Farformera, by J. H. Parran, Rm. 

MONDAY ETENING, LECTURE by Dr TaaTiraAii Snean. 
** On tba ANTE DILUVIAN WORLD.*' Mrs ObsoA BaLVoen-a i 
LECTURE on Tbnrsday Eeontoa: “MUMMER HOURM wlib 
tho POCTM.*' TboJ>lokAMA of “ SAM SLICK'S Trip Oorasi ' 
the AttaMle.** ho. ho. _ 

R ALBERT SMITH S MONT BLANC 
ivA to now onN BTERT BTR.tlNO at Might o'etook 
(woapt EotnidayL Tha Marning RapreaantoUowa Utoa nUoa 
every TaeMlay. Thundoy. sod Itotorday, at Thraa a’olaak. 
Btalla aoa ba tokon at tha Boz-«Aaa every day, from Slaren 
till Four.-EgyptUn Hall, PiaaodiWy. _ 

TVR KAHN’S MUSEUM, 4 OoThntrr street, 
JLF Uleaeter sqoara.—Oms (for gtnUomaa anlyl dally, from 
bolf-poatll Ulla. andfromVraiia. A avM hmtoa of 

n Y COMMAND. — PHILHARMONIC 
1 3 MOCIETY.—Tks Mubaorlbara and the Public are raspeot- 
hilly loformtd that tba SEVENTH CONCERT will Uka place 
at the Hanovar-eqvmre Raome an Maudoy Evening newt, the 
lithcfJauo. Prugmmwie:—Overtore, Chevy Chme. Mgctarrcn ; 
Stofonls Jupiter, Mosart; Morah, from Taunhonser, W^ner; 
SiiifoninNo.IL Baiwhovan; Overture,A-**aroen, Chensblni. voool 
periormera—Madame Clara Nuveilo aud Signnr Bel atti, C-ndna- 
ior.Harr Richard Wagner. Mtogla tlaketo. It. to.: double tlokatt, 
II. KK ; triple tiekeu. 2L So. ; to be hod at Mamra Addlaon 
and Maittsr’s, tio Uoseui street. TooammauaaatElgbta'alaoki 
doure opau at Mavaa a'otaok uraoioaly. N .B. It to raquestod that 
carriages will sat down ana taka up at tha door in Hanover 
itraat. toatood af tha oauol antrsnaa U linnovar squaao 

BIRMINGHA.M musical Fr.SITVAL, 
in AID af tha FUNDS af tha GENERAL HORPiTAL, 

on the YOth, 'JSth, 90th, and 3Ut di^ of Aiigeet aaxt 
traitao vai aaracisL rarnoHaoa op' 

oouainuo with THE GAKRion. rnv jji. g* 
F. Hobaoa, Emar,, Douvorn Wblta. Rivera, Mr* 
Stephens, aud Mia* Teriton. ~ 

LONDON SBASONjBT DAT. 
On Bntnrdnr next (at S o*ol«ckt, ^ 

Um FftrMTimaghU ntm 

- _... a T « Uf M Wf & 

VIOLETS. 

PRESIDENT: 
THE RT. HON. LORD WlLLoUOHBT DR BROKE. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS. 
THN NOBIUTT AND GENTRY UF THE HIOLAN* 

COUNTIES. J. F. LEDMAM, B*q. 
Chairman of tba Committee. 

Horticultural society of lon- 
DON.-NOTICB to HEREBY GIVEN, that tho NEXT 

RXUIBITIOM ef FLOWERS and FRUIT,ti> ahoMOOIETT'd 
WARDEN, will toko ptaoo on WEDN EMDAT, Snao Ir at 3 r.M. 

Tlokotoi grioo fa. aoeh, aoa be proenrad at Ihi* Ofiioa, upon 
prmanttog tha order ef a Fallow sae on tho day of the meeting, at 
Tornhom ^oan, prtos fo. fid. each. 

CREMORNE GARDENS.— 
royal ROfUTH LONDON HORTIOULTURAL 

HBRBIDRKBACU, IHitiller of F)ow«n 
* fo fo® Qoeato. btoi fo IWwt nm- 

wa^UTaST'*?* KKTRACTM of thoC tovourlM flower tha WOOD 
J **IHS.*- * *9fofog edanr Jaad will not ttoin the hood 

Ofo* (Sia of Vialota, Vtolai Saohat 
squally 

potitaea, and in eedar to give graatar Mlot to this biUltont 
masting tha whole raaooreaa of the Eatohltohmant yrtU ba not 
tofnaMtotag. asaato randor tt every w^ warWw af tha dto- 
tinguiahad potronaga which is baiM toflMlnaly ——u 
foiipepfilfirfiBdfofihleaabltpco^ ' 

nnlvaraaUy oeoaptad aatha fliat Draomito T 
wiU preatotthto NEW ENTERTAINMENT.ajfohgJTijU 
muUltva oustamaa and oppointonaoto t^agnM% 
Id)NDoN SEASON.' and other Eotattatomaata^<^ nMOCW 
Thnrsdny.and Friday, Mr HOVE wlU 
meat oallod LOVE IN ALL SUAPE^ to 
XOOLOGICAL OONCBBT, and LOVf .. EAT: Alia 
Pfonofoito, Mim Jnlfo Warm an 
Gallery, to. Tfoketo at MitohaR'a^irto fototorj 
•treets Tnniei^ Muaif It iPtttltry; _ 

tvnivn mmI Uum. _ 
bank of DhPOfoY. 

Ha. 3 PA44.mau. Eoar, 

PARTIES 
r nroraantaUdtoaanmfoeMtoPfo® 
wblah a high rata of totoraat maor fo ^ 

**ThlS'ntoraat to payahta, te ^ULitoat^ 
Ofoaa to London » Afo *•» aJJ* ^LT^Jltoaat fofo * * 
Branehaa, or thruogh Coontry Boukor*, wuav» 

PETER MORRpON, Ifofog^jJ'lSrM 
Pypoattiaai oad f fo* efoBfofl Atwa*" 

■I 
I. I 

I I . 

I 
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THE EXAMINER. JUNE 9, 1865. 
oRDifANCB orrKE. /GENEALOGICAL find HISTORIOAL TUKTHIH 

* *k**'nL*L^fnir ^ ffOClKTY of ORBAr BRITAIN. 18 Cti*rlwrtr«tt, 8» I «fthoI»ATl E-.t* Iw AUCTION, Bt the Or i* ICh tqu»ro. . . IhoBTARMlJa/ 
nfiSALB 57 " ,v, toWKR. on TOESDAY, l‘Rh This 8.Mjlety hM bwn f.und«d br Mvortl Noblemen and Sod, when 

joRDSANCB In the Forenoon precUelv, the Gentlemen intereeted In Ocnea|o((ioal Md Hl^rinal reeeareh Hie Rojal lliRhi 
.'^luT »» ••*!.*" "iirMt C^te, Clothine. Beddin«. TenU, for the elucidation and ampliation of FamlU Hiroff, l.tategie, 

Miaed MeUl, Old Steel and Biography, and fw MtheutleaMng and llluiiratlng the The Right Hot 

’”1 i2;>'"• _^»'io’iS5in'„T»tk kji k: 

rtARPETS.-Ko. t REOKNT 8TRKKT, liSSdSK: 
Vale. ^ a-had «t theOTdtnnwe OlRce, "^wef. OnpoaiU Me'era Howell and Jamea.—LOCK, KENT, and 

he h« a* » j t^OoD, SeoretafT. cUMM /nG re-pectfully Inform their fHende an^ .he ^bUe. .‘5 «»“ 

—^r>D on rfi and OARUEN SEATS.— Tapeetrr, and Kiddermln.ter, which the; are charging at »err *[• 
r io oal^d etreet. rc-eotfully an- '•wTrlcm. Preneh Sllk^a.i Wern^t bamaah.lhl'nU... hi 

A T Mil MECnrs ESTABLI8HMKNT3, H.S."ii;h“rES! 
i'lvete P®*®'* _ AX lISRegentstr et,4l<eadenhalletreet,London,areeahlbitad «V. Brl irfea, (-^q. 

ENEALOGICAL niSTORIOAL TUK THIRD ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL! 
i of the NATIONAL ORPHAN II iMB will take plaee at 

^e STAR and garter, Rlehmond hill, on FRIOAT. Jane 
SSnd, when 

Hie Royal Ilighnees the Duke of CAMBRIDGE will prmide. 
Krtwaane. 

The Right Hononrable the Carl of Effingham. 
The itl.:ht HewonraMe »he Bari ^ Hhafteebaty. 
The RiglH HeaouraWe the Lord re. 
The R ght Re» the Lord Bithop of 8t Darld'a. 
The Right H.m. the Lord Dyneeor. 
The Right Hon. the Lord duatle# Kaight Braee. 
The H'ght ILm Lord Robert Groerenor, M.P. 
The Iloa F. TuUetwaehe. 
J. King King Ben. X.P. J. King King Ceq. X.P. 
Colonel Kinca.'ote. 
Major PeU. 
Cbarlead. Beran, Eeq. 

_ fit STRAND, and 34 anil 46 workboxe*. writing oaaee, dreeting hags, a fPK“T, Ol ’ w,teh and Clock u'lWty of latwry A eepaeate department for 
■oyal F-gchailge. PHno'e AlberL sole fhcfuree and bagatelle tablea Table cutlerr, 

th«»^"„*'l“'J^»Chronometere, Watohee, Astronomical, " 
Dmletdoew and Patent Hhlpe-Com- flNKELOAR’S COCOA-NTIT F 

luuiaoturetL in oree.tng oases, 
g hags, and other articlea of 
moat fm papier maeht maaa< 
I eutlerr, raaora, eotaaore, pen- 

<v. Brl igea, Kaq. 
Otjttrge Br rklohank, Eaq. 
8. BrookEaq. 

W, Lambert, Eeq. 
The Her. J. W. LaoKhlan, 

It. A. 
Thoinae Lee, Esq. 
K. F. I eeke, Kaq. F.L.S. 

CHEAP BOOKS. 
GECOND-RAND COPIES of each of tho 
O foll.iwliig WORKS are nop no BAUI at MUDirS 
UBRARY;- 

Wd lianiale'e Diary, ••.—The Quiet Heart, 8». 
^OUphani's Shores of the BlaekBea«4a Katharine Aehton, 

*^-MeaMnaIa e« Amelia Opie. •a-Lady-Mrd. aa. 
, He»ket*e Himalayan donmala^ 16b.—Atherton, by Mlie Mit- 

^^he Englithwoman In Rtueia. la. Sd.—MnrehJaenh Hlnria, 

V!i****®''^^*‘"“LandorhLaat Frail,Is. 
B^e^enmerte .h^-Cherley'eOennan Marie. M. 

Oempil^e, 4n-milhMbrt4a,«a 
^Lloyd^ S«M,dlii4TUa Adveataree, ISa. — Canon’s AratsBln, 

^Ooaaterparta,ae.-Head’elreUnd,U-Plorenee the Beaatiftal, 

Mill »• Brook •• Keq. h. k. i eeke. Keo. f-UR Abreelnla, lie.—<»akuigh Mm 
i"pen- T^ie Bdr-•'>•« h Brown,M.A. The Her. If. If. Ladgnan, R«rMtieaeorBMlet{a.ts—H.-melifkln 

Con, M.A. 
l*a. ___—;:r7w ”-I lar •iia or WOrRmamniPe oom- ^ 

i VfiK G Eli MANY, or m i Wo«d with modemte prleoi. Pr\u Mtdwl hoib in KotfiMid and «. CreiMT, CaQ. W. 
n RO M UK. M^nnlkciurinii Talent R obuined , the exhibition of All Natiowa. Hie Rev. (1. Tuwnshend Drif- Ini 
h KtOhANO.th* b«‘Mannhcturlng laieM^^ T. TRELOAR, Cooea-Nat Fibre Maoafhetorer, 48 todgaU field. M..A. J. 

K8Sll<»OTrI “ * - — Th. Ili.. II. D.PUK a.i. jIi 

"'LL.'tr*iCTOT:^»dT..«ji~-j~i.. iTVflLNEH-S PATENT FIRE and w. 
5jV,gn sleeve cape, line Guinea, Waterproof, | BUROLAR-PRiHlF SAFES, fhtod With HOBBA* W. Uilpln, Esq. TfPhettrw of Cl 

patent POWDBR-PafiOF LOClla, ferm the Btrongeef chrU’e llZlIeL >L 
virtiLL'8 GUINEA TKOOSEbS and HALF-GUINEA ; Safegaards against Fire and Hobberr ; they are made ef variuoe pp,d„„,nil Onff Ena. m 
ylCOLIi-S Ubiit WAIATCOATS. dimenaiona, adapted for the eecurlej ef Money, Flate. aad *7 °'^"** *** th 
-TWATCgfer MILITARY and o her OUTFITS sent gi^». important Docnmenta, Pariah RrgiHsra, ha. LMa ef prises and J. E. HmIow, Esq. I 

*• withItSD aGE-NTS m all part* of the globe, who hare dimenelm*i can be had on applloatloa to HOBBS, ASULBY, Tlie Rev. H. J. Hatch, M.A. J. I 
,*21«w.dMhBrflret ela« garment* prepared in regulated and CO, The Rrv. J. D. tUlea, M A. Th 

_^" fheT may Intarlablv fit well_ . ..[ Wholesale and Retail WarehouMO, tj Cbeapsida, and Sa H. Harwood Harwood. Em. ) -AKm* thwT m«r -.-^.^ww een a.m ' niioie»ic aua neuii 
ADDIIES.A, H. J. and P. NICOL^ 114, lit, ; Lawrence lane. Leaden. 

*- H'.«nt»‘reet; and in the City, 2i Cornhill. i - 
lUlNKtrol^reei._- ! CinTTWKPPK.’fSl 

NEW DISCOVERY IN TEETH. ' ^ CCIIWEPPK'S SODA, POTASS, and MAG- ; a 
WARD. SURGKON-DENTIST, 52 P WATBR8.and ^RATBD I.EMONADB, contlnM J. E. Hobson, t^q. 

nvTtRriv he manufaetuied up n th* largeat leale at their several Etta- p. 
Mn n/kWiRn RIIRiiP.ON.UlirtTlM. 02 i^bsia WATBHB,and vbratbd i.EMIinadb, contina# 

8 H( > ” “'i im rNTIRFI Y tnanufaetu.ed up a th* largest leale at their mveral Enta- 
flEBT STREET, hM lr|trndaoed an ENTIRE^ bliihm. nfin Undon, Llrerpnol. Brietol, and Derby. Th* eele- 

nt PKSCrtlFTlON of ARTIFICIAL TEETH ^ed with- of the.* well kn^.wu w.lem, a.id tlU prefereiie* they uni. 
oetwiitifi elre*, or hgature*. They ^ vemilly eommai.d, are evideuoe* that their original auperior 

a« not t. b* d'>tin.uiibed ir. M the origiuaU by ^ 
ibjclowetebwrrer: 1^®*?**?“*** n-Ki, by a lable with the n me uf their firm, withuut which none is 
eill be found iii|>«ri®F to any Ueth before genuine; and it may be had of nearly all rrspeetable Chemiat* 
ioee not require the extraction of and thmaghout the Kingdom. Importera of the German delter* 
owUoa, end will .upport and preserve teeth that aw I<^e. mid gpringt. a* for th. last thirty ysara 

»Fi.EET»TBEET^A.u..^ro«^ —-ilfOBBS’ PATENT AMElllOAN end 
Ibe lueeewfulreiulta o^the lMt Half Cmtury have pioved J | ENGLISH LOCKS 

Messrs H0BR8, AS 11 LEY. and CO. are now manofaetoring 

eiesaied. Saperior The Rav.K Burgh Byau»,M.A, M.A. 
Peter Carthew, i-sq. Thu Rev C. Mackentle, M.A. 

- --—— Hie K>‘V.WhitmurcUarr,M.A. Prebendary of SI Paul’s. 
Carter, Esqd Rav. i. W. Markwell, M.A. 
Chapman, Esq. W, Byam Marlin, Eaih 

I Itev. J. B. Coi, M.A. The Rev. H. P. Ueawr, M.A. 
a A. J. J. Mechl, F.»l. 

Crem«]L Eaq. W. Parkin, F.m. 
I Rev. (J. Tuwnshend Drif- lohii Parson, Kaci. 
eld, M..A J. Coroptim Pott, Esq. 
) Kev. 11. Dapnis, M.A J. D. Fuwles, Esq. 
I. Edgeworth, Ksq. The Her. A. J. Ram, M.A. 
Mon Furbea, Keq. W. Rogers, Esq. 
Uilpin, Esq. Trehsumr of G. Saw bridge, Keq. 
Ihri-t's Hospital A Scratohky, lAq. 
denand Qriit, 1 The Raw. J. I* Sergrove, 
S. Iladow, Esq. L.L.ll. 
! Rev. 11. J. Hatch, M.A. J. O. Siicppsrd, Kaq. 
! Rev. J. D. Halea, M A. The Her. Stewart Stsythe, 
Harwood HarwooA Eaq. M A. 
Jt Wm. Herring, Esq. The Iter. T, ipyeri, D.D. 
V. Francis Heriing, Esq. The Rev. II. I. SymondA 
r. W. Hinson, M.A. LLD. Chaplain to the 
e. Hnbsiin, Eaq. Fon-cai 
Hard liodgvon, Eaq. J. D. Troaghton, Esq. 

Chri-t's HoapItaL 
Fe'denand Qriit, 
J. E. Iladow, Esq. 
Tlie Rev. 11. J. Hatch, M.A. 
The Rev. J. D. Halea, M A. 
H. Harwood HarwooA Eaq. 
Robt Wm. Herring, Esq. 
Edw. Francis Heriing, Esq. 

Barnard Hodgson, Esq. J. D. Troaghton, Esq. 
The Ven. Archdeacon Holber^ The Rev. J. I wining, M.A 

uperior too. M.A. SaniUi-l Walker, K^q. 
oteoted St I’lerr i II. Hook, Esq. The Rev. R. Whittington, 
non* is The Kev. Anguit<ia O. How, M.A. 
*72*^!* Arthur Wllcoxon, Eec^ 
Belters .j. q p Hongh, M. A. WliUam Wnod-, Ea|. 

The Kev. Thomas Klqg, M.A. C. D. Zetterqulat, Eeq. 
_ F.8.A. 

bejond quetcion thut - . aww^ ‘^araldaAU h f* AG T T mrWfrH 11W D l>n, II li Cs K . MUU VsV, •FW UWW lUMUkUMVhU riUK *11 ^^..ii^ai ng. —. . Rowlands MACAok^AR oil possesses their<jelebr»UdAmerlt*»n»ndRn.jlUh Loeki, on the premlt^s, 
tewli rly nourishing powers in the growth, restoration, »7 Cheap-lde, and SI Lawrsne* laas, Lmdon ( Where by Ms ^ Houor*r» BecreUrlia N 

u,d im'^^reiiient of thefllomau Hair. It pievenf it tro.n t^»" I A WhI" 

The Committee earnestly appeal for help, that they nugr admit, 
if pneMble, many of tho UiphaM left at this time by th* War and 
Pestllene*. 

All api>ll*ati*n* for Btewardship* (the number *( which 
wl 1 be iimitedl mnst be med* befer* fh* «th of Juae, addrvtwed 
to the Houorary Becretarles, Netlonal Orphaa iloine. Ham com¬ 
mon ; or 10 the Her. H, Whlttlagtoa, M.A. Chapter Huuae, et 

f WlkllereolttS especlall* recoinmenata, a# rorming tne basis la w»rr»uK-u, auu oe»ra meir owe sTAar, wibiiouk wuiuu uuua on# V 
•fsWMiilul bead of hair —Price 3e. Od. and fa ; f.iniiiy bottles < nuin*. •- 
Jwasl to four imill) Ida 6d.; and double that site, 81*. I The * Look# can be procured by orderthrough any respeeUbl* 

CAOTION-Outhewrapperofeach b-ttlearethe words“Row- IfoumoiigerlntheUnlled Kingdom, or at the WerebouM, a* W 1 vtr. 
imdi* MKawarOil.' lu two linea I above, Wholeaale aud ReUil. _ 17 OFI 17 OFI 

rUAlRMAX: —V 
DarcTT-CnAiai 

Rto 
POLICI. 

Annuities and 
OB the most favo.it 

Premiums l aya 
No charge for m 
Ijoan grantfd fa. 

ASSURANCB COVIPANY. 
q PALL M.ILL, LONDON. 
T RANBL.tUII, Park-pla*«, St Jaraaa'a 
rNRY POWNALL, Esq. Ladbiook- 
luars, Notting hill. 

•W. 0. UKUUIIART, Eeq. 
JLUTELY INDIHPJTA >LB. 
ente for fainilles, oUlldrea, and other*, 

' -a*. 
'ly, half-yearly, or quarterly. 

MS or stain pa 
r short Tieriode, payable by moathly, 
a aluruta 
oat. ha. awured and guaranteed. 

laid hy A. ROWLAND and SON.4, 20 Hatton garden, Lou- nTm-rn..e.o a ruAiniiAX:—V T RANBL.AUH, Park-pla*«, St Jaraaa'a 
d«ii sadbyChemUtsand Perfumtre. w^-w • DgrcTT-CiiAiat r NRY POWNALL, Esq. Ladbreok- 
--nT\M K L'oirTTs-— W/HITES MOC-.MAIN LEVER TRUSS is . 

« 111 I- 1^^ ^ ^ KT allowed by upward* of 200 .Medical Geiitlrmen to be tli* dawi'i B 
P U R K P L IJ 1 If M AGN ESI A mo#t cffMilye Inventinn in the curallve treatment or MBRNI a. , JLUTBLY ‘NDI PJTA-iLB. 

k„ fcwn for msn^f rears sanctioned be the mo,? The use of a a.eel a,ding, so ofwn hurtful In Ita efTeoi-, la her* Annuity and euU for familiea, oUildrea, and other*. 
Medii-sl Piofenion as an exuelleifi K-.''**^<>*1* avoided; a soft bandage being wo'B round the bode, wliil* the on the most faro.u •**. 

BITIBg iiEARTbTu “lEADAC lE OOUT^ a .H l4' requisite resit ing power s sa|.plied by th* .KOC-MaIN PAD Premiums laya 'ly. half-yearly, orquarUrly. 
As a S Aperient II and PATE.NT LkVeR fittl. g with *o much ease and eloeenet# No charge for m Ti l ^ ku k. .wi pmiarwN. as a miio Aperient it it admirably adapted ,u , ,, ennot ha .lataetad ant mar ha worn ..iiHnw >Iaan A ijoan granted fo. r ehort periods, payable by mouthly, 

fordelioetf Females,par icularly dur ng Pregnancy; and It pre-i , ueiectea, an i may M woni uunng sleep. A rtarl. orhalf vea i Quanta. 
■yestithe Food of Infants f ora turning sour duri. g digestion. ' ‘ fin*e iT’' ‘"^r .n Tlu"* dSm Titl?, Rev *m.V. awured and guaranteed. Cuubiiied With the ACIDULATED LtfMON 9T KUP. it form* .U***? "■ of th® ‘>»dv. i>«t*«*iTS . «wi^ one, osa. a«eurea ana guarauseeo. 
SB Kfervescing A(.erieut Draught, which is highly agreeable and [ I’m ni** ** **“•*•’- n/tv/AATTn TflPIP AaOTTnaKynm 
vflOKiooi. Fi«p*red b> I>i^i^l£FuHl> aua CU. Dinpeutiun ’ WHITL, 22s PiocadiUve London. CONOAIIC LIFE ASSURANCE 
Cwuiisu lauii Ueiierml • f«»r tba Improved HoiM-bair I 1 J SOCIETY. 
ei,*Maii(l BelU(,l78New Boudstreet London and sold by aU ' O L A 0 K’S NICKEL SlLVKli i» HENRY FREDERICK SrEPHENRON. Esq CuAiaUAir. 
n^lc UbemUU throughout the^.mpire._| ^ ROBERT BIDDU L/H Kau. D.rutv-C..*.auAS 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT and PILLS ' [;V“7erabre" 8v«*m*"““ -t ratm of l r.«la« c« th* Mutual 

11 SUSPAdSevery REMEDY for the CURE of WOU N D 4.- P„ta Ac. at one twelfth'the prVee of Ri^er A mmpi* tee^pLn _ T^®-hole of th* ProfiU divided among th* Assured every 
Ii.’rie tff A eiterfrum .Mr Huhba d. of Wuli4 1. To Professor will M»t om reMins mf tm nfiiitoMirifMinnM Fifth Year. 
Ut4i««s>.—sir, A iiiukt remark Able iua anoe oi the virtue of your I ** “"***'*’ Thread Rln^i No eharge for Polley SUrnpe, aer fcr Bern** lu th* Teamanry 
n 4lciu« ha^ recently cjme uudar my no ice : a young man, a I Pattern Fiddle Pattern Pattern or Militia torp*. 
Dftdle maker at StudJey, wan ►uttering from Sever.! moera upon ' Table 8i>oone and Forks. Policies in f.iroe, upwards of 1^. 
Iiltieiusidi tberp.risuf Ilia body, so mueh that heeould uut I ner Dosen i-iaand iSa. tOa. DM. Ida. The Aaeitrance Fund amounts to l,40t,l22L Inoams upwards 

'Vslkwl bout srutclise; be had ihc benefit of medioal treatment ■ Demert do 10a and 13a. 10a. 2la oAg of 230,0001, per Annum. 
brsliHiK twe, but giadu*liy go; wor »; he wsB then advised to i Tea Snoon* fia. and Os 8*. lla IM. The sum of 1*7 OOnl was addrd to Polleis*at tha last DlfWon, 
try your valaaule medicines, aud by tboae alone he ii perfeolly BLACK’S NICKEL BLECTRO-PLATi'D whieh piodosed an averag* Bonus of 07L pe* Oonk eu the Pre- 

.11 M.U..U V u J . n , .... ' R- »nd J 8. call attentlou to their NICKEL 8ILV R mlum* imid. 

«?S?ralL L^dy^^^ I ‘’•TlEXaY^'Ir MACDON ALD. Beoretarv, 
. ____ I 2nd Quality. Ist Quality. * **** EHdg* etriet. Blaokftiaru. 

lUEDICAL REFORM MOVEMENT.— utiiJrtduto *^itkl**’’’"ittT"2«a. to*. ir> AILWAY ACCIDENT INsURANGK_ 

^ DIHEOTOB8 Of the RAILWAY PA88ENOBIMI AS- 
*^® R'-crelary of the : __ Alao every arUcle for the Tabl*_^ RdtAWi’HCttMPART have reaolvad to eover the risk of Iteath 

11 SDBPAssevery l^nEDY for the CURE of WOUND-!.— pots Ac. at one twelfth the price of 8iiver. A sample tea-spoon 
Stjrse Ilf a eitwfrom .Mr H uhba d. of Wulsa 1. To Professor ' will be seat ou receipt of tea postage-stamp*. 
Hull#**).—sir, A iiiukt remark .ble ina anoc oi the virtue of vour I Fiddle Btroag Thread Rln^s 
B Slciuwlia^ recently come under my no ice : a young man, a I Pattern Fiddle Pattern PaUem 
atedle maker a; StudJey, wan ►ultoring from Sever.! moers upon ! Table Spoons and Forks, 
Ulan*, dither p.ri# of III# body, 10 muoli that he could uot I per Doicn ... 12*.and IS*. 10*. ■%. ID#, 
vftli wi bout erutchfB; be bad itu beuefitof meiJioal treatineut Dessert do lOt aad ISo* 10s# 2lt. fids. 
hrsUgtimc. but gisdu.liy go; wor *; he was then adviaed to i Teaspoon# 6*. and 0*. 8*. lla IM. 
try your ralusole medicines, aud by tboae alone he iiperfoolly SLACK’S NICKEL BLECTRO-PLATi-D. 

•CUrtO. n • J _aa A.V Au.i. vmtrc<t. BVT.Vf u 

[T'CONOMIC LIFE ASSURANCE 
Li SOCIETY. 
HENRY FREDERICK SrEPHENSON, E*u CnAiaMAir. 
ROBERT RIDDULFH, Ks«. DeruTV-CuAiHMAR. 
AuTAXTaaae—The lowset rate* of Premium on the Mutual 

Th* kum of 1*7 *0(11 was addrd to Polleie* at th* laet Division, 
whieh piodoeed an avereg* Bonus *f 07L per Gent, eu th* Pre¬ 
mium* i>aid. 

For luriloulare apply to 
ALEXANDER MACDONALD, Sceretarv, 

6 New Bridge etriet, Blaekftiam. 

Railway accident insurance — 
DIKEOTOHS Of th* RAILWAY PA88ENGRR8 AS 

SU RANOE COMPANY have rvaolved to cover th* risk of Death 
by Railway *eeident while travelling on any Kail wav on the 
Conti.lent of Europe, tu addition to the like r1»k with proper- 

IUuugliamMmiicalRe.or,n A*:;;;ulIon, who Will oriard by ' 81®®**® Table fTtler; ha. been celebrated for nearly fifty «»HAN0B COMPANY hjver^^^^v^^^ 
ufu#,t the .insularly .u c« aful BoUnic Remedy recently F®*™ for quality and cheapi ew rLn iT. »h. Ok. ri.k *uV 

tmvHtdby Prof.*;or W.bater, (son of the diMtiuguisheJ Their 8tock als-i oousivts of an extensive assonra.ut of Finders, jJv^Ilal 
gt.ta.m*n( of Phllalelphla. and oonimunicated to thedodety Fire-iron*. Tea Urns, Patent Dl*h Cover*. Patter and Ja(>an extm r^ek wIllTe Ineuflad In all future 

emlneni B .tan nt. The extiaordiuary beneflu already Trays. Bath*, and every rf<,uielte for fnruiahing a houw U priee* f ® ’• J 
from thbr medy in th* Midland C .untie*, and in al- marked In pUiu figures that will fully eonvino* purohaaer* of n^S7a?ai^*J?*aldltilrarMwmlnm ^ 

to iSom^ih***' ** **** ****“ ti led, ha* induced the Society the advantage* of aelaeting from their asiabUahment. ln*m^o* TiekrtaVre xraiited tor 81 gl* or Double JouraevA 
“ ^'*® l’®»t mean* of immediate and Their CaUlogue of Drawings and Priom miw •>« had gratis. *1 at all tk* priai-lilf'lUHrwIW StoUMm 

wish It t. be frankly am dUtinctly •«n.l po*t free. Order, above U. eent earriage-frw. per raU. »^;®“ ®**' 

.a™ L . ™ ®®®“ t‘ ieii. ha* induced the Society ‘h® auvaniage* t 
fruJrTJki* “ tl*« me«u* of immediate and Their CaUlogt 
f.yjr. ‘^‘'7 wish It t. be frankly am dUtinctly •««»» po*t free, 
ww.tood, that they will noi, in any ca»e, or under any cir- within anO mile* 

*'7 oou.ributiun, fee, nrgiaiuity. I RICHA 
4b#iBSifioF/J*'*F****^^^^ of tne Societj being tu demunstrsts ' 
JUd!^ *'*'•7 "t^®® Fraeiioe of- 
-r”) 'bcwflu°i7‘"i'‘“ T^ho may be * OUCCES' 

‘ afierw-rde seud t> ttie8ociotv a N .7^. 

Order* above Hi. sent 

KlUHAKD and JOHN BLACK. 338 STRAND 
.•ypposite Somerset Housel. 

SUCCES' of the ALLIp,S —Public expecta¬ 
tion turns to a grand e< nteet, whieh everyone trusu will 

usht brown cod-liver oil. !:‘r.LSfi'!.±.o”y:f‘«Vmi 
I UK process by which this pure, genuine, I The season for cxeurti -nshas 

*e*rfJ»i*i'*'*“"^ effioaciou* oil U extracted eeeuies the are- '>®«“ ing'-aloatly and amply 
W fop-irtlon of the active and ektential prouerUe* provided fi>r by B. Meeae and 

in tiade, and K. Hosx* and S'.h ars fully pi* ared teshow Ui* 
vletorloui results of their ei terpriee, aua inuustry In a new 
and magnificent Stock a' Hammer Dress. 

The season for cxeurti >ns has I In the SUMMER DRESS 
been ing'-aioutly and amply I DEPARTMENT, the B8TAB- 

of S?* •"‘“P'”’**'’'* ‘he active and ektentialpr^rUee provided fi>r by E. Moai* and LisUMBHTH of f. Mesx* 
valuable medicine than U obtained by W mwhodI Box .mongat the vast number and Sou are dktiaKuiehed fur 

of ordinary Cod-*Liv«r Oil of luinrieM mud •)ogaude« In all that it tplendtd, novtl, Mid 
“'icb of the v^le or jrelluw, which U too ottcu oar- Uiojr lubmltlolhv aUraetIvo—IlMir MooMiino • 

J'iK‘“-»‘'r#wn OiT 
agret’able la tatW* or oolourlem All KXCU RdloH 1BT8. A 
Bruwu Uilagieo that, naitberattba , Inveuted and 
ar.i*. I# it Bautt.ias or reuuislve. *>7 

of luxurie# and elegancies in all that i* splendid, nowl, aad 
Dree* which ttiey submit to th# attraetlve—(lMir*a*o**ai*mo e 
ln«peoti»n of ThAVKLLEKH e<>asi>leuous than ever, thuu* 
and BZCUR8IUNIBTS. A sand* or* furulshcd With the 
GARMENT inveuted and meetlks'dntoablelatredacHoau, 
made by them only, oa l*d the aad thuusaads have still eholec O’K Bellltoskam woolsey, Eeq. 

Ituui,.* ^! r *®P “*d Bigualuie, without which Bone are S'-^RHIuN ABLE, and CON- malarial*and W 
Lonsoi H-^RFoko. aud CO. 77 STRAND i VENIEN f ARTIOLB of th* superiority of werhmaaahlp, 
Co*n«M kl** lib’®»ole Couaigneet and AgenU: and in the ! **aM>n, being a WOOLLEN and tcooemy in price. 

^toi-eciahle Chemi-t# ‘ “ ’ ! M A T B K1A L tkeraughly The ALLIES of this 
U is. Kif b 1 • I, I, t... — WATERPBo •r,—luu'illlyi* SUPEHLaTIYB Btaek ef 
A DiGKciriUN aud STltONG at on * evident, it* grace. DHKaS are MOMIlRir 
ItFUffid Ku niedlciuo) nro reo^ored to the mo*t «»> FULNESS, NEATNESS, ond OOODSp fot I«ADlXS nod 
WtA h^Uh m^riM LIUHTNEM li «i*v.riollv OENTLSMIN H tho moik 
««• FOOD, whiiS^vei to, uaw “i mdmirtd. It may be folded in etylieh order, at the m^ r«^ 

wirv. w**/»*■** im eoeie in r,ng„ « teas ble prises. HATS and 
eouvenient artUl* CAPS, af sarpaasiaq LIOHT- 

WILLIAM BATBAT, Aetuary. 

CAPS, af sarpaasiaq LIGHT¬ 
NESS. ELEdANO^NBAT- 
NBSd.ead CMEAPITEM. 

BOOTS and SHOES, th* 
LAROBST STOCK ever 
witneeeeA 

TB* unienoiaa, uoamaao. 
iavttey Keanedy, Eaq. Alderman, D*pnly-Ohn*i»nn. 
•ey la eelabilsh^ on the tried and 
kesttranea. The fttnds are aeenmnlated Hk Ih# M®^** 

of the Poliey-bi^erq under Hielr own Inimudiate 
leno* and ooatrol The ProSti are 
1 in rvduotlon of Iho enrruai Premloui*. Ml*y-h*l4- 

Hevslatieae of SMietta.ts —Home kilb In Em^Ti 
B|^* ^rkey, fc-The OM ZliSl 

^^Stow* * Sunny Meaaerlsa, t vain. 4a—PurpUtUtaef Parti, 

Van d* Teldo's Travels in Epvia, 10*. IS. 

TS^^^iTMlnSI?*^.I*** 

MUDIE’S vSELECT LTBRARY.^irthe 
best New Work* tau he had in suee**^ from thM on- 

tensive Library by every Suheevtker of On* Guinea per * — 
Th* prrferene* isei^ren to Works of History. Btograohr. RelUion. 
Pbiloeophy, and ^mvsL Th* hsM Wo^ efVtSiM m 
fkuely aide A 

Prospeotuses may be obtalnet on araUoatiea. 
Chnrie* Edward Mndie, ilS New Oxfhrd attoat, London, and 

78 Cross street, Manoheoter.__ * 

A t)AM Bod EVE.-This gTSEt origioBl 
IX. Work, by Joeurn Van Luuipe, is now on Viewat kT Pall- 
mall, opiMsite Marlborough House, from Eleven to Six dally. 
Admission, la MONTI’S LltOrt^RKS“on ANCIENT and 

MODIKN SCULPTURE.-Th* Third of these Len. 
tare*wiU be dellvevad on WEDNESDAY, June IMh BubsoribevM 
and Single Night Tioksle to be had at Messr* Colnaghl’s, Fall* 
mall East. 

Montblv, No I Juno 20 pries 4d. Clerical expekikncks during » 
QUAKTERof aCBNTURT. Addrasaed Is laenmhenta. 

Curatea and all intoreeted in th* Churob. Edit*! by Cliuo 
Smith, formerly Proprietor and Suh-Bditar of th* ' British 
Magas a* *; now Proprietor and Seore'ary of tha Church uf Eng- 
laad Club and Saeleslaet<eal Registry. 38 Southampton eiroel. 
Strand; to whom orders are loh* ad(ir«a<ed. OVERLAND H O U f E.—8TKAM to 

INDIA and CHINA, he. via Kgypl—Th* PENINSULAR 
and ORIENTAL STEAM NAVlUATHiN COSPANT 
BOOK PAnSENGBRS and reoelv* noods and paroela for th* 
MEDITF.RRANEAN. EGYPT. ADEN, BOMBAY. CEYLON, 
MADRAS, and CALCUTTA, by their mail packets leaving 
Southsaipiuueattie 4th and iuih of every m^inih: and for CHIN A 
and th* STRAITS by tboae of the 4th of the mouth. 

For further particulars, apply at th* Oompaavl Offioea, IS 
Leadenhall street, Londevt; and Oriental place. Southampton 

I ^Mlh. UNlVKR8nrbAPK,'Pric«' 20trTr 
L Lined aod Watrrprotf, sea., Heveratble, 30a. A NEW aad 

most ga. tirraanly, full-leugth,'tleeved garment, oaleulated by its 
lightness, utllltv, durability, and EXTHEMh: CHEAPNESS, 
speedily tob* universally ad'pted. An Inapeetlon will render eum> 
mciida'toB aeedlcii. Oueofthaiarg it Btueke In London ef Light 
C lats, 0a(>*^ ho. W. BERDOE, 94 New Bond str**4, and ap 
Cerablll (onlyl. 

(f * LKN.NY’8 BALBKIGGAN HOSIERY 
X con-bines coolness, lightness, elasticity, and strength, 

and are su|ierii>r to tUk in somfort. 
BALBKIGGAN HOU8B. 33 Lomhaid street, City. 

N.B.-A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ef tbaa* GOODS an 
NOiV EXHIBITED In the 

Palace DE L’INDUSTRTR. Paris, 
Where the GREAT EXHIBITION • BUAL and th* GOLD 
aad.HILVEK MEDALS they obtained areateo displayed. 

>rHE CO.MMINION TKA'COMPANt?^ 
i Duriag a period of THIRTY-TWO YEARS this Company 

have muln'ained a reputation fUr th* QUALITY, CH BAPNV.Sb, 
and PU HITY of th. tr Teasand Oo^es Aa a matter ef prineip'e 
au adulterated or damaged ar'iole ha- never, to th* best of thetx 
kuowled.e, been sold at their Ektablishmant 

Coagou Tea. 2a. 8<i.. 8*. lud., la., 3a. 21, Se. 44. | Pehee Bau- 
ohung. Is. Sd., 3*. lOd, 4a ; Cuffeee, II4A, 1*., in Sd.,U.S4., 
la 4d ; the finest Mocha, la kd. 

Their mon'iilv Price Circular sent free on application. 
THE COMMI88ION TEA COMPANY, 

IS KINO WILLIAM -sTREr T, NEAR LONDON BRIDOK 

■DINDLATEK. MACKIE, TODD, and CO*. 
.1? Wine, Spirit, Stout aad Al* Merehaata, keg t* infem 
the Publlo that thay have taken moek exteMlv* Prsmlee* under 
Londou Bridge Railway Station, eutranea 216 T eley street, and 
at* prepated te execute orders en th* lowcR eaih terma 

Kepnted Imperial 
Quarta Pinta Plum. 

Base and 0o.‘s PaU Ale ... 8a 8d. la lA ... ^ ^ 
Uuliitiesi and Co.h Extra Steot Sa M. la Od.... la Od. 
London Stout .. 
Edliibiirgb Ale... 
F n* Mild Ale ... 
Prsst<ia Pan* Beer 

irnkiaer* of Inturanees, and th* holders of exieting poliete* may obtain th* 
same privilege on pay neat ef a email additlenal preminm. 

‘jt «.kia a, Iniuranoa Ticket* are granted tor 81 gl* or Double Jourueva 
, fraa ^^*^41 which cuu b# oblaiiied at all th* priactnal Railway Station*, 
i-irue, per nu, perioHcal Tlekete, wkleh sever th* riik ofaoeidrnt 

when traveUlng in any else* carriage on any Railway a* above 
meniioned. 

_To ii-iure 1.0001. annual premium.. lo*. 
^ To Invure 2031. annuel prcmlam   .. ka. 

exp€Ct&- Polleie* for term* ef five *r tea yeart. *r for tha whola lifl*, 
trusu will >»M *1-® ‘w hai at greatly redu -ad rate*, 

iword wbi' h T^® Premiums charged include th* Stamp Duty which b paid 
There I* ne ky the Companv under It* epeeial Aclef ParUamenk. 
with a» In- 1'hie Company ha* einee Ita formation dieharaed 

, a the same 18,22IL ks. as oompensation fi<r fatal and other aocldents. 
La show tha ^ WILLIAM J. TIAN, Saoretary. 
r In a new OSoe, t Old Broad street, iMndon, March, 18**. 

IR DRESS \/'lCT0RIA LIFE ASSURANCE COM- 
heBsTAB- > PANY, 18 KINO WILLI AM STREET, CITY. 
E. M**K* Eat^Uabed 1838. 

guleked for Benjamin Hawe*,^B*q Chairman. 
, novel, aad ThotBas Neabitk, Eaq. Deputy Chairman. 
Mueaiamo a Charlea Baldwin Bai. W K. Jameanm Eaq. 
iver, thou* George Dennv, Eaq. John NoIIoth, E*q. 
d With the J. c. Dimedale, E#q. M. Stanilu'id, Esq. 
iroducrloaa, j. p. Gas iot, Eeq. F.R.8. Daniel Sutton, Eeq. 
srtll eholec Aaroa Goldemid. Etq. O’R Bellingham woolasy, Eeq. 

sxtenelv* tiduey Garaey, Eeq. 
4. JUVBN- The bavinaes of the Company embraee* erery deserlptlaa of 
la splendid ri4 eonneoted with Life Aenranee. The Premium* are mode- 
y of d* itp, rat*, and may h# paid quarturly, half-yearly, or otherwise, 
rkmaaahip, Cred t allowed of en* third of the Premium* till dsnih, *r half 
oe- I the Premium* for fir* yea ra, on PoUel** takao out foe tha whela 

af thia , eflifa. 
‘ Four-fifth* or 80 per aeuA of th* eattiu PtaSle are appro- 

MdsIBRY j prlated to Assurer* an the Profit Seale. 

Wia* aad SptrHe equal jr m 

^irOsSI’.LS CAHPihTiNO 
CHEAPER than LAST TEAR, In ■ 

Tod R Yard 

i-. • •*••• *“ «a*?i a^pIS^VrenSS « oK H “fS Zd^lRKAT BRITAIN MUTUAL LIFE 
(Wo^Vf'^J’JXWouiui are hew giventhe meet oouvenient artUle UAPS, ef eara^iijq LIGHT- ASSURAKOl SOCIETY, __ ^ 

L BttoM.'a from ttie £ght Hon. th* Lord Stuart ®»®7 introduced, price (plainl, 14 Waterloo plaoc, London , and So Brown ^foet, Maneheater 
iMmAAi frA» Thu fL#.** ^ 2ti t rtcUV %TlflMn#d wll^ Ml4 CHCAPpSSS* | Tti# OhlAolsis CludmAAa 

'Hto!?i*r Fo.hI, I. I Su.iai. BOOTS aad SHOES, tho ipehnrd HartUv KwnodyrshrAldwiiMrboputy.Ohnlrinan. 

Fnm “ Stoauv ok Dboixi • witneaaeA ef Mutnal Aeaaranaa. Tha tanda are aeaumulated fw the Mel» 
Otia Rr“M*^.®®**f*C«w»t«oof CaaTkaaruamv . - aiva beneSt of tha Polloy-boldari, andar 

IJJAra^"^ oomor*'‘kalllnorlaa, and ! l^ 

^ttn’w’2at*End*B^ot^ 

ISsgisssSS lssa«?3S3S?™.. ^«^pS'££SS 
,S»»4«.u».5?Mi£EtlSKSS’TJ!tf!;£!* ' ■««»«■•"»-M»«M m »«.i. •>* e» ■““fl'?' ? 

;;A.inukMtmlAl.a...h,krmrnU.m.appll^^ ^ iTm 
Mlaad^‘^rr?^-'y*?i» *0 BUlwpauita 8.«aat t 4 oktap- toi ron oarle Praoeila • OaimMVlatmUasm. . . . . „ f• *■ "TiSfE^nf WmtOI. 

XJ CHEAPER than LAST TEAR, In aU tha aewaat paUtnM 
and beat makea _ 

D#ubl* aod Single width Damasks, Rcim, Broeatelle*, Franeh 
Dainaska, Uirveht Vriveta, he. he. (Ourtalasmadc, trimmed, and 
fitted oompler* with Oomieee ha.1 .mm. 

Fancy and Easy Chairs, Settees, Couehes, Oonveraaalqn* SoM, 
in Preneh and English ktuttug*, ef tit* meet elegant forokis Loo 
aixi Dining Tablw, Wardrobes, Dinner W gguu , Dovwporte, 
Drawera, iedsteade. Purified Bedding, he. he. all of whldi arc 
cheap in I he same ratio as the osrpets. .... . 

Th* reoeut uDaailsfsetory state of oor foreign tra^ and aoM 
sequent large failaiei at home, have eoahUd as te buy and aell 

I at theo* p **ent low prios*. The pr-ww of restt^ion la our 
ooluuies, ere long, most be rapi-*, and thea Pflom will riM Mer- 
ohuate. Housshridera, he. he. will d* wall to buy at tha lowwt 
point, which la now.—CHAULEn MEEKINO and OOMPAET, 
ftl and 142 Holbqrn hW, aeeand door fr—J’l^vaPo Inn._ 

n RAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY, 
VX of CANADA.-Notloa *• barohy rivM, th^Wl of W IM. 
per Share an each and every Sh*we of A eerfae af th* ShavM 
^ihU Oompaoy ha* keen mad*, aad will ho duo nptd pajmMo oa 
Moodav.thallthday ef Jano, likL _a^.w ew 

A Call ef m. will also he due and pMUhla en enah of the Oer- 
tlieatas eaehangcaM* for Oompaay’e De^tam i and IR *• 
eaeh of the Oertifienkia exehan^ahU tor Dehenturca of th* 
Pfovisc# oi 

SIX par sent Intereat will h« obnrgad an tha Call* W long M 
thay ramoia In arrear. _# 

A Call letter will ha cant to eaeh sharehoMsr fer the payaMiM 
oftheOalloa his nbarsa The Deheninr* Oerttheakee MaaMm 
presented at th* Bankei* In order that th* paymwnt ef the <MU 
may be marked npem theoa. 

Holders hare th* option of pajlng up in fhU an tbehr Bhaiat 
and Dabeoturee. 

InlsMt al the rn4* of Mx per eont- n*r annum te P*Mm nil 
suiM lueeived In advaae* of OaUa elt^ en Ehnaea or Eehen- 
IttrM 

All payments t* he made at the Banking heme ef Wmm 
Glyn, Mule, and Oa. 8f Lamhard street. 

Ejr Order of the Board, . 
WILLUM OHAFHAll. 

Offioea of tha Company, 31 Old Brand atraat, 
London, Ikto May, UM, _______ 

^rilK PKRPKCT 8UBST1TUTK for SIL- 
J- TEl.-Tha roal NIOKBL SILVER, katrudn^ 

yoaraagaky WILLIAM S. BURTON, whan pta'ad y 4ha^ 
tent aroaaaa af Maema EUtlnctanm^ OR .M kayandaU aampaw 
ton tha vary haat artlala aunt 4a akarMag *Ey that van ha mn» 
ployed M suob, either neefnlly at acMaMnlBlty,Mk)nh patimi* 
teat can It ba dletlngulehad Dram lual Elver. 

Thread *r 

Tea tpoena, pi 
Damirt Farha 
Daoeert Spoena 
TaUeFarkt 
TaUa Spaan* 

par daiMl.......... 1^ *“ dt "* dfc 

1: £ 
I • mrS? " ® 

TaaandOvffiea taBL W-.—-r - a# 
Heoata prliea. All idbda ofxifiMMg Whh* ay m* !■■* ^ 

***■ OMEMIOALLY FUBE 

Tahia Spmmmd »*i*ai,lkEllffii»W«Rb Wfc 
Dtoaert dltta nnidMea .m.o...—... » gg — 
Taa dltka _.e^.a....miit..ai04iirokati.Mito ** M* »*• —• 

. 'R n p«*i-om** BMer.—Batvy, Du Barry, peat i 
f?***n.CM(Sfra.London. LmmIou agonia, Fortuoia, ^a 
mC ••»m*vu!w?T* *“ **•*■ ***J®“*>4 l82P*oaadlUy : ani frve 
**• *^Mtkl ftri^y*?!; 49 Blahopagite 8.1*04 k 4 oLiap- let 

■"•"‘.Xlrhudi 16 Charing MfM. Hk 
Dtaaert dltta anidltta ..— —a.—... 
Tin dittt «.<wtoH*rt...H«HM..m*toi ■ 

■; '! i 

^ ■ i 
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HURST AND BLACKETT’S 

NEW WOEKS. 

rftftdr th« Third *nd Poarth VoluiUM, 
wmp^Df ih^jrod from 1800 to 1810, and 

oorop!otin*‘h« ^-wn «« m •»*> 

THE EHKE OF BUCE- 
INGHAIf’S MBMOIRS of the OOUKT and 
CABINBTS of QXORQB III: from Original 
Paoiiij Documentf. 

<1 f>|,« BrMtnt eollMtien to nor* vBlubU Uim th« lut. Th«rt 
y.p^oa vT tJi« MaUnU of tb«M toIubim whl«b pawmw 
u&ri* M hlch • *1*101 upon o«r InHoat oad eorofnl Mntldaro- 
Mmi m Ui* ininat** •# ib* 8«bo^P9l CooioUU**.'*—Tb* TIjb**. 

THE MONAECHS OF THE 
MAIN; or, Adventure! of the Buccaneen. Bj 
OioaoB W. THOHiiBDaT, Keq. 8 voU. 

*• A oMTOtl** rl*b in Tortotp of In«t4«at, ood rtplaU with 
■trtbina •iblbltloo* of Ilf* and eb*r*o<«r. To th* lorar of 
■iMifla* odvantur*, tb**o paimi offir o fund of iofliilto moim*- 
Moot, dooblj »ltr**UT« from ib* noTtUj of tb* thtoM.*—^obn 
BoU. 

THE OLD COtTET SUBUBB. 
fij Lbiqh Hobt, Beq. 2 vols. [Immediate!/. 

THE WABASH; or, the Adyen- 
turee of an Englith Qentlemun'f Famil/ in the 
Interior of America. Bj J. R. Bbstb, Biq. 2 
▼uU. 

THE NEW NOVELS. 

THE NEXT DOOE NEIGH¬ 
BOURS. B/ Mri Oabooioitb, Author of 
* Temptation,’ Ac. 3 voli. 

THE JEALOUS WIFE. By 
Hiu P.EPOB. S Tol. [Juit re.d,. 

EUSTACE CONYEES. By 
Jambs Harrat, Biq. Author of * Singleton 
Ponienoj,' &c. 8 voU. 

** Mr llunay’i *bl«to, wtoeft and nuUartai work.*—Atb** 
Btoum. 

THE HEIEESS OF HAUOHTON. 
B/ the Author of * Emilia W/ndbam.' 8 voU. 

** A tooiy of iurpMiing inliraai.*’—John Ball. 

HnritMd Blnekatt, Publtoban, Baoe***orf to Henry Colburn. 

* Row r«ndy, la 2 voto. po*t a?o, 

SKETCHES OF THE lEISH 
BAR : with other Literary and Political Bisa/s. 
B/ William Hbrbt Gobrar, Raq. 

Atoo, But publtob*d, 

SALATHIEL, THE IMMOETAL. 
By the R***. Q. Orult, LL.D. A new revieed and j 

cheaper Bdition, in 1 vol. poet 8vo. | 

THE CEESCENT AND THE 
CROSS. By Bliot Warbuetor. Twelfth 
and Cheaper Bdition, with Fifteen Illuatratiuni, 
6*. hound. 

Pttbitobod fer H. Oolbon, by bto Baeoasaort, Hnrtt and 
Blaokalt. 

ThU day, Bto, Ua Tub senses and the INTELLECT. 
By Ai.ai*i)BiB Bai«, M.A. 

London I John W. Porktr and non, Wrat Strand. 

Thla day, Baaontb Bdition, with Illaatrationa, t*. 
q^ALKS and 8TORIK8 from HISTORY. 
1 By Aoaia STBioauaao, Author of Liaca of th* Uuacna of 
■aiUnd.' 
__London I John W. Parkar and Son, Waat Strand. 

TbI* day, Iro, Ta VINDICATION of Luther against 
bto RECENT ENOL18U ASSAILANTS. SaoonI Bdi- 

tton, rrpriaiad and anlardod from t * Nolo* to tb* ' Mlaaion of 
tb* Comfortar.' By Jdliv* C. H**b, M.A. Arobdaaaouof Law**, 
Chaplain In Ordinary la th* Quaan. 

London; John W. Parkar and Ran, Waat Htrand. 
Titls day, rouiih BdMio«i, *nl*r.(*d, avo, a*. 

T ECTURh6 on POLITICAL ECONOMY. 
XJ By Kienaan Wuarai.T, D.D. Arabblahop *f Dublin. 

_[®<'<iauj_ Johii WJ*ark*r and Dan. Waat Strand, 
fbird and Chaovar Bdition, laalacd, t*. POPULAR PITOIOLOGY; familiar Kx. 

planatlon* *f lotaraatina Faata aannaetad with th* Btma* 
ter* and Function* of Auimala, and portiaulorly of Mon. By 
r E Loan. M.B. 
_London; John W. Parkar nnd Son, WaalKtronA _ LNait Waab, two yoto. poat tvo, with llluatroUoni and Man. * 

ANDS of the BLAVE and tho FREE ; 
Tnyal* in Ouba, tb* Uaitad Stotaa, and Canada By 

Onptola tb* Mouourabl* llaaar A. MiimaaT, K.N. 
_ Loadan; John W. i**rk*r_MJ.'i^.Jv*i^I^ind._ 

luAvRTiNar P_ . Tt>j*.A*y, Third and abaapar Bdllion, te dd. 
RACTICAL GEODESY, comprising Chain 

staying ud tb* uaa of Suryaying Inatrumauta. Layall- 
Uig oud Troalng of Oantoun; toMtbar with Sanitary enryar* of 

Oalonlkl. Mining, and Morittm* Bur- 
yaytng. By J. BorLta Wituana. O.B. I^.S. 

London; John W. Parkar and Son. W«t Strand. 
Judt publiabad, r*ap iro. aidth. la. ON LOCAL TRKATMEN^T Of tho MUCOUS 

TTa"n®j^v*L"*mABHON- vntTia By J. M. Kiaooaa, M.l>. F ICO. 8 
Lonuan; Jabn Cburahttl, Maw Burtiagtan atraaC 

tbtodv to publtohad.'iy^'^ot^TMlaa to 
A JOUh^Y THROUGH The UNITED 
l\. ST AT JM nnd PART of CANADA. By th* Ray. Robim 

rini'^aK^Nii Kb"'noh'*Ir‘iJ51(TH uu 
L NODTU.* By tb# Author of‘Mamart*«-R.i,““ 

A HEW VOLUMN OF POBMS. 

pLYTBMNKSTKA*Ule*'EARL’8 RETURN 
th* ARTIST.and OTIIMRPOEME By Owbb Mtaaaiy.' 

“It aantnlna a world of pnaWanI thought*. alglMtoM and 
h^MMimagao, ^wn from tb* awaatwAand daapaatapftnm 
of tho imagiiiatlnn NnnAay Timaa. teawwi 

THK POETICAL*^6‘rK8 of the LATE 
JL OATURRINI ORAOI OUDWIN. Rdltod. with a 

fcS'jtoJLmfhaJXr- '-^lU^-'-f^kFlirkat 
mo many atrlking and planaly Rlaam in Mra Godwin’* 

oall^on af poatry, and w« think that Mr Wordaworth aapraaaad 
**BdM oflnlnn af th* wittor’a janaral marit whan 
hararond yaturyoluma rTha Wondorar’a Lanaor.' 

•n) thMwgh with wnah plaaour*. whanaaor it to raadi*Mh ni/y aaanot hnt da yoe b uMnr. It to noithar wanting la 
aft in tW rnnoh rarar ^ whteh to tha aoul af p^y— 

.!5sus,«iar •* ^ 
London; Otofataa aad Hall, 111 PiooadiUy. 

THE EXAMINER, JUNE 9, 1855.__ 
the sea of AZOF. 

On Thursday, with Map, &c. 8vo, 

BTJSSIA ON THE BLACK SEA AND SEA OF A20F: 
BEING A NARRATIVE OF TRAVELS IN THE CRIMEA AND 

BORDERING PROVINCES. 

With Notices of the Naval, Military, and Commercial Resources of those Countries. 

By H. DANBY SEYMOUR, M.P. 

John Murray, Albemarle street. . 

Tbto day to publiabad, prio* 4a Sd. board*, with an illualratad 
■ oovar by J. Tannial, Stories from a screen, 

DvDLiy CoaraLLo. 
- Look bar* npon thla piotara—and on tbto t Hamlat. 

Bradbury and Kyana, 11 Bouyari* otraat. 

MURRAT’S BRITISH CLASSICS 

Tbto day to publiabad, 

THE EIGHTH and CONCLUDING 
VOLUMEof Dr SMITH’S EDITION of GIBBON'S ROMAN 
EMPIRE, inoluding a yary earafully oompilad Indaz. Syu,7a id. 

Tb* following Work* ar* now eomplatad in 
MUKKAY’S BRITISH CLASSICS. 

L 

GOLDSMITH’S WORKS. Edited, 
widh Notaa, by Pnaa CuaniMonau, F.8.A. Vlgnattaa. 4 yola Syo, 
7*. M. aaob. 

1 

JOHNSON’S LIVES of the ENGLISH 
POETS. Editad, with Notaa, by Paraa Ccaaiaonan, F.8.A. 
3 yola. lyo, 7a ed. oaoh. 

X 

GIBBON’S DECLINE and FALL of 
tha ROMAN EMPIRE. Editad. with Not**, by William 
Smith, LL.O. Portrait and Mop*. R roto. syo, 7a Sd. aooh. 

••MURRAY’S BRITISH CLASSICS, aoiditniand printed 
oa to taka the highaat ploo* in any library. Beyond oil quettion 
th* ebaope* t bouka of th* day.”—Eiominar. 

John Muirarj^Albamarl* alraat. __ 
On Monday, svo, 

fpnOUGIITS on national EDUCATION. 
X By Lord Ltttbltom. 

John Murrey, Albamarl#atraat._ 
TifE“CKIMBA. 

Now raody, with a Map, poat Syo, Ida Od. Dr KOCH’S JOURNAL of a TOUR in 
the CKIM E A and ODESSA. Tronaloted from tb* Garmon, 

by Mlaa Uoojieb. 
John Murray, Albermorl* itraet. 

PARIS, BY SIR FRANCIS HEAD. 
Naat Weak, Third and Cheaper Edition,! yaU. poat •to, 

QKKTCHKS of PARIS: Being a New 
lO Edition of Fai^t of A Franoh Stioko By Sir Foancii 
B. lIiAD, Bart. Autnur of ’Bubble* from th* Bruunan of 
Noaaau.’ 

** Sir Franoia Head took with him to hiatuk tha kindly apirit 
andmliiut* obaarTOtion for which he iidiatlnguiihad. We rejoice 
that thla book la on* we con houeatly proiar.’’—Literary GoMtte. 

'* Th* book I* yrry eurioua and rtedable ; but pai^a a it* 
mu>t remarkabi* feature la, how much may be aeen in Poria In a 
abort Urn* by a man who raaolntaly aela about it.”—Spectator. 

John Murray, A<brmarle atrec'. 
OjrhiAPlCDTtnTN. 

Thla dor to publUliad, In fcop. 8to, cloth la fd. AFKW words to the JEWS. 
By Ode of Tbsmielti*. 

London; John Chapman, 8 King William atreet, Strand. 

Juat pobliahed, poat lyo, price 1*. 
PARTNERSHIP with LIMITED LIA- 
X BILITY. Reprinted from the ’We.tminater Reyiew.’ 

I.ondon; John Chupman. 8 Kliig William atreet. Strand. 
Recently publlaheil, ! yola. I ariie poat 8yo, 18a 

q^HE POSlTIVi: PIIILOSOi^HY of 
1. AUGUSTE COMTE. Froaly Tronalated and Condanaad 

by HAaBiBT MAariEtAO. 
London; John Chapman, 8 King William atraat. Strand. 

JuaUiublUhed 8yo, eUith, price Da 
^piIE SABBATH (Vol. II) ; or, an Inquiry 
X Inta the Suppo'od Obligation of the Babbatba of the Old 

Taatameni. By Sir W. Oohtillb, Bart. 
London ; Chapman and Hall, It3 Plecodilly. 

' ifow reaidy, in Syo, price I3a. Sd. 
A N ACCOUNT of the LIFE, OPINIONS. 

XI. and WRITINGS of JOHN MII.TON. With on In- 
traduotiou to * Par.dlae Loot-* By Tmoma* KaiaarLiT. 

Chapnan oad Hall, 194 Pieaodilly. 
Now ready, prioa 8d. OUR QUARREL with RUSSIA. 

By Sir HAaay VaaEST, Bari. 
_ Jomea Ridgway, Pieaodilly ; and all Bookaallera 

Prio* 6a nruotntad, Boaond Edition, I WANDERINGS AMONG the WILD i 
FLOWERS. How to aoe and how to gather them. With 

a' aptoii on the ecnnomieal and mrdio nal uacaof our notiye 
plonto. Et SraMcia Taauaoa, M.D. F.R.C.S. 

UroaraD;i.ige and So a Publlaher*. 6 Pournoot r row. 
EDUCATION. ~ 

Jnat puhluhod, price 1*. Ij^DUCATION, SKCllLAR and RELIGL 
J UUS, in TOWNBHIP4. By Abthlh MoBaa. 

London ; k.tingham Wilaon, Publiabfr, Royal Eiohange. 

Tbto dayto puhltohad, prio* la. Sd. olotb, IMPERIAL PARIS I including New Scenes 
for Old Viaitora By W. BLAECBAmn JannoLo. 

_Bradbury and Eyona, 11 Bourari* atraaa 

THE BURNETT TREATISE. 
(Saoand Prio* I 

_ Thia day i* publianad, 
q^HEISM: The Witness of Reason and 
X Nature ta on Ail-wto* and RanaSaant Creator. By ih* 

Rar. J. TiLLora, D.D. Prineipol and Primorlua Profaaaur of 
Tbaology, St Mary’a Collage, St Andrawa In Una Volam* 
Oatayo. prio* loa. ad. cloth. 

William Blookwaod and Bono, Edinburgh and London. 

Jnat publiabad, prioa la ISSpp. 
THE EXCELSIOR LIBRARY. 

q^HEBIBlaE: What is it? Whence came 
X itf Hawaomaitf Wbarafor* oam* It f To whom eom* 

it t Haw aboil w* treat it T 
London ; John F. Hbow, PoUmoatar row, and Southomatan 

raw. Monabaotar i Andaraon and Son. And at all Railway 
aUti'tna__ 

Juoa p«bttobad. Third Edition, prio* la with wood Eugrayinga, ON the U S K of an A R T I F 1 C I A L 
MKMBRANA TYMPANl in ooaa* of DEAFNESS. By I 

Joatrn TotaaBB, F.RB. Anrol SmrnM i taSt Mory^’a Maopitol, 
and,te tha Aaylum fur tha Daof and Dumb^ and Laeturar on 
Anrol Snrgary at St Morr’a Hoapitol. 
_I^don I John CbnrabUl, Haw Burlington otraal 

lenERTOfi; araibatt^aganros; 
XV MARIOMPOL, Aa-SrAMFORlPg MAP af tb* 8RA 
af ASOF wlUb* publiabad on Tnaaday next, Jnn* tba ISib. 
Fitoa in an* abaat, aolourad, tei *o**, toi td. 
_ L^an I Edward Stontord,« Charing aroaa 
~~~YwaBBr£5Uun. Dyo, Vonnd, pria* ISa » SW. 
OOM(EOPATH10 d6mK8TIC medi- 
LX CIMR By J. LavniB, M.D. Payoitl af all teehniaality. 

Mo madlMua to praaeribad witnmat tb* indiaoUana forltaaal^ 
***51. *• ^ aAmlnlatoroA An axaallant 

^ amlgmnto, and naitoioaana* A Madiain* 
Obaot ter tbto work, piiaa Ua 

An BPITOMB af tb* ABoTB. Pria* ia A Onid* t* than* 
•f aaaamanatM tba Uomaaepatbl* traotaiaat 

IntoOiUy pni^. A COa* toTOii* work, prio* 36a 
, > I^"?***. raoaipt of poat^a* ardar. 

* ** fMtl'iwhurMkyard, and t ¥#** Miaat, 

On th* 30th of June will be publlahed. No. 1 of The national review, 
a New Quarterly Journal of General Literature, PuUtioa, 

and Social and Rellgiou* Phllo^yphy. 
Price Fiye 8hillinK« (or 2'i*. per annum, frre by poat). 

London ; Robert Theobald, DO Paterneeter row^_ 

DEDICATED BY PERMISSION TO VISCOUNT 
PALMERSTON. 

Juat publlahed, in 8yo, cloth price 7*. 
q'^IIE PHYSICIAN for ALL; his Philosophy, 
X hi* Experience, and hia Hieaiou. By John Spuruin, 

M D. Fellow of the Royal Collage of I’hyaicianf of London, and 
of the Cambridge Philotopblcal Society,and Senior Pbyiioion to 
the Fuucdling lio«pital. 

Whittaker and Ca Aye Maria lane._ 

Juat publlahed, price 6d. or free by poet li. Ddnd Edition, 
rPHE CURABILITY of STOMACH, 
J PULMONARY. NERVOUS. BILIOUS and LIVER 

COMPLAINTS, DEMONSTRATED by NUMEROUS 
AUTHEN’TIC CASES ; Without Medicine, Golvaniam, Bleo- 
trioity. Hydropathy, Inoonyenienoe or Expenae. By a remedy 
which aarae fiRy timaa ite ooat in other mean* of oura 

London; Jama* Gilbert, 49 Patemoater row, and through all 
Bookaelleri. 

MR KINGSLEY’S NEW BOOK FOR THESEA-SIDE. 
Thla day, fcap. Syo, cloth, with Froutiapieoe, 3a. fld. 

LAUCUS; or, the Wonders of the Shore. 
X By CHAaLxi KiMuaLav, Author of ’ Weatward Hoi’ Ac. 
Macmillan and Co. Cambridge. Ball and Doldy, 180 Fleet 

■treat, London. 
MR COTToN’S’NEW VOLUME OF SEkMuNS. ' 

Thia day, fcap. Syo, cloth, price Sa SERMONS; chiefly connected with 
Pnlille Eranta of 1844. ^ G. E. Ltmcb Cottoh, M.A. 

Head Moater of Marlborough College, Wilte, formerly Fellow 
of Trinity College, Cambridge. 

Maomillan and Co. Cambridg c. Bell and Dolby, 186 Fleet 
atreet, London. 

PROFESSOR REICIIEL’S NEW VOLOUME OF SERMONS. 
Thia day, foap. 6yo, eloth, price 7a 6d. The LORD'S PRAY^ER, asd 

other Sarmona By OnanLKa PAoaoaa RiicauL, B D. 
Profeaaorof Latin iu the Queen’* Uniyer«ity, Chaplain to hto 
Exoellanoy tha Lord-Lteutenautof Ireland, and late DonnalUn 
Laeturar in th* Uuiferaity of Dublin. 

Macmillan and Co. Cambridge. Bell and Doldy, IM Fleet 
atraat, Ijondon. 

THE BISHOP or NATAL’S JOURNAL. 
Thia day, foap. 8yo, eloth, prioa aa with Map and lUaltrationa. 
q^EN WEEkS in NATAL : a Journal of a 
1 FlratTour ofViaitation among the Coloniato and Zuln 

Kaftra of Natal. By John WiLLiau CoLxaao, D.D. BUhop of 
the Dluoaa*. 

” A moat interasting and ohormingly-written litU* work I 
Exominar. 

“ Th# Church boa good rtoaon to I * grateftol for the pnbll- 
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